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About Town
Th* Sunday School of the Cliurch 

of the Neearene will hold ita an
nuel picnic tomorrow a f  2 p.m. on 
the ^u rch  grounds. There will be 
gamea for both children and adulU 
and a  aoftball game between, the 
boya and men. A picnic lunch will 
be served at 5 p.m.

Anderaon-Shea VTW Auxiliary 
will hold a card party tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Post Home.

NO  QUARTER MIDGET 

RACES TONIGHT—
Because of championship race* 
to be held In Meriden this 
weekend.

OUR SPECIALTY:

REPAIR OF
CRACKED
CEILINGS

If beyond repair and danger
ous we replace with Drywall at 
minimum cost. Prompt service.

LOZIER DRYWALL
TEL. M l 9.4464

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Church, 
will be In charge of radio broad
casts, sponsored by the Manches
ter Bdlnlaterial Assn., Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. and weekdays n e x t  
week at 7:15 p.m. over WINF.

Miss Marilyn J. Case, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Case, 
104 Woodside 6t., will enter Mount 
Holyoke College, South Hadley, 
Mass., as a freshman this fall. She 
is a graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Members of the 8th District Fire 
Department who wish to partici
pate in a parade tomorrow night 
at.SufiBeld arfe to meet a t the Are 
hoii.se, Main and Hilliard Sts., In 
uniform tomorrow at 6 p.m.

Dr. Lane Giddlnga, formerly head 
pathologist at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, will be the first 
full-time pathologist at the Au
gusta, Maine, General Hospital. 
For the past year, he has been as
sistant pathologist at the Newton- 
Wellesley Hoj^tal in Newton, 
Mass.

First Lt. Philip Jobert, USA, 
and family, have returned to Man
chester Sifter three and .a half 
years’ duty at Ft. Richardson, 
Alaska. Lt. Jobert, and his wife, 
the former Ruth Gibson, and two 
children, are visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marcel P. 
Jobert, 722 Center St., and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gibson, 269 W. 
Center St. The Jobert’s children 
are Philip Jr., 8, and Donna, 6, Lt. 
Jobert’s next assignment will be 
at Infantry Officers' Advanced 
School, Ft. Benning, Ga.

DON'T Throw Them 
Away

Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when bronght here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday , 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
“SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
23 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Raymond J. and Alice P. Lau
rent to A. Rene and Constance A 
Van de Meulebroecke, property on 
Lydall St.

Bill of Sale
Herman A. Wlerzblckl and Ml 

chad Zawlstowskl to Salem Nas- 
siff, tight, title, interest, fixtures, 
equipment, supplies, good will, and 
trade name in business known as 
Herm’s Camera and Photo Shop 
1015 Main St.

t WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPSO P EN  
TO N IG H T till 
FAIRW AY Main St.

Manchester.
TOUR BACK-TO-SCHOOL SUPPI.Y HEADQUAKTFJlS!

.Af,".' -

Joins Law Firm
Mrs. Katherine Yeomans Hutch

inson of Andover today entered 
into association with Atty. Ed
win M. I>avltt of Rockville In the 
general practice of law. The firm 
maintains an office at 1 Ellington 
Ave.

Mrs. Hutchinson passed her 
Connecticut bar examinations last 
month. She was graduated from 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Law In June having pre
pared at Skidmore College and the 
University of Connecticut.

Sh.e is the fourth generation of 
her family to enter the profession. 
Her father, Atty. John Yeomans is 
clerk of Tplland County Superior 
Court. Judge Edward Myron Yeo
mans. her grandfather, was the 
last Tollanctr County resident to 
sit on the Superior Court bench. 
Her great-grandfather, Myron 
Parker Yeomahs, was also a law
yer. All arc natives of Andover, 
where Mrs. Hutchinson now makes 
her home. She Is married to Se
lectman John Cuyler Hutchinson 
of that town.

Mackey Preaches 
Farewell Sermon

Roger Mackey, Intern at Eman
uel Lutheran Church, will preach 
his farewell sermon at the 9 o’clock 
service Sunday morning.

"The Test of Worship” will be 
his sermon theme. Mackey and his 
family will leave Monday for Rock 
Island. 111., where the Intern will 
begin his senior year at the Au- 
gustana Theological Seminary.

A new intern, Arthur K. Gaard, 
will arrive here with his family 
Sept. 3.

Heating Rules 
Ready Soon

Finishing touches will be admin
istered now and next week to Man
chester’s first separate group of 
heating regulations, which, If ap
proved, will be added to the town’s 
basic building code.

Building Inspect(!)r Thomas C. 
Monahan, who has been compiling 
and editing the proposed group of 
regulations, said their publication 
will spell out for the first time 
residential heating rules and will 
eliminate current misunderstand
ing and time-consuming reviews 
and explanations.

Monahan added, however, that 
most of the proposed regulations 
will be baaed on procedures and 
standards already In use. The dif
ference will be, he said, that con
tractors will have the rales In 
printed form and will not have to 
consult, with the building Inspec
tors. the myriad references and 
books of standards from which the 
rules will largely be derived.

Tentatively, the regulations will 
come before the Board of Directors 
for approval in a, public hearing 
Sept. 20.

Preliminary hearinmi have been 
held on the rales already. Most 
discussions and suggestions have 
been between Monahan and the 
fuel dealers division of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

If the heating regulations are 
approved, they will be adopted as 
a town ordinance in keeping with 
the other groups of regulations in 
the Manchester building code, also 
adopted by ordinance.

..Addition of the heating regula
tions will bring to five the number 
of volumes which go to make up 
Manchester’s building code. Two 
volumes, the State Building Code 
and the Basic Building Code of the 
Building Officiate Conferenc* of 
America, provide' regulations for 
general construction. The National 
Plumbing Code and National Elec
trical Code provide regulations In 
those two fields. |tules governing 
heating are, a t present, covered 
only In general terms In the first 
two manuals.

Engaged
Loring Studio

The engagement' of Miss Carol 
Mary Hewitt of Manchester to 
Donald L. Plank of Rockville ie 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Hewitt, 198 
Chestnpt St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willliun L. Plank of Rock
ville.

Mills Hewitt te a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Hartford Hospital School of Nurs
ing. She 1s on the operating room 
staff at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Plank te a graduate of 
Rockville High School and Trin
ity College, Hartford. Ho will en
ter Yale graduate echool this fall 
to study mathematics.

A June 1961 wedding Is planned.

St. Janies^ School 
Will Open Sept. 7

School will open Sept 7 at St. 
Jamea* School, aMhou^ not- all of 
the new addition will be com
plete. Fhur claiarooms in the addi
tion on the rear of the old school 
win be Incomplete.

HowerVtr, the other four new 
claasrooma, and the gymnasium- 
cafeteria addition Will be finished 
as well as the renovations In the 
old school.

Some students will have their 
olasses in the gynmasiiun and 
auditorium.

Jack Leslie, construction su
perintendent I for Allied Construc
tion Co., said the project will 
probably be finished a month af
ter school starts. The project was 
slowed by the steel strike in Feb
ruary and the iron workers strike 
test month.

Another factor which alowed 
the project was that workmen 
could not work on the old school 
and the addition attached to It un
til the children started summer 
vacation 11 weeks ago.

Rathroom.9 sparkle, 
neem lighter and 
brighter with mir
rored wall over the 
hasina . . . electro 
copper backed mir- 
fofs.‘I)oor and fire-j 
place mirrors 
stalled. P i c t u r e  
framing. 21 years’ 
experience.

IfletcherGlassCo. X
% la S w iS T  M ID D tl TUWlPIKt X
❖  T E L . M I .  9 - 7 S 7 9  X

PHILLIPS CONSTRUCTION 00.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES!
GARAGES COTTAGES

n i
2 CAR G ARAGE 20x24 C O H A G E

^ 285 Including Footings 
and Foundation *1995

Don't W oit Until Foil Te Pay 
Top Pricos For Your Goroqt 

, RUY NO W  W HEN PRICES ARE RIGHT
Conetraetlon Starts Immediately, Or Buy On 

PUnipe Layaway Plan To Maintain Special Summer Prices

G ARAG ES No Monoy Down. 5 Yoors to Poy 

COTTAGES —  No Monoy Down. 7*12 Yoort te Pay

Phillips Construction Co.
DISPLAY OPEN DAILY 9 te 8 

SATURDAY 9 to 6 SUNDAY 1 to 4
CALL COLLECT VA 8-3561 

2091 BERUN TL'RNPIKK. BERLIN, OO.NN,

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE

Name .......................
Mreet Addreas..........

CItF «r Tows.'...........

I

** ««•••••••. TQL ^  O* ...feee#*#
BfeH. KOel

Hore You Met?

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSIPXL ST.
Cuhe$-Cru»hed-Bl€u:k$

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER STREET 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-9814

Prescription
Specialist

Tell Your Doctor To 
Phone lls 

We Will DeUver
USE THE CONN. BANK 

CHARGE PLAN FOR TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Some 65 million people work 
to furnish goods and eenrlcee for 
the more than 170 million people 
in the United States.

ST. M AURICE PAM SH — BOLTON

COUNTRY FAIR
AT THE CH URCH

Saturday, August 27
11 A.M. TILL DARK

— ^16 BOOTHS . . .RIDES FOR THE CHILDREN 
 ̂ ART EXHIBIT . . . RUMMAGfe, SALE

FAMILY STYLE BAKED HAM DINNER
SERVED FROM 6 to 7 P.M.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

DR. BARNEY 
WICHMAN

CHIROPODIST-
PODIATRIST

OFFICE HOURS 
AS USUAL

AVAILABLE
For wtcMin^, portios 

and other functions.

ITAUAN.AM EIUCAN
HALL

1S5 Eldridge Street 
OaU after 1 pjn. MI 9-6201

S to p  a t  WOODLAND GARDENS
FRESHLY DUO, HARDY

CHRYSANTHEMUM CLUMPS

for
FRESHLY CUT

GUMOLI BOUQUETS ONLY 1

EXTRA SFECIAL!

HYBRID BELPHINIUM
Double, Large, Healthy Field Plants!

ONLY

* Sow gross seed now! Connecticut
Asgrow for the finest........ 5 H>s. for $1.89 up

* Feed your kiwn for a heovy green sod.
Hubbord«Hali lawn food . . . .  50 lb. bog $2.44 
Lime ............................. ........59c and 79c
YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE and SATISFACTION AT

W O O DLAND  GARDENS
OPEN DAILY TIU. 9 e JOHN ZAPADKA, Proprietor 

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER—MI 3-8474

HERBERT H. JO HNSON
164 Eaat Center Street 

Mancheater, Conn.
MI 3-0891—JA 8-3890

Here ia one of your neighbora, 
an Independent himineaaman In 
ymir ronmuinity, engaged in a 
highly-developed, modern aerv- 
lee that la helping many fam
ily, biiaines.e and profeaalonal 
people to plan and control their 
financea efficiently. He can 
show yon the one aurc way to 
guarantee youraelf the thinga 
you value moat Confidence In 
the future, edvication for your 
children, owrierahlp of your 
home, control of your bualneaa, 
carefree retirement or extend
ed vacation.
He la ready to aerve You.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

OF CANADA

SAFETY
TESTED

USED CARS
'59 OLDS......... $2595

"88” 2-door sedan.

'58 OLDS......... $2295
"88’’ convertible coupe.

'58 DODGE ... $1295
Coronet V-8 4-door sedan.

'57 C A D I. ........ $2495
"62’’ hardtop coupe.

'55 F O R D ........... $895
Ctialom 8 station wagon.

'56 CHRYS. . . . .  $1045
Windsor 8 4-door.

'55 C H E V ........... $795
Bel Air 8 convertible.

'54 OLDS.............$795
98 Holiday coupe.

OMAC and Bank Financing

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
RAY DWYER, Used Ohr Mgr.

“Selling and Servicing New 
OldamobliM tor Over 26 Years”
612 WEST O ENTU STREET

MI 6-M ll-^ P E N  EVER. ------------------------------

WEATHER BULLETIN:

RAIN
and

( “ d don’t forget J | Q U g g  J)

for there^s a flood of the most fantastic 
all-weather

POPLIN RAINCOATS
in both

JUST 11.00 each!

W O M EN 'S  washabi* balmaeaan, with 
colorful calanata acatata itripad iiningi, 
in natural or willow gratn . . . proper^ 
tionad patita sizes 6 te 16, avaraga sixes 
8 to 18.

M EN 'S  natural eolored'balmacaan with 

print linings, 36 te 42 in regular, shert 

and leng.

HURRY AND COME IN OUT OF THE RAIN!
I . • f >

«

c. e. house and soh-wj. w. hale main street^ manchester free parking in the rear

n

Averaga Daily Net Preaa Ron
Fot-the Weak Ended 

Jima 4th, 1960

13,125
BUmbar a( tha Audit 
Buraan af OrcnlntloB Manchester— City of Village Charm

Tha Waathar
ForeeMt af U. 8. WaaSka

Bunny, wunn toduy, 
doniUneae HIgb aeur at. 
tonight. Low 55 9a ao. a 
Muuiy. ng h  naar W ..

yOL. LXXIX, NO. 280 (TWELVE PAGES—TV SECTION) MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY. AUGUST 27; 1960 (CInsalflad Advarttalng aa Page 10) PRICE FIVE CEKTB

OAS Nations 
Condemning

Dodge
Castro

Ron Tnao r.nsisl- THca Auff The proposal was slated to getban Jose, u iast nica, ^
27 (JP)—Latin American for
eign ministers today ham
mered out a draft resdution 
which would sidestep^ U.S. 
charges against Fidel Castro 
but condemn Nikita Khrush
chev for m a k i n g  rocket 
threats in defense of Cuba.

A compromise worked out by 
four nations faced possible changes 
and even bitter debate before be
ing finally approved by the 20 
ministers of the Organization of 
American States (OAS>.

The proposal specifically de
nounced the Sovlpt Premier for 
theatening to rain rockets on the 
American mainland if the United 
States Intervenes in Cuba.

The United States had called for 
an outright condemnation of Com
munist penetration of the Western 
Hemisphere and charged that 
Castro was an ally of the Soviet 
bloc.

The Cuban leader has pledged 
friendship for the Soviet Union 
and Red China in defiance of any 
move by the OAS to rebuke him. 
The draft was drawm up by a 
working committee of ministers 
from Mexico, Chili, Uruguay and 
Colombia after a gruelling four- 
hour session that lasted until 2 
a.m.

nation committee named by the Or- 
ganziation of American States 
(OAS) to prepaid a final resolu
tion on extra-continental menaces 
anil subversive activities.
Later it will go to the full coun

cil of mlniatere mec^Ung here. A 
widely divided vote may result if 
the draft fails to meet Cuba's ob
jections. ■

The move for a compromise 
came after the 20 OA8 minister 
split over U.S. demands that they 
condemn Castro’s leftward march 
for piercing "the wall of hemi
spheric solidarity against Com
munism.

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter ran into opposition with 
some nations holding out for a

T oday’s Vole 
To Determine 
Long’s Future

New Orleans, Aug. 27 '(fP)— 
The political future of for
mer GoV. Earl Kamp Long was 
at stake in his attempt today 
to oust Rep. Harold MeSween 
in central Louisiana’s eighth 
district Democratic runoff 
primary.

The t o r r i d  Long-McSween 
struggle / overshadowed the only 
other congre.skional runoff where 
Rep. T. A. Thompson of South
western Louisiana's seventh dis
trict- was opposed by former State 
Sen. Arsene Stewart.

Thompson was just a few hun
dred votes short of a clear ma
jority in the first primary. He 
claims "outsiders" are trying to 
defeat him. Stewart charges that 

i the congressman’s initiate mean 
watered down draft which would j -totally absent" and that Thomp- 
merel.v condemn extra-contlnen- 1  iiaunllv cannot oe found in 
tal. inten'ention” without i Washington when needed.

State News 
Roundup

Probe Proceeds 
On Three Fronts

Castro's regime, Russia or Red 
China.

The proposal to pinpoint 
Khrushchev reportedly came from 
Mexico's Manuel Tello.

Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa has twice avoided an.v formal 
repudiation of Khrushchev’s threat 
to fire missiles against the Unit
ed States if the United States 
sought to intervene in Cuba.

Other points '’approved by the

(Continued on Page Three)

Prospects of good weather and 
interest in local races indicated a 
heavy vote.

Winning the primary nomljia- 
tion is a prelude - to automatic 
election in this traditionally Dem
ocratic state.

Mc.Sween, 34-year-old Alexan
dria attorney, has finished ahead 
of Long, who became 65 yester
day, in every battle for the last 
four years.

MeSween won a post on the 
State Board of Education in 1956 
when he defeated Long's sister, 
Mrs. Clara Long Knott of Nat
chitoches. Two years later, Me
Sween went to Congress to suc
ceed the late Rep. George S. Long 

— Long's brother—by whipping 
Lloyd Teekell of Alexandria, who 
wa.s supported vigorously by then- 
Gov. Long.

In last month’s three-man first 
primary, MeSween polled 29,820

New Orleans, Aug. 27 Fed-f this year. Recent state legislation ipermits the governor .to take over| State Rep. Ben Holt of Alexandria, 
any or all schools if integration is third in the race with 10,266 votes.

Court Bars D e l^  
Of Texas Bias End
eral judges yesterday refused to 
halt integration of Houston, "Tex., 
public schools and took under ad
visement motions to nullify Louisi
ana's school .segregation laws.

In separate proceedings, the 
Houston action was without inci
dent, but in the Louisiana case, the 
state's attorney general. Jack P. 
F. Gremillion, stormed out of the 
courtroom after referring to the 
federal tribunal aa “a den of 
Iniquity.”

Here are the three cases handl
ed:

1. The Houston School Board, 
asked the Fifth (Circuit Court of 
Appeals here to hold up integra
tion of Houston schools untH the 
court could rule on the school 
hoard’s appeal. U,S. District Judge 
Ben Connally had ordered integra
tion there in the first grade when 
school starts Sept. 7. He also or
dered Houston to proceed with in
tegration at .a grade a year. Chief 
Judge Rifhard 'T. Rives and Judge 
John Minor Wisdom of the Ap
pellate Court here refused to hold 
Connally’s ruling in abeyance un
til the Appellate Court could rule 
the case itself. *

2. In New Orleans, the National

forced. The NAACP, headed by 
their general counsel, Thurgood 
Marshall, of New York City, asked 
a federal tribunal to grant an in
junction against Davig and Gremil
lion.

This plea wa.s Jaken under ad
visement by Wright. Rives and 
U.S. District Judge ' Herbert W. 
Christenherry.- Wright and Christ- 
enberry are natives of New Or
leans: Rives, of Montgomerj’, Ala.

3. The same judges are studying 
another motion in which 31 white 
parents of New Orleans asked that 
Davis be restrained from prevent
ing the New Orleans School Board 
from complying with federal or
ders for integration.

Counsel for the parents offered 
some affidavits in evidence, the 
court accepted them, Gremillion 
objected that he had not been given 
advance notice, and he charged 
that his constitutional rights were 

.violated.
Gremillion said the court wa-s 

running roughshod over the state's 
counsel, "and I am not going to 
stay in this den of iniquity.” After 
his walkout. Gremillion told news
men, "Negroes are running the

ia supporting MeSween.
Holt, onetime legislative floor

(Continued on Page Six)

GI of Future 
Will Be Medic 
In Emergency

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 27 iVF—
The American soldier wounded in 
the next war won't have to yell 
"medic!'' if a new Army training 
program succeed.*:. The man in the 
next fox hole will be able to give
him expert care. __ ....................

Army leaders believe fighting j gjypjy state. L o d g e

Hartford, Aug. 27 (JP)—An 
inquiry into alleged links be
tween police and the under
world was proceeding on three 
fronts today.

state Police and the office of 
State’s Attorney John D. LaBelle 
continued their investigation while 
the city council’.s Traffic and Pub
lic Safety Committee planned hear
ings of ita own.

It was the committee’s chair
man, Councilman George J. Ritter, 
whq first prompted the inquiries 
with a disclosure Monday.

Ritter said he had an affidavit 
from an illegal liquor dealer say- | 
ing he made protection payments ; 
o $130 a week to two Hartford | 
policemen over two and a half 
years.

Ritter turned over the sworn 
statement to the State's Attorney, 
who began his own inquiry and 
briefed State Police.

LaBelle said yesterda.v he was In 
agreement with any action the 
committee might take. He .said 
there was no conflict between his 
office and the committee.

The Slate's Attorney said com
mittee hearings in executive ses
sion might lead to information on 
which he could act.

LaBelle said he had been invit
ed by Ritter to send a representa
tive to the committee sessions, 
which have not been scheduled 
yet.

GOP Set fo r  Rattle
Windsor Locks, Conn.. Aug. 27 

f.Pi — Republicans are girding for 
a rigorous campaign in Connecti
cut. says Republican National 
Chairman Thruston Morton.

He discussed the party's pros
pects in New England and the 
.state during a brief stopover at 
Bradley Field here yesterday on a 
flight from Newport, R. I., to 
Chicago.

"This ticket of ours is coming 
up. and has considerable strength 
in New England," Morton said.

Morton added that he thought 
Republicans could recapture the 
state’s six congressional seats if 
they campaigned vigorously. Rob-, 
ert H. Finch, .^campaign manager 
XwkdHMiA^sident Nteout-who .was 
accompanying Morton, concurred;

Finch said the recent visit to 
Connecticut of Mrs. Nixon, her first 
political trip without her hu.sband, 
drew a "fantastic response.”

Lumumba Captures 
Mineral State Capital

As well-wishers greet 'Vice President Richard Nixon, his wife Pat hangs on to his arm for support 
during the downtown parade yesterday for them. The crowd, estimated by police at more than 200.- 
000 peison.s,. surrounded the car, causing a tempdrary delay in the parade down Peaclitrec St. 
Standing up in the convertible with the Nixons is Atlanta Mayor William B. Hartsfietd (leftl. The 
OOP presidential nominee made speeches in At lanta and Birmingham, Ala., yesterday in hi.>i bid 
for a two-party system in the South. (AP Photofax.)

____________-— - ---------------- i4> '________

sen a te  Heads 
To Accord on

Association for the ' Advancement | countiw." 
of Colored People sought to re. i Judge Rives, who told Gremil- 
strain Louisiana Gov. Jimmie liou earlier he could reserve his
Davis from interfering with the op
eration of the public schools of 
New Orleans. Davis has seized the
schools from the school board and ful to the court.”

objections .suggested that the At
torney General make his objec
tions "in a manner more respect-

announced they would open Sept. 7 
on a segregated basis. U.S. District 
Judge J. Skelly Wright hSg ordered 
Integratiop of first grade classes 
In New Orleans when schools open

Because thq deadline for the open- 
ublib

men will have to double aa medical 
corpsmen if there is another war 
because of the tremendous number 
of ca.sualties modern weapons can 
inflict.

Full-time medics and doctors, 
they rea.son, will have all they can 
do operating aid stations and hos
pitals.

To teat the feasibility of making 
qualified medics of non-medical _ _
per.sonneI, the Army brought non- Newport of party 
commissioned officers from com-1 ,i.« 
paniea of three reserve training 
regiments to Brooke Army Medical 
Center for two weeks of int.en.sive

days away, the judges have prom
ised an early ruling on both Louisi
ana cases.

Washington, Aug. 27 (ffl —Senate 
leaders drove for final passage to- 

of a compi'omise Social Secur- 
He added that both Nixon and *’*11 providing increased federal 

hte running mate, Henry Cabot 1 8 *'®*lts to the stales to help the 
Lodge, plan to campaign exten-1 **"*‘1̂  aged pay for medical pare-' Once it is sent to President 

Eisenhower for liis approval) the 
principal barriers to adjournment 
of Congress next week will have 
been cleared awav except foj- a 
Senate-House deadlock over mini
mum wage legislation.

The House passed the Social Se
curity measure yesterday before 
rei'cssing until MonMtry.'»'“ - i 

But the Senate wag called' into

Nixon Says Rivals
€are for A g e d x P e r ile d -4 n

Washington, Aug. 27 (/P\ — En-Aihe crowds exceeded the highest

ft
scheduled to make a foreign policy 
speech at a box supper in the Hart
ford State Armory Sept. 24 honor
ing the GOP candidate for con- 
gressman-at-large, Antoni N. .Sad- 
lak of Rockville.

Sadlak was on the flight with 
Morton and Finch from Newport. 
Also present was Edwin H. May 
Jr., the state Republican Chair
man. wlio presMctTaJiy meeting in 

aarty^tmirmen from 
the Northea.stern states.

training.
Bv th<3iprie they left for home

(Continued on Page Three)

Strike Meetings Tomorrow
Hartford. Conn., Aug. 27 UP) — 

Two meetings bearing on the

(Continued on Page Six)

(Continued on Page Six)

W orld Court 
To Be Argued 
By La$fyers

Washington, Aug. 27 (/P)—Thou- 
sainds of lawyers from the Unit
ed States and Britain gathered 
here today to eeek ways of greas
ing the wheels of justice and to 
debate the United States’ position 
In the world Court. •

The 83rd annual meeting of the 
American Bar Assn, will be 
launched formally on Monday. 
However, various ABA sections 
smd affiliated organizations met 
this week to prepare for the 5- 
day conference.

About 800 British barristers 
~ made the .transatlantic trip to 
take )>art. They were invited be
cause in 1957 the ABA held its 
annual meeting in London at the 
invitation of the British bar.

Also present were delegalkma 
from Canada and Australia.

In this international atmoa- 
phere, one of the first controv
ersies to develop centered around 
the relations between the. I United 
States and the world court.

Under legislation sponsored by 
the late Sen. Tom Connally of 
Texas, the United States can de
cide in advance whether it will be 
bound by a decision of the court. 
For 13 years, the AKA has op
posed this proviso, knowm as the 
Connally reservation.

Meeting behind closed- doors 
yesterday, the ABA board of gov
ernors declined to take a position 
this year on the reseryation, 
shunting the protiTem to the 
larger house of delegates which 
convenes next week. A fletor de
bate is in prospect when the Issue 
Is taken before the delegates on 
■Wednesday.
‘ The board of governors ducked 
the question because two ABA 
committees took conflicting po
sitions. Favoring the retention of 
the reservation was the Commit
tee on Peace and Law through the

eo Pag* nurse)

Twins Prettiest Girls in Town
Ixluisviile, Ky., Aug. 27 liP — It 

lakes a risltor just a few seconds to 
decide the twin Mitchell sisters are 
the prettiest girls in town.

First, you notice their smile — 
like sunshine on a spring day. 
And’then their eyes—-a deep blue 
that goes perfectly with their 
natural platinum blonde hair.

And. you hardly notice that their 
little legs are encased in plaster 
casts from hips to toetips.

The 17-month-old twins arc 
patients at Kosalr Oippled Chil 
dren's hospital in Louisville, the 
first Identical , twins ever admitted 
here with a deformity doctors call 
tibia varia.

That means their legs are badly 
bowed, the casts are to correct the 
deformity.

The casts have been on since 
Jul.v 28, andP̂  the twins will wear 
them another three months. By 
that time, doctors say, their leg 
bones will have started to grow 
normally.

They’ve already captivated 
their nurse, Mrs. Lafern Salmon. 
But she still can’t tell them apart.

"When they came In. one wore 
white shoes and the other brown 
ones.” she said.

"Then we put the casta on —and 
I couldn’t tell Barbara from .Cam
ellia.”

She can now, though. She 
wrote each twin's name on the 
appropriate cast—with their 
mother standing by to make sure 
the girls weren’t mislabeled..
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News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Just a Whim
Los Aiigelee, Aug. 27 (JPt — 

"I like to be different,” said 
Actress 'Vikkl Dougan, show
ing newsmen her diamond en
gagement ring.

She wears it on the fourth 
toe of her left foot.

Why?. “Just a whim.” said 
Vikkl, 24, aa she and actor Jim 
Swpeney. 25. former Texas 
Christian football halfback, 
obtained a marriage license.

They’ll be wed Sept, 3, with 
VUckl dressed aa Lttus Bo Psep.

t
Just anothsr whim, said Vikkl.

Two footsore U.S. Marines rest 
after completing 840-mile hike In 
18 days to help raise money for 
Marine supported orphanage in 
Sasebo, southern Japan, where 
they are based. . .Cemal Gursel, | 
chairman of Turkey's ruling mili
tary junta, announces his target 
for long promised free elections in 
Turkey is next May 27, anniver
sary of military revolution w'hlch 
ousted Premier Adnan Menderes.

Bribery trial of Tommy Mor- 
gano in Kentland, Ind., is a t stand
still after death of Robert Salen, 
stricken with heart attack as he 
delivered closing argument for de
fense. . .Eu.seblo Regaldo Martinez, 
27, dies in Huntsville, Tex., State 
Prison electric chair early today 
for sex slaying of 9-month-old 
tflrU /

U.S.l apace scientists will attempl 
in Octobef to rocket monkeys Into 
Earth orbit and bring them safely
back __  Emergency supply of
auti-rabies serum for Americans 
In Cuba is readied for air shipment 
to Havana .. Atomic Enery Com
mission says there factually have 
been 199 nuclear detonaUoii,t by 
United States since Aug., 1964, in
stead of 134 it has listed in past.

Byron Hooper, 99, of Hastings, 
Neb., since 1927 associated w’lth J. 
M. McDonald Co., which operates 
109 general stores in 12 states, 
died yeeterday, JuSt ten days after 
he was elected president of firm.. 
Japan's only transpacific passenger 
liner nails on Its last voyage for 
U.S, Pacific coast, to terminate 30 
years of service uninterrupted ex
cept for'World War H.

Nepal reaffirms that June 28 
border incident with Chinese Com
munists occurred inside Nepali 
territory . . . Italy enforces ban 
against alcoholic drinks In Rome's 
Olympic Vitiate over protests of 
wine-loving French . . . Miss Ber
tha A. Meckstroth, sister-in-law of 
Sears, Roebuck founder wills her 
$'70,000i estate be used to build me
morial to exhibit her needlework 
, . . Pianist Van Cliburn lands 
at Idlewtld after hte second con
cert tour of Russia . . .

Gen. Curtis Le May says United 
SUtee haa "fallen behind ip our 
timetable in certain critical areas" 
knd appeals to labor and manage
ment to solve disputes wttiMMit 

defenaa pcpjeota.

thuseci by crowds that greeted him 
on hia second .southern campaign 
trip, Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon says he lhink.s the Dem
ocratic ticket is in real trouble in 
the South.

The Democrats "no longer can 
consider apy southern stale safe," 
he added.

The presidential campaign is 
only a few weeks old. but already 
Nixon has shattered a political 
tradition.

Since reconstruction days, the 
belief has been that the d e e p  
South is barren, dismal ground for 
Republican presidential candi
dates. With the exception of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who cam
paigned In Alabama and Georgia’ 
in 1952, Republican candidates 
have xjBflMAtrated their fire w'here 
the pros^cts looked much better.

But Nixon has invaded the 
South twice. Last week he was in 
Green-sboro, N.C., and yesterday 
he plunged further South, with 
these results:

He was given a warm welcome 
in Birmingham. Ala., and then hit 
the politicking Jackpot in Atlanta.

On his arrival back in Washing
ton last night ■ Nixon issued a 
statement in which he said:

"The size and the enthusiasm of

estimates we had received in ad
vance. We now believe that the 
Kenned.v-Johnson ticket is in real 
trouble in the South and they no 
longec can con.sider any Southern 
state safe . . .

"And I hope that this trip, to- 
gellier with our trip to Greens
boro. N.(7., will forever have brok
en the dqjhealth.v pattern in which 
the Deniob/attr presidential can
didate nwer bothered to campaign 
in the South and took it for 
granted imd the Republican can
didate oi\ the other hand con
ceded It."

Those who have often traveled 
with Nixon say that you would 
have to go abroad, to his trip to 
Warsaw, to recall ji' welcome inore 
enthusiastic than the one Atlanta 
gave him.

The Nixon motorcade went down 
Peachtree St. to the heart of At
lanta, Five Points, where it turned 
on Edgewood.

All along the crowd was large 
and enthusiastic. At, Five Points it 
got out of hand. The Nixon car was 
stopped by the isurging throng.

Nixon, his hair filled witli con-1 
fetti. got out and started busily i 
.shaking hands.

Kasai Head 
Says R eds 
Led Troops

Elisabethville, The ■’CongG, 
Aug. 27 (JP)—Three hundM  
troops of Premier Patrice Lu
mumba’s Congo army today 
captured Bakwanga, capita 
of the fortnight old “mineral 
stale” of southeastern Kasai 
province, the leader of th® 
secessionist region said.

Albert Kalonji, chief of th9 
breakway state, said Lumumba’9 
forces entered his capital a t 8
am.

He claimed they were led by 
three officers of the CommuiUat 
Chechoslovakian army and that 
the forces included some troops 
from Guinea, which has contribut
ed to U N. forces'in The Congo.

He also charged that Tunisiaa 
troops of the U.N. Force In Elak- 
wanga prevented his army from 
defending the town. •

He said all communications be
tween Katanga and Bakwanga 
were cut now but it was known 
that Tunisian troops disarmed the 
Bakwanga garrison, confiscated 
il.s weapons and prevented it from 
using the radio station and air
field.

Kalonji refused to admit that 
the capture of Bakwanga meant 
the end of his mineral .state and 
said that the remainder of hte 800- 
man army would fight back from 
other parts of his "republic.”

He said he left 10 members of 
his cabinet in Bakwanga and it 
was not known what had hap
pened to them.

Kalonji, who flew from Bak
wanga to Elisabethville Wettaies- 
da.v was asked If he would return 
to hte state. He replied "that de
pends on the circumstances.”

Kolonji appealed to all forces of 
the "free world,” especially the 
UniW  States, Britain. France 
and the Independent states of for
mer French Africa, to send vol
unteer detachments to help In the 
fight against "Lumumba aggres
sion."

"I asked Belgium to help, but 
this appeal has had no results,”
he said.

Kalonji said he also had asked 
the Tunisian government to In
form its troops in The Congo ex
actly what powers they had and

(Continued on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Three)

Envoys See Congo 
Sliding to Red Bloc

NOTE: Lynn Helnzerllng, vet-<A pelled by someone with vastly

U.S. ENVOY CHAROED 
Moscow, Aug. 27 flPf— hM  

American GI dcaerter aooueed 
the UB. array attariie In Mos
cow of eaplonage acttvlttea in 
what could foreshadow anoOier 
Soviet ouster a c t i o n .  Tho ■ 
charges, -against Col. Ibeodoro 
F. Hoffman, were made by 'Vladt- 
niJr Sloboda. 38, on Soviet TV 
lant'night only a few hours after 
Russia ordered the expulehm of 
the U.S. Embassy’s economic at
tache. Soviet officials also 
charged ■ the economic attnetae; 
George Payne Winters Jr., 88, 
WM Involved In a spy ring.

eran AP correspondent and a spe
cialist on A f r i^  was present at 
the birth of The Congo Republic. 
He has watched the infant nation 
slowly taking a shape that he says 
can be of momentous Importance 
In Hie cold war.)

Leopoldville, The Congo,. Aug.
27 (A»)—Western diplomats seie this 
tortured nation—or at least the 
part controlled by volatile Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba—sliding 
slowly but surely into the Com
munist bloo.

If they are right, ah event of 
vast political Importance is tak
ing place in the heait of Africa 
with the United Nations standing 
by to preserve order.

Apart from the fevered activity 
of Communist bloc nations here, 
the pattern of events Is becoming
apparent to students of Commu-n*nd May. Perhaps ten itilUlon of

more political , experience and 
subtlety than he has ever been 
able to acquire. ,

A party! of Russians arrived 
Thursday In a Soviet Ilyushin 
je t . . Information minister Anicet 
Kashamura said the group Included' 
G. A. Zhukov, Soviet minister of 
cultural affairs. The foreign editor 
of Pravada was reported aboard the 
plane..-

The move toward the Commu
nist bloc Is taking place although 
there are secessionist moves or at 
least trends toward greater local 
autonomy in almost every prov
ince in Tho Congo.

Lumumba’s political leadership 
would be very shaky in any coun
try where political responsibility 
was understood and practiced.

But this is a' nation which had 
its first national election in April

nlst policy.
Premier Lumumba’s startling 

changes of position, his open chal
lenge of the United Nations and 
Secretary General ’’Dag Ham- 
marskjold, his .constant agitation 
of the largely Illiterate Congolese 
can be explained in no other way, 
veteran observers say.

Advisers of left wing persuasion 
are very active in the premler’a 
own office, In the Interior ministry 
and many other strategic points in 
The Congo government, informants 
■ay.

Lumumba begina to act morel 
aad a i  jf be were btlng pro-

the fourteen million Congolese 
know no other authority than 
their local chief.

Resistance to Lumumba' te not 
non-existent as was shown Thurs
day when a thousand or more 
youths demonstrated against him 
pit the opening of the conference 
of Independent African States.

But it Is divided on tribal and 
political lines. There ia no lead
ership. President Joseph Kasavu- 
bu, leader of the atrong Bakongo 
tribe4nJVestera Congo, ao far has 
gone along with Liimumha, ap-

.V
«

HOLDUP MCTIM KILLED 
Yonkers. N. Y., Aug. 27 «l — 

The night manager of a  moHJ 
was killed early today In a 8299 
holdup. It was the metel’e seo- 
nnd holdup In recent weeks. Stan
ley Weyman, 58, of Brooklyn was 
shot three times and left 
on the office floor at the Dun- 
woodte Motel at 309 Yonken 
Avenue. The money had been 
taken from the register.

rb' --------- ---- ■
KIDNAP VIOTIM SOUCfflT 
Carbnndale, 111., Ang. 27 (/fi—■ 

Searchers combed a 44,909 aeie 
wildlife refuge today, hoping to 
find IJIy Roberts alive but fsnr- 
Ing they would find her dead, 
Lily, a pretty, 17-year-old wait
ress, was taken from her 
fiance's car early Thnreday by 
a husky blonde man who shot 
her fiance throngb the cheehe. 
The sciene of the abduetloa wan 
a parking lot overlooking a  dam 
and lake In the crab orehard 
wildlife refuge.
REDS MAKE ASWAN LOAN 
Moscow, Aug. 27 (^ —The So

viet Union signed an ngnemeat 
wHh the United Arab RepabSn 
today for economic and tech
nical asristance to complete the 
Aswan High Dam, Taea reported. 
The agreement Inclndee m long 
terra Soviet loan to the U.AJL of 
999 mUllon rubles to pay fer 8»- 
vM  design work and othw eerv-; 
Ices, Taea added. The mUe to 
ci[^u]ated at four to the dollar ttk 
tntematlenal traaenettena. Th* 
Soviet new* agency snkU W  
ngreemMit wne signed hg Mhtaa_.: 
Arata, U.AJR. mbdster eI,|nfeiHr 
worhs, aad Ivan ArkMpoT, d9MPf 
^  ehalnma of the StiftakJ 
Osmmtttan te r :

■ A  Ji:''



Robert Warfpl of N pIco (extreme left) explains the precision of a cutter p inder to Yugoslav tech
nicians as operator Mabel Ix^tourneaii puts the machine through its paces. Yugloslav industry is 
privately operated within slate-owned buildings and property. A percentage of each company’s
profit is turned over to the govenimenl. A degree of government control is exercised in empha
sizing n-pe and amount of production in demand. The visitors, left to right, are B, Vulesevlc and R. 
Krcm'ar of I he Trehinje Tool Indiistr>'; I.,. Ignjatovic and R. Zarublca, connected with tool indus- 
ries in Carak: and ,1. Visiijevcanln and S. Sekullc, technologists at the .Tugoalat machine tool Indus- 
tn ’ in Novi Sad. (Herald Photo by Satemisi.

V l  (M)SI„AVS VISIT  N K M  O
Nelco Tool Co. I n ( ., 2f>6 Center 

St., was host on Tuesday to six 
Yugoslav technicians and tool en- 
gmeers who toured the plant in 
teams and sat through briefing 
sessions in an effort to learn new 
melhods of manufacture and ap
plication of metal cutting tools.

The tour. spon.sored by the Inter
national Cooperation Adininistia 
tlon ( IC A l .  will cmcr five weck« 
and will take Ihc Yugoslavs to iri- 
dustriat plants in seven slnies and 
through government huildlngg in 
Wa.'hington, P . C.

A t  Xelro the .«eimid plant the 
group visited in Connectirnl they 
(quizzed plant offn ials Ihiougii two 
Interpreters conceMinig f|Uality 
control and matcrial.s slandaids. 
factory techniques and tool pro-, 
durtlon.

since 1950, when the rate ’ was 
raised from It  to 11.20 a share.

Half-year figures show net 
operating earnings after taxes of 
$2.081.fi06, an Increase of 12 per 
cent above earnings for the same 
period last year, in terms of depos
its at the etui of .Iiine, Hartford 
National ranks third among New 
Rngland banks, topped by First 
.National Bank of Boston and In 
dustrial .National of Providence.

PKOMO'rKO IV  FM)KII>.\
Alfred H^iuirqiiin. a former 

Mhik hestcr resident, has been pro
moted In geneiat foreman on the 
Ihird .'dilfl at, r’ rnti A Whitney 
Airrraft'.s Palm P.cnrh, Fla.,'"pKrtit. 

licnnequin. who moved to Klori- 
' da tliicc years ago. was foi'niet ly 
I employed at I’ .t-WA'a Fast Hart- 

,,,, .. , , ford plant. He lived In Maruliester
I f  U werent fm- the language , ,,,,, ,Two daughters

said one .Nelro man. " 'e | ^ third Uvea In
: ll.V.vall and a .son lives In Florida. 

His nioUier, .Mrs. .Marie llenne-

barrier
would really be hair In swap ideas 
The ideas are there, but it's hard 
to get them aerp.s.s.”

Before leaving .New Vork Cilv 
for home Sepl. 21. the foreigner.s 
will have visited plant.s in Con- 
necUeut. Massai iiiisett.s .Ne.v 
Hampshire, Jllloni.s, Mu liiganr 
Pennsylvania and New York 

Aeeording to I.e.slle Parker, a

three architectural stvlea, priced 
f r o m  »I5.990 to *18,990, the 
spokesman said. He said additional 
conatruction Is planned due to an 
Increase In demand.

According to official.s. the main 
attractions were the complete Cen- 
eral Bllcetric kitchens In the P a g 
eant model homes and the mobile 
cooking unit for Indoor or outdoor 
use, called the Partio Cart. The 
companies state the c o m p l e t e  
kitchen Is im liitled In the b |tlc 
price of the house, and the carl Is 
offered to huyers of Pageant homes 
at no additional co.sl.

High Ridge Weal hos the dt^lim - 
tion. Creen .Manor officials say. of 
being the onlv community in Con
necticut con.Ktriulcd witli rom- 
plfdc (Jcncral Fleet ric kitidicri.s. 
The two coiiiiiaiiics jointly pro
moted (he suluhvi.sion's opening, 
winch featured the mobile cooking 
c a l l  in this area for the first time.

I lK IF i 'S
quin, .’12 (-'ottage .St , Is rnie of .Man- 1 ■ ^^orrison 20 WoimIIiiII
chesler’s senior citizens. .She wfll dlslMcl sales manager
he 0(1 on her next hfrthdav H « ' ’UoiM-,f>pnngfield area for

rraiisW Olid Airlines, ha.s been
iK IK K A  C I I IF F  KM .IN K.FK

■"^’hester Kuka. of Stratford .son ■ 7  1 m ‘"'i
of Mr.s, Sarah Kirka of IIS Oak SI.. I '? ‘ m' T  , ' /  r- f ' ' ' "
lia.s been promoled to chief e n - ' '

to thru- fountIV v.uii irlra.w, not 
pro'iin’tB' or*’ rquiprmrnt Yû :r>- 
^lavla. no a sntnllitr
rati^in noni hrrf up it̂ i own
profiurtion brffur tioi funinj; a h'ly- 

on thi» wnrl#} .MHtd
The country mu'-i huv manv rai\- 
materials now. lie ad'lcd

A ms tor problem u. V'igoeliivia 
la quality coin ro| „ f  .steel and j,x.Va\- tu'pe>. 
alloys used m ’ he maimf.u 'me 
Of esaeniial equipment Ti,< aiii. 
o f  the Cnited .State#, tour is to 
generate Ide.i.s v. Im ti' m.i '. lu Iji 
solve this and oilier juaihlem.,;

•So far, the vi.sitnr.s who iaude,]
In .New Vork Aug IP lur e en- 
Joyed their lour, aerotdmg to an 
Interpreter. At .Ne). |h,.y |.>o-
dured -grfts of q'urkieii < igaieuej< 
took off Ihoir coals and got down 
to huainnss. sho#ding rapid ques
tions and inspecting displave At 
noon, tliey dined s.s Cavey s Res
taurant. Tiie following ilav. tliey 
loured the Pratt A Whitney To«d 
Co, in y. est Hartford

Other Coiiiieciii lit pi,ill',.s vi.-- 
ited were thf .Arrow Tool Co. in 
Hartfor#!’ and the Atrnx Co, in 
NV.ringlor.,

T ^ F n i e Y u g :M a i ;T w ! n ‘';::u .;n l«^ ^ ; ; o ; . „ u : r u . , ' ' " 7 n r l « > ’
. . . . . . . i S l- n n g d a le .  S m e e  Hi.bS he had been | o ? " ' 1 hii led '

responsible for Maebleit x-ray an d|r ,„ , ,  will present a paper entitled
; eiemion lube sale- and aiipllcatlon ' "Faminar Burning Velocllies of
. engmeermg activities m Uie east-  ̂ Propane-Air Mixturen " at llie 
cm st.ilc.a, 'righlli InIcMuitIona) Symposium on

r 111 Ills new posi; Kirka will have ! Coinbil.slion, to bp held ni California 
, re-iiiinsibility for the re.search, ■ InsUliile of Technology, Pasadena, 
i devciopmeni and [irodiicl engineer- | next'vveek
i m g  s i i| ipor i ing  .Maclilett’s  line of H c r h e i l  B i ' k o f l l l C b n s t a n c e r i r

I .fotin W  C ro s s e n  of 128 ftak d r o v e  
K i r k a  s tud ied  a1 the I ’n i v e r s i l v  ,̂ 1.. VV'allaep A  C e i g e r  iif . l̂ î C a r d

The school milk contract was 
awarded to Bolton Dairy, oper
ated by Joseph Negro and sons 
of Bollon, by the Board of Bduca- 
tion at a special meeting last 
night.

Five firm.s had been invited to 
submit quotations and four were 
received. Bolton Dairy bid 6.4 
cents per half pint bottle with 
giiaranieed butterfal content of 
,3.8 per cent. Other bids were; 
Dar i ’s Dairy of Manchester, 6..3 
cents and butterfal, 3.6 or 3.7;, 
Kergren Dairy F'arms of Fast 
Hartfoixi, 6..5 cents, butterfat. 3.6: 
and A. C. Petersen B'arnis of We.sl 
Hartford, 7.1 cents and butterfal 
3.6.

The Bolton Dairy has held the 
contract at the school for the past 
few  years. Board members in 
makring the award to the local 
firm, cited the excellent service 
they have given the school and the 
fact that their location hi town 
makes It possible to be confident 
of continued good service.

Board members estimate the 
school uses about 103,OfK) hotlles 
a year. The contract Is, therefore, 
worth about *6,.600.

South Windsor

No One Hurt 
As Car Flips

Tw o  Hartford men were mirac
ulously uninjured here Thursday 
when the car driven by one of 
them ran o ff  Dart Hill Rd., and 
overturned in a potato field.

■Vincent Grant, 47, o f Pllnev St., 
owner and driver of the vehicle, 
was charged with speeding and 
driving without a license by Resi
dent Trooper Ronald Jacobsen, 
who Investigated. Grant posted a 
.*60 bond for Town Court appear
ance Monday night. Herbert Ben
jamin, 18, of Knfield St., was a 
passenger in the auto when the 
accident occurred.

The trooper said the car ran o f f  
the right .side of the road, swerved 
hark to the left, and overturned 
In the. potato field, hl.s investiga
tion indicated.

The Demoerat.s in South Windsor 
|eontimie to holster their record of 
legi.alering tlie highest number of 
new voters. Their continuing' cam
paign bore fruit Tluir.srlay a..s 141 
new voter.a .signed with the Demn- 
cralic party, 69 with the Repub- 
liians and 43 went unregistered.

On July 20. the Democrats en
rolled 131; Republicans, 46. There 
were 66 voters made that day who 
did not regj.ster.

To  date this year, .632 new voler.s 
have been enrolled. Democrats reg 
istered 292; Republicans, 117 and 
123 did not reg^lster with a party.

73ie next voter-making session 
will be Sept. 20 from 3 to 9 p.m. 
at the Town Hall. All-dav aessions 
will lie held from 9 a.ni. 'to 6 p.m, 
on Oct. 1 and Oct. 1,6. La.st chance 
to regi.ster before the election will 

' lie Nov. 7 from 9 a.ni. to noon for

those whose rights mature after 
Oct. 15.

■ ~ ------
Manchenter Evening - H e r a l d  

South Windsor mrreeponjlent El 
more (>. Rumham, telephone 
Mitchell 4-06*4.

Reef Exports Chopped
Canberra—Australia Is cutting 

beef exports this year because of 
heavy killings in the past twd 
years,, when prices overseas were 
attractive. Hast year Au.stralla sent 
the United States 218.000 tons of 
beef, but in the first five months 
of this year exports were under 
15,.600 ton.s.

By Alfred Shelnwold
Traditionally, you count your 

losers when planning the play of 
a trump contract. When you must 
ruff in both hands, however, check 
the winners as well as the losers. 
This may show you where the 
danger lies.

West opened the nine of hearts, 
and South counted losers. No los
ers in dlubs, since he would niff 
In dummy. No losers in diamonds, 
since he could rtfff in hts own 
hand. South thought he could well 
afford to lose three trumps and 
two hearts.

Hence, South nonchalantly fi
nessed dummy’s queen of hearts 
at the first trick. This play cost 
him the contract.

East won with the king of 
hearts and returned his trump. 
West took three top trumps and 
let his last trump, clearing the 
suit.

Suddenly some dt South's win
ners had evaporated. He could 
get one trump trick, one heart, 
two diamonds and two clubs. Down 
two.

Fatal Finesse
South can see that the heart 

finesse is fatal If he counts win
ners. He ha.s five top cards in the 
side suits and needs three trump 
tricks to make the contract. A  
cross-ruff is the best play for 
three trump tricks.

If South Intends to ruff in both 
hands he must not allow the op
ponents to lead trumps. There
fore he must not finesse at the 
first trick.

Declarer takes the first trick 
with dummy’s ace of hearts, cash
es his lop cards in the side suits 
and begins the cross-ruff. He ruffs 
the first time In each hand with 
a low trump, and thereafter in 
dummy with the eight or nine. 
Even if dummy’s second ruff can 
be over-ruffed, South will still 
win three trump tricks— and his 
contract.

Daily Question
Dealer bids orte club, your part

ner doubles, and the next player

I Join Your Friends . and I 
Neighbors A t The Popular "

I  Oak G rill. 30 Oak St. I
■  No Cover s No Minimum “  
I  Country Music At Its Best, ■  

feaiitring The Kentuckians

I with Rick 'n Rod ■
D IN E  and D AN CE  ■  

Every Thurs., Fri. ami Sal.
AIR-CONDm ONEI) s ^ J

2^5-5:45-9:2# 1-4:35-8:1#

SUN.;
Next Wed.

ICE P A L A C E ” 
"Chance Meeting” 

ArAKTiWENT”

nf I ’ .inniTl ;c!i! IlrJtkr i'nivr'rsilv
hm I ill)'' I ’iil\e:Mly uf ,Nc\v. .Mexico, 
w;i:, .i:i hHr. ,■ o(ti. pi nr World
\i.Ht If iirvt tire Kor'CHii action, and 
v̂ tri k» d .for' ito- Rarlirr ( V)i'[toi a t ion 
III Arrri'r icrt Im a slior I trmc befoie 
roirnng .Mar lticit •„ lo.-i'j

.M.icitlili, ., .xrrtrsirlrar‘\’ of Rav- 
l l ic o t i i ’o of WrrlMiarrr. .Maa.s. Was 
foiimlcif ,ti ISfiT two years after 
the diacovri V of the x.rny hy Ger- 
maf .|i)iyslcrsi Wilhclrri Kornad 
Hoettigrrt. .Mar hint r«_rro\v a world 
leader in file Jrt orirrel Ion nf x-rn\' 
I rrt'c.s.

R<m ;k r s  a i >i>s .n e w  l i .n k
Rogers Corjr . wirr,»i. .aaieê  am! 

earning., in the frrsi half of intjo 
A'lsblmhed a ire-A record has imr- 
eluded ai__̂  agree:nerr'■ svr'tr Cniterl 
Shoe .Mar.htnery Cori. Im 'lie 
purciiase of all ĵ rg/t'-v to I’orfrn, .i 
"brealkahle" jrla.'il,. rrralorial, and 
has roadi airangemerits foi dis
tribution in On.,da.

The roiiipany, ulmh tiae /.l.uitvy, 
at Rogers, Manehee er and Willl- 
manUe, i$ aiw, exploring rnark<'l- (  
Ihg 'rhanneU for Ibiroi. ihrough ■ 
out Western Kuroia-, at cording to 
President Saul M .Silversiem,

The purchase agrrenient is on<' 
of seieral indnalor- of gro.vtli
and expansion. of 'he firm, q'he 
company received rn-ent note for - 
providing malenal for the atuen- 
nae of the Explorer III saiellile, 
which succeasftiJly dumped 
spocial cafiBule into the I ’acifii;' 
Ocean earlier Uiia month.

With announcement of agree
ment with I ’mted .Shoe .Maehlii- 
ery, Rogers Corp listed an in- 
crease in net oarningB and aale.- 
for the first iwt months of th# ; 
j ’ear. The net, to *167,901, oi 
■64 cents a share, compared with 
*161,263, or 49 , eiiU a shaie, for 
th# same peiiod last year. .Sulcc 
jn tJie first half « f  J9*w wcie 
766,278 against *3.443..678 a ycai 
ago. Both earnings and sales set 
new records lor company.

On Aug, 18, Hogets fm p. stock 
w'As entered foi trading An the, • 
American block Exchange for the 
first lime.

LN< KKAMKS DlVlUEiM)
Dtrectors of the Hartford N a 

tional Bank and Trust Co voted 
this week to increase the quarter
ly dividend to shareholders from
40 to 45 cents a share.__

Th* larger dividend, jiayable j 
Oct. 1, indicates an annual rate 
of . f  1.80 a share as against the I 
present rst* of »1,60 a shsie, the I 
bank's board of directors said, it  j 
Is tfaa diiddcnd Increase'

fc*#--’ -:/,- tH

ner .St., and Riclini'd V, Piitter..oii 
of 9 Smillcr.a Rd , hi'c nmoiig ftfi 
caiididaleH w|rr, p.aKsed tire .liine 
exaniinalionH for (irofc.Hsioiiiii en 
gineera The .State Board of Regia- 
tralion (or I ’ lofeaaionnl Fngincer.x 
M d  Land Siirvevora hI.'.o iinmrunccd 
Tiiat N'eno Oaclla, 4 'VilDige St,, 
tia.aacd flic fir.xt iialf of tim engineer 
exaniliintion rmd ia among 121 wtio 
received cerllficatea a.a engineer., 
in training. |

Sen Fdmiiliil S Mu.akle of Maine. 
|f!eir Friiral N, Harmon (HSA. 
Ret I. and .John F  .lohnaon, board 
ehalrinan of Texa,. Inalnimenl.. 
f'orp,, Rie among prominent ajieak 
era aeliednled In appear at the New 
Fiigland Couneil’.a Hfltli qiiarteilv 
meet lug in Portamoiilli, N, H., 
.Serif 1.6 and 16

.Ma.nehe.«ter nliotngra|ilier lolin

.'i.UOfI M EM  IIK .II  I t llt f iE
f ) fir era la o f  lire ( ’,' eeii .Manor < 'on- 

Rtrut i 10(1 f ’o. Inc ami ( ienernI Kiec- 
Iric f 'n rp  cHlim aicd a! leaal .6 0(1(1 
[icople Ihronge,!  Into Cccen .Man-
i)( (, new lligli it ilgfj Weal auli-| Rf,n,-)| aunplied the cover picture 
divl.uon .Uiinday, ||i,. off idnl | „  alinl uf Ihc Har Ifni d akvllrie from

day I Hiialuicll Park, for Ilie Aitgual la..Ue
Hic ( c  ently i i)m|il>'|ci| aScHonjof tire rnlon A'nlce publication of 

of lligli Ridge Weat, oTl I.ydall and | tin. ( 'i.nneclicuf t'nion nf Telephone 
Parker S 's .  i,ilei- 16(1 home, in i Worki''(a

ENOS TONIGHt

/#

a

MAKE A  
MILLION

Rolicking f ’omedy 
Broadway HU Thia 

Paat .Seaaon

SOMERS
Stock Theater
Route 22— Somera, Conn.

For Reaervationa r 
Call Rlverxlew 9-44.62

HINKEL’S
YOU n O N ’T H A I’E TO TR AVEL  

FA R  TO ENJO Y A

New England |

Shore Dinner
Shrimp Cocktail or Cherry Stones 

Manhattan Clam Chowder 
Steam Clams

BOILED LIVE LOBSTER
CLAM  FRITTERS  

ICE CREAM — COFFEE

For RcMfvarions 
Td. Pi 2-7391

htriian-AnMricon Food 
L « ^  ■ •vo ra^  DoHy

Hlnkel’a is located 1 mile from his
toric Nathan Hale Homeetead 
South St., Coventry

TONIGHT— HELD OVER! ENDS TUESDAY!

T H E  B E S T  S E L L E R  I S  O N  T H E  SCFTL ' EN  
WITH ALL ITS INT IMAIL  E M O T I O N S  INTACT'

CO FEATURE  
fEdmund Purdum 
(ienevice Page In

*Trapni< in Tanglert
MUKmSIl^■##*» »« kf

OKSnflMII

Ftiilillif -L J  L  J I
J  r  s i  ^  ^

A  *

IT IS

m \ s m
THAT YOU 

SEE

STARTS
WEDNESDAY

FROM
THE
VERY
BEBINNIIM-

t *

Surely you do not have yow meat course after your 
dessert at dinner. You will therefore underetand why 
we are eo ineietent that you enjoy PSYCHO from 

I etart to finia ,̂ exactly as we intended that it be eerved.

^ ^ I f r e  won’t allow you to cheat youraetf. Evary thaatra 
manager, everywhere, has been inatnictad to 

admit no one after the etart of each perform- 
gnee of PSYCHO. We aaid no one — not 
even the manager’!  brother, the Praeidant 
of the United States or the Queen of Eng- 

land (God. bless her),

To help you cooperate with this esbraordinary 
policy, we are listing the starting tmiea balow. 
Treasure them with your lifS'—or better yot, mad
them and act accordingly.

SPECIAI# BACK TO SCHOOL PENCIL BOX SHOW FOR THE KIDDIESl
FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 at 2 P.M. .

N O im i  
a  9 8 3 4 
V  A  Q 4
♦  K 7 4 3

______  * 4 3
W IST  EAST
«  A K J $ 4  2
¥ 9 8  V K J 1 0  7 1
♦  10 5 2  4 0 1 9 6
4  J 9 7 5 4  Q 10 6

SOUTH 
4  Q 10 7 3
¥  6 3 2
♦  A  X
4  A  K 8 2

Saath West North East
, ,A 4  Pass I ♦  Pass

I] 4  Pass 2 4  All Pass
/  Opening lead —  ¥9

pa..aes. You hold: Spadea— 2
Hearts— K J 10 7 5; Diamonda— 
Q J 9 6; Clubs— Q 10 6. What do
you say ?

Answer: Bid two hearts. The 
jump response to partner’s take
out double is invitational but not 
forcing. If partner has good vtl- 
ues for his double, he can go on;
I otherwise he can pass at a com
fortable contract.
(Copyright 1060, General Features 

Corp.)

Insect Paper Makers
Wasps are able to make paper. 

They build their nests of WMp 
paper, which Is a mixture of old 
wood and tough plant fibers. They 
chew this material to a pulp, using 
much saliva, then form It into 
masses like felt. It then ie real 
paper made of cellulose.
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’ Sub.. Mob., Tue*.
"THK TI3IR MACHINE”  

"Day Robbed Rank Kngland”

W orld  Court 
To Be Argued 
B y  L a w y e r s

r T h i s  w M k t f id  t r y  o a r ^  

I  GOLDEN TOUCH I
I  CHEESEfiURfiERS I
I  What A Treat I
■  For O n ly ........X U C  _

F  248 Main S t, Manchester ^  
^ ^ " J u s t  Past Middle Tpke.” ^

Everybody— adults and chil
dren— alike, love Walt Disney’s

"POLLYANNA"
In Color

Jane Wyman— Richard Egan
2:00-5:55-9:40

Al(w:
"Hell Bent For Leather”

In Color With Audey Murphy 
12:304:20-9:10

STARTS SUNDAY
Kdsa .rerber'a

"THC ICE PALACE"
In (.'ninr.

Bifhard Aiirton - ^bPrt Rvso 
3:A0-5:S5>9:15

AtHfl

"C IRCUS STARS"
4;.30-8:10

R>d. "THE APARTMENT”

EAST

KBTDS 
TOMTK

Frnnk 8inA(rn 
“Not Ad A Stranjfpr*’

AUa
‘ ‘GALLANT HOl'RS 

t̂arlN 8iin.
Kdna Frrba’E 

<‘ICK PALACE**
Also

“ THE MOISK ROARED**

TH E BEST AHEAD OE T H E  REST

FLOOR SHOW TONIGHT!
COME IN AND

ENJOY DINNER
STAY FOR

DANCING and 
FLOOR SHOW ^

C A LL  MI 9-8070 FOR RESERVATIONS

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 W A L N U T  STREET— M ANCHESTER

S S T A T E B B
ENDS TONIGHT •  Feature at 2:15-4:20-6:.35-8:45

L A N A  T U R N E R  A N T H O N Y  Q U I N N  
S A N D R A  D E E  J O H N  S A X O N

A noM Muirrcii F«eo4>crioN

LLOYD N O LAN rr. RAY WALSTON 
wmmmmrnjzzmm BASEHART^
★  ★  SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY ★  ★  ★  

TWO GIANT COMEDY HITS!!
M6M “M ATING  GAM E” 

3:40-6:40-9:46 
“Mouse That Roared” 

2:00-5:00-8:00DEBBIE REYN0IP5 
JONY RANDALL PAUL DOUGLAS 
“The Matins: Game

FRED CLARK. as IM l «aaVf t UAB MBERTS
•MneHMGEMMSHMl • SMMi,PHIIJPB«fflY.Jt.. wm

k lipf HietNiilsB Sakf Hm  
iMiaMaBlitWidinUMlai 

■I faa(UiiMa SMUii.iMiibM M#
..............

SU R T S WEO. FOR ONB WEEK "PSY C H O "

By C IN D Y  F F A N S n E B L  
Hiree teenage United Nation* 

glrla recently helped 62 Girl 
Scouta learn an old trulam—thtjt 
people are pretty much the same 
regardless of their origin.

The Scouts learned, not from 
books, but from camping with the 
daughters of United . Nations 
workers from India, Spain and 
Denmark.

H ie U N  daughters were in'vited 
to spend t'wo ’weeks at Interna
tional Friendship Conferences at 
Camp Laurel in Lebanon by a let
ter addressed to the United N a 
tions by the Girl Scout Council of 
Hastcan Conectlcut.

From Shikha Dalai, 13, the 
gdria learned that a  aari is worn 
for all occasions, even swimming.

Women o f India have a com
plete wardrobe of them In keep
ing with their clrcumstancea. 
When not worn, the sarla are fold
ed into small oblongs and stored 
In trunks or boxes.

During the half-hour question 
period held each day after lunch, 
one girl asked, “How mu<2i does 
a sari cost?"

"That depends on the quality,” 
Shikha replied. "It ’s just like here. 
You would expect to pay more for 
a party dress than you would for 
a school dress, wouldn’t you? And 
there are different qualltiea of 
material to suit everyone.”

"A re they leas expensive in In
dia ■than here?”

"Yee,’’ Shikha said, "You know 
how much good material coats 
here. Six yards would cost quite a 
bit.”

Kathy Everhart of Storra 
Heights was a model for Shikha 
as she demonstrated the art of 
draping a sari, over a blouse and 
constrasting half-sTlp. The Scouta 
sat clustered on the stairs of the., 
main building to watch the Intri 
cate feat.

The giggles of her audience 
were Infectious as Shikha t r l^  to 
explain diplomatically that' ma
terial would be doubled at a cer
tain step if the wearer were thin.

Shikha, a small girl with ex
quisite features and mature poise, 
wears saris at home rather than 
American clothing since her 
mother doesn’t want her to lose 
touch with the customs of her 
country. However, she has been 
here since she was five years old. 
She and Nina Blhlet, a Danish 
■visitor,’ attend the special United 
Nations school in New York. She 
also studies modem dancing there 
and performed a solo for the girls 
at the campfire Aug. 12, at the 
end of , the first week.

For the campfire last Friday, 
Shikha led the ^ r ls  In her unit in 
a  dance .which is performed hy the 
entire village, mostly In the north
east and southeast, just before the 
harvest session each year. She 
also taught them an Indian nurs
ery song which they sang.

Serenade for Cooks 
From Nina Bihlet. vivacious 

blonde 15-year old, the Scouts 
learned ‘T ak  fer madden,” a song 
which is sung after each meal to 
thank the cook. The lively song 
was such a  hit that each jCamp 
Laurel meal brought forth the 
serenade.

Nina’s enjoyment of her visit In
spired her to write a song, "Camp 
Laurel,” which her grroup sang for 
parents at the last campfire. Then 
she and Cathy Rodriguez, a Span
ish visitor, led the girls in a Dan
ish dance and a Spanish dance, to 
show the resemblance.

Cathy’s family came from the 
northern section of Spain, near 
the Pyrenees originally. Her blue 
eyes and light brown hair sur
prise those who carry a mental 
picture of only raven-haired Span
ish beauties.

Cathy, knows of her parents' 
country only from what they have 
told her and one ■visit. She was

(OoBttBoed from Pag* One)

United Nations, headed by J. Cleo 
Thompson of Dallas. Opposed was 
-the' Special Committee on World 
Peace through Law, headed by for
mer A B A  President Charles S. 
Rhyne of Washington.

Two members of the Thompson 
committee filed dissents and urged 
repeal of the reservation. They 
were Arthur H. Dean of N e w  
York, a principal negotiator in the 
Korean peace talks, and Herman 
Phleger, former general counsel 
of the State Department. The five 
other members favored the reser
vation.

A B A  officials said they expect
ed at le u t  two dissents from the 
12-member Rhyne committee.

During the annual meeting, the 
A B A  will discuss ways and means 
of improving laws and judicial 
procedures and will consider a 
series of proposed uniform laws 
on broad questions Which will be 
recommended to state legislatures.

Forest Costs Shared
Ottawa— A  survey of Canada's 

accessible forest resources, au 
thorized in 1949, Indicated there 
was only enough timber and pulp- 
wood to last 15 or 20 years. Since 
then the Federal Government has 
shared the Provinces’ costs of re 
forestation, and forest malnten 
ance.

G I of Fu tu re  
Will Be Medic 
In Emergency

O A S  N ations D bd^e  
Condem ning C astro

Wins Award
J o y c e  Aileen Wisniewski, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l
phonse Wisniewski, Kozley iRd., 
Tolland, has received a leadership 
award at Hillyer College of the 
University of Hartford.

The award, carries up to full 
tuition. It may be renewed each 
year after a review of academic 
standing and continuing leader
ship promise. The award is based 
on leadership ability ip secondary 
school activities.

Miss Wisniewski will take an 
executive secretarial program at 
Hillyer. A  June graduate of E l
lington High School, she was elect
ed to the National Honor Society. 
She was feature editor of the 
school paper, typing editor of her 
yearbook, captain of varsity cheer
leaders for two years, and as a 
senior took the leading role in the 
drama club play.

(OetittBiHd from Page One)

today, ssch was supposed to be 
qualified to conduct more than 100 
hours of classes and on-the-job 
training for men In his home unit.

Men taking part were from the 
104th regiment of the 104th Divi
sion, stationed in Portland, Ore.; 
the 320th Regiment of the 80th 
Division, based in Norfolk, 'Va., 
and the 400th. Regiment of the 
100th Division, assigned to Lex
ington, Ky.

Instructors at Brooke, which 
the Army calls the largest medical 
training center in the world, spilt 
the reservists into committees for 
concentrated instruction.

They were briefed on cold and 
heat Injuries; strangulation and 
mouth-to-mouth artificial respira
tion; care before and after sur
gery, and rigging splints for frac
tures.

The instruction Includes intro
ductory classes on such basic sub
jects such as anatomy, physiology 
and psychologty.

Trainers went into the mesqulte- 
covered hills of Camp BuIIIs, north 
of San Antonio, to- learn how to 
care for battlefield casualties.

Yoiir Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

Nixon Says 
Periled in

Rivals
4.

South
(Continued from Page One)

6

We drape the sari so . . .
Phanstlehl Photo

bom in ’Venezuela, where she lived 
for eight years. She came to the 
United States seven years ago.

She quickly dispelled the Scouts’ 
picture of a duenna. As one An
dover Scout, Kathy Donahue, said, 
"In  Spain, we thought parents or 
an oltier person would always be 
along when a girl went out with 
a boy. But chaperones are an old 
custom. They don’t do it any 
more.”

This brought up the subjec"!; of 
manners which took up a large 
part of one discussion p e r i o d .  
Scout Council (Jlrector Mrs. H ar
old Barnes of Brooklyn, Conn., 
said, “The main difference in man
ners is that the children from 
iEurope and Asia are much more 
formal in their approach to adults. 
Consequently, they don’t get as 
close to them in one sense.”

The visitors seemed to feel that 
”our way of being more informal 
has advantages in that there is 
m u c h  more ‘give and take.’ 
Scouts were surprised to find 
that their guests didn’t consider 
that we were really rude to our 
parents.”

During other half-hour talks, 
the U N  guests answered questions 
about climate and terrain, festivals 
and holidays, customs, schools and 
educational programs. And day

by day, the girls continued to learn 
there were fewer d i f f e r e n c e s  
among them than they had dream
ed.

This was the truth Mrs. Barnes 
had hoped the girls would discover 
during the camping period. Speak
ing at a final campfire, she said. 
“Our guests have helped us to 
learn, by living together, and play
ing together, that we are all ,alike. 
■VVe all have our good points and 
our failings.”

Another International Friend.ship 
Conference will be held next year 
since everyone was most enthusias
tic, Mrs. Barnes said. There will 
be only one change. Instead of two
1- week sessions, there will be one
2- week session.

All activities were directed by 
Mr.s. William Abbe of Norwich, 
who also was In charge of the 
three 2-week camping sessions for 
Scouts held earlier. As members 
of the Conference committee, local 
Girl Scouts Cynthia Donahue and 
Diane Kelley participated In the 
plasning and attended both ses- 
.sions. Their guest was Shikha, who 
spent two days in Andover, one 
with the Donahue family and an
other with Susan Hohmann, whose 
mother, Mrs. J. Tansley Hohmann 
Jr. is president of the Council this 
year. ,

E n v o y s  S e e  C on go  
Slidin g to R e d ^ lo c

(Ooattnhed fiiiini Page One)

parentl'y ignoring the aspirations 
of his peoiple for autonomy and 
for freedom from Lumumba’s 
government. '

Lumumba closed the ferry be
tween Leopoldville and Brazzaville 
in the French Congo presumably 
to stop the Infiltration of Belgian 
and French spies and.Belgiian para
troops. The reason given Is ri
diculous to any reasonable person

government had ben forced to ask 
the United Nations to fly several 
delegates to the Pan African Con
ference over from Brazzaville.

The conference was still discus
sing its agenda in closed session 
last night. Only nine African na
tions have sent delegations so far.

Lumumba addressed the opening 
session , Thursday. In his speech 
was this paragraph;

"W e know the objective of the

Congolese it was readily accepted  
by many.

The ferry was reopened last 
night to carry officials and those 
bearing a  special police pass.

Joseph Babout,.. A P  - photogra
pher, crossed on the ferry yester
day. He was held fqr two hours by 
police.

The action was taken after the

FOR

SCREEN PORCH
OR

JALOUSIE 
ENCLOSURES

Your Best Buy 1* 
ReUablUtjr sad Experlencs

CsU
R.G. KITTLE 
Ml

Local Agent For
R4ISCO

And
Bartlett-Bralasrd Products Co. 

S89 No## Park Arc..
West Hartford— A D  S-U78

Today— because Africa is freeing 
itself— It wishes to divide us on 
the level of states. It wishes to 
create antagonistic blocs and sat
ellites and from that state of cold 
w ar accentuate the divisions with 
a view 'to  maintaining Its eternal 
trusteeship.”'

The secretariat issued a trans
lation of the speech into English 
but that paragraph was omitted.

Lumumba's declaration yester
day that U .N . troops should leave 
The Congo when Belgian troops 
have left was in the pattern of his 
recent behavior. Large sections of 
the population would be opposed 
to U.N. withdrawal.

Ex-Town Boy, 15, 
Killed in Florida

Russell E. Hampton, 15, of 718 
Evergreen Dr., Lake Park, Fla., 
and formerly of 123 Summer St., 
Manchester, died yesterday of 
head Injuries received when he 
stepped out- into the path of a 
moving car on a highway about 
4% miles from his home. .

Thet youth had been fishing In a 
canal across Beeline Highway, 
about 10 miles north of West Palm  
Beach,’ State Highway Troopers 
said^ and had, n e g l y t o

both^ ways before crossing, to the 
other side. Hie head hit the right 
front window of a station wagon 
driven by John R. Broom, 40, of 
Lake Worth, Fla.

The boy and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hampton and a brother, 
Ronald, 18, moved to Lake Park  
when his father was transferred 
to the Florida branch of Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft two years ago, 
Hampton was formerly employed 
by the Ea,st Hartford division.

The youth leaves his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob E. Hamp
ton, j.23 Summer St., Manchester, 
and !(fi8i?eral other relatives in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Nixon kept smiling.
But the police and secret service 

were not amused, and it took their 
combined efforts to get. the motor
cade moving again.

Then It moved so slowly that 
young people could easily keep up 
by running along, so that the 
motorcycle police at times were 
literally forcing their way through. 
Police Chief H. T. Jenkins figured 
the crowd at 209,000.

In Atlanta and in Birmingham 
Nixon made almost identical 
pitches to the voters;

The South has been neglected, 
he said, by candidates of both par
ties.

Nixon said Eisenhower is the 
only presidential candidate in 25 
years to ■visit Alabama and Geor
gia.

And he made this plea to his 
audiences;

“If the decision the voters make 
this November is to be In the best 
interests of America, it must not 
be based on the party label, the 
religion, the age, or the personal
ity of the candidates, but on their 
positions on the great issues which 
w’lll determine the future of Amer
ica and the free world.”

On that ever touchy political 
subject, civil rights, Nixon took 
the same stand he took ,in Greens
boro, where he endors^ the ob
jectives of sit-ins and the GOP  
platform.

But Nixon contended both par
ties are about the same on civil 
rights, with the South liking nei
ther.

He was heard in silence in Bir
mingham when he brought up 
civil rights, but he got a few  
cheers in Atlanta when he said 
this is a problem in the north, 
the west and the east as well as In 
the’ South.

be recognized as an "expression of 
personal preference of a small 
handful of men— it doesn’t pur
port to represent the views of the 
union membership they represent.” 

Noting the federation had sup
ported the losing Democratic tick
et in 1952 and 1956, Mitchell said 
“The record of union leaders in 
supporting losers will remain un
broken.” He forecast w o r k e r s  
would vote for Nixon this fall^

The board’s statement said there 
is a "dramatic” contrast between 
Kennedy and Nixon on domestic is
sues, "On almost every i ^ j e  be
tween the money interest and the 
people’s interest . . . Kennedy vot
ed for the people, Nixon voted 
against the people,” it said.

Concerning Nixon, the statement 
said his “history as a partisan 
campaigner, both for himself and 
for the national ticket, raises grave 
questions of his fitness.”

The board's summary had kind 
words for both Vice Presidential 
candidates. Democratic Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas and Re
publican Henry Cabot Lodge, the 
U.N. ambassador.

Washington, Aug. 27 im  —  En
dorsement from AFL-C IO  union 
leaders has been welcomed by Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, the Democratic 
Presidential candidate, while two 
Republican officials discounted the 
importance of the announced sup
port.

The A FL -C IO  General Board, 
representing 135 member unions 
yesterday urged its 14 million 
members to support the Democra
tic ticket. The board strongly 
criticized the Republican nominee, 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon.

" I  am proud of the endorsement 
of my candidacy by the A F I>C IO  
and I welcome the support of the 
working men and women of this 
great labor movement,” Kennedy 
said.

Doubt that the board’s endorse
ment ■will impress union rank and 
file was expressed by GOP N a  
tional Chairman Thurston E. Mor
ton and Secretary of Labor James 
P. Mitchell.

Mitchell said the action should

Bolton

Kindergarten Classes 
Voted by School Board

The Board of Education voted<|>ing session at Bolton Congrega
last night to establish kindergar
ten cla.sses effective immediately. 
They will be held in classrcxims 
at United Methodist Church and 
Bolton Congregational Church.
' The vote to initiate kindergar

ten classes In the public school 
system was 6 to 1 with Board 
member Mrs. Agones Kreyslg op
posed to the move. About 35 
townspeoi>le present at the session 
Indicated ho opposition to the pro
posal. a lthou^  they were asked 
directly if there were any objec
tion.# to it.

The move came as a  r^ u lt  of a  
study made by Boazxl members 
Ml’S. Ellzabelh Alton and Edward 
J. Thoms. Reporting lor theicom- 
mittea of two, 'Dioms said (the 
enumeration Indicates there are 
82 children eligible for kindergar
ten this year. [

H iree classes will be establlsh- 
*d, a  morning and afternoon aes- 
alon at U n lt ^  Methodist Churcli 
to be taught kF Mrs. Gloria Finn*- 
gna of Fem wood Dr.r sad  A '

Retirement:
HanpyTimes

BY M ARIE  DAERR

New York, Aug. 27 (fl’i— Sen. 
John F. Kennedy’s speech on Israel 
and the Middle East has drawn  
praise and criticism.

The D e m o c r a t i c  presidenti
al nominee’s address Thursday 
night before a Jewish audience was 
termed ‘’magnificent” by a Zion
ist leader. An Arab spokesmah 
called it "regrettable.”

The praise came yesterday from 
Dr. Emanuel Neumann, honorary 
president of the Zionist Organiza
tion of America.

The attack came from Kamil A. 
Rahim, American spokesman for 
the Arab League.

Neumann termed the talk an 
"Impressive and significant utter
ance which confirms the fact that 
there is a basic unity in America 
regarding our national policy of 
friendship for Israel.”

Rahim said it was "regrettable 
that the Arab-Israell conflict has 
again become' part of American 
domestic politics.” He looked upon 
the speech as "an indication that 
Zionist influence continues to play 
an impqrtant role in conditioning 
American attitudes towards the 
Arab World.”

- Kennedy had called friendship 
for Israel a national commitment 
and said he saw no basic reason 
for conflict betweeri Israel and the 
Arab states.

Mental Attitude Imporiant - 
In Growing Old Gmcefnlly

"The largest portion of medical 
practice, now and in the future, 
will be concerned with the health 
and fitness of our aging popula
tion.”

This statement was made at the 
American Geriatrics Society’s 
meeting in Miami. Fla., by Dr. 
Eklward L. Borlz, the group’s 
president.
■ Dr. Bortz, 'tfhief of medical serv
ice at Philadelphia’s Lankenau 
Hospital, pointed out that, while 
the population of the United 
States is double what it was 50 
years ago, the over-60 age group 
is four times what it was at that 
time.

Growing old is a two-way 
process. Dr. Bortz told delegates 
to the meeting. It is just as much 
"growth, development and matur
ing” as it is "deteriorating and de
cline.”

”lf, each day, a part of us dies, 
there is also a rebuilding, re
charging mechanism at work,” 
Dr. Bortz said; "Thia dual nature 
of aging is all too often ignored, 
resulting in a huge human waste.

"The emjphasis on the decline of 
the individual from atrophy, de
generation and disuse is the un
derlying basis for the vast amount 
of deterioration of many older 
people.”

Dr. Bortz emphasized that stud
ies now imder way #how that diet 
and exercise are key factors in 
maintaining health and prolong
ing life.

Physical fitness is not the only 
Important consideration in aging. 
Mental attitudes count, too.

“The personal factor, the point 
of view, the enjoyment of the zest 
of living have much to do with 
how an individfual ages,” Dr. 
Bortz said. “Also important is 
the unity of mind and body. ,

"There are primary diseases or 
the mind a# well as of the body. 
Modern science recognizes a hate 
hormone and the physical effects 
of fear and despair.

These emotions result in a def
inite change in the chemistry of 
the body. Yet this chemistry of de
spair con be changed to that of 
hope and enthusiasm.”

tional Church taught by Mrs. 
Audrey Chandler of Bolton Center 
Rd.

Estimated coats submitted to 
the Board total *15,931. State 
grants, including transportation, 
were estimated at 87,048, reduc
ing the net cost to the town 
to $8,883.

Salaries for teachers ’(vere listed 
at *4,950 and *2,225; rent, *2,500; 
equipment, *1,300 per classroom; 
cots, *720; books and other sup
plies, *1,000.

Trahiqmrtation, at least as the 
program is initiated, will be up 
to the parents. The motion to es
tablish the kindergarten included 
provision for a study of the poe- 
slfiUlty of providing transporta
tion by the midyear term.

Six years ago, a  cooperative 
kindergarten and nursery was 
successfully sstabllihed at Unltsd 
Methodist Church by a  SToup 
Bolton parents. Through the years, 
however, the private school has 
reached only about a  third oC the 
all fib)* diildren.

Sblaura, Lebanon, Aug. 27 UPi 
—  The Arab League countries to
day were locked In a stalemate 
over the Palestine issue.

After more than eight hours of 
sharp debate the two leading an
tagonists, Jordan and the United 
Arab Republic, were still far apart 
and unyielding In their position.

Delegates from the nine Arab  
countries stalked out of their 
third session on the Palestine IS' 
sue yesterday and aaid only they 
would meet again today.

A t issue were opposing Jordan
ian and U.A.R. plaiiB for the fu
ture of Palestine. The U.A.R. was 
proposing a plan to create a "P a l
estine entity,” or govenuient In 
exile and an army fm ned by 
Palestine refugees.
.  Jordan. Whose territory west of 
the Jordan River was once part 
of Palestine, opposes the U.A.R. 
scheme.

The Jordanian plan, according to 
high level informants, called for 
formation of an experts committee 
to study the Palestine question in 
all its aspects —  political, eco
nomic and military.

This committee would draw up 
recommendations for coordinated 
Arab action to regain the lost ter
ritory of Palestine.

Pressed for details of the plan, 
Jordanian sources would only say 
it was Intended to make more ef
fective measures against Israel, 
for tnstince, by tightening the 
economic boycott.

Moat of the foreign minitiera 
were In shirt aleevear during the 
meeting. ,

Q —My mother and father are 
drawing social security, with my 
mother receiving half of what 
my dad gets. My mother never 
worked. Both she and dad are 76 
years old. If dad dies before 
mother, will mother continue to 
get’Tialf the monthly social secur
ity benefit?—C. R.

A — Your mother would be eli
gible for the widow’s benefit of 
three-fourths of the. amount your 
father has been receiving. She 
also would receive the lump-sum 
death benefit.

Care of Aged May Hinge 
On Private Pension Funds

I ’d like to turn the apoUlghfi 
from the political debate on how 
we might care for our aged to 
the question of private pension 
funds. Herein, perhaps, lies the 
real key to solving the problem.

Not nearly enough workers are 
covered currently by private pen
sion plans. A t latest count only 
.about 20 of the 167 million in our 
working force can look to private 
retirement benefits.

And only about one-fourth of 
those covered by pension p l a n a  
have the aecurity of knowing their 
funds are insured.

For the rest, a company at any 
time may decide-to end its pen- 
aion plan. These employers ^ v e  
no obligation to pay out other 
than the money they hold in their 
fund if and when they decide to 
end it.

Give this some thought. Then 
reflect upon the following, told 
me by one of the nation’î  fore
most pension authorities.

"A  swing is noted away from 
insured pension plans to trusteed 
plans which allow greater lati
tude in investing pension fund 
money.

"Too often retirement funds 
are looked upon by a company’s 
management as money-making 
propositions, as another source of 
working capital.”

How often does a company de
fault on its pension obligations? 
The number of times this happens 
is so few that they are the ex
ceptions rather than the rule.

When the rule is broken it can 
cause immeasurable hardship to 
the individuals involved and to 
the concept of a free capitalistic 
system as we know it.

One of my readers sent me 
digging into this story after he 
wrote to report that he resigned 
his job with a large retail organ
ization after 29 years only to be 
told that he would not receive any 
money from the vested part of 
the pension plan because the plan 
“had been killed” the p r e v i o u s  
month by his company"s board of 
directors and "approval was ex
pected from the interested gov
ernment agencies for a new plan.” 

This man now is forced to let 
the courts decide whether or not 
vested interests can be indiscrimi
nately bandied about.

Evidently enough of this loose 
handling of pension funds has oc
curred to warrant serious explora
tion.

This'ls being undertaken at Uni
versity of Pennsylvania’s Wharton 
School of Finance where the legal 
status of employe benefits, actu
arial soundness of pension funds 
and fulfillment of pension expec
tations currently is being studied.

The impact of both public and 
private pensions upon the econ
omy, upon the savings of individ
uals and upon the formation of 
thia country’s capital is being 
atudie, meanwhile, by the N a 
tional Bureau of Economic Re
search.

The findings of both these in
stitutions could have considerable 
bearing upon your future welfare.

No doubt exists of the need for 
more financial aid to the elderly.

Taxing the entire nation to foot 
the bill, having assistance dis
pensed as a public benefit, aside 
from posing deep moral issues 
doesn’t seem to me to offer the 
best solution.

Broadening pension and profit 
sharing plans to include the vast 
numbers of workers not now cov
ered *and securing their contribu
tions would be better in the long 
run —  at least for these s t i l l  
working.

Check into the retirement pro
gram you trust is yours to see 
how you really stand. You’ve a 
right to know how secure your 
funds are and by whom they are 
being handled.

Q—Do "hypertension” M d  "high 
blood pressure” mean the same?—  
L. D.

A —Yes. The first is the medical 
term; the second, the popular.

OneT

working group sails on th* mlB> 
Istere to:

1. Reject any rafaranos to inter* 
ventlon in affalra o t tha weatera 
hemisphere;

2. Reaffirm the prtnciifie at non* 
intervention;

3. Reaffirm th* right of free d«*
termination for peoples to develop 
their countries as they choose;

4. Declare that the inter-Amerl* 
can system rejects any form o f to
talitarianism;

5. Notes that all American stataa 
are obligated to seek peaceful set
tlement of disputes;

6. Reaffirm faith in the regional 
system.

The committee of 10 foreign 
ministers was named in hope of 
healing the breach between ad
herents of a  hard policy eqiouaed 
by the United States and thoee who 
want a milder resolution.

The committee conslsta 48 Co
lombia, Costa Rica, Panama, Hon
duras, Mexico, Brazil, 'Venezuela, 
Uruguay, El Salvador and Argen
tina. Chile was reported to have 
readied a  compromiae resolution 
Uiat appeared to have majority 
support. It would condemn foretgfi 
intervention and reaffirm faith in 
the inter-American system.

There were also reports the 
final draft would include a Co
lombian proposal that a commit
tee be formed to try to resolve 
Cuban-U.S. differences. It would 
also note Cuba’s offer Thursday to 
negotiate with the United States.

■The United States has made 
plain it wants a resolution that 
would avoid highlighting its dif
ferences with Castro and concen
trate instead on Cuba’s swing to 
the left as a danger to the hemi
sphere.

Cuba’s Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa has made a direct effort to 
capitalize on the sympathy exist
ing in many Latin American na
tions for the Cuban revolution It
self.

Roa’s argument has been pegged 
that the revolution was and is en- ’ 
tirely a home-bred movement H#  
derided U.S. charges that the Cas
tro regime was becoming a captlva 
of the Communists.

Roa told the conference yester
day that "Cuba is not walking 
hand in hand with any bloc.”

"Cuba la Independent,” he de
clared. "It has an independent for
eign policy. When Mr. Herter saya 
something else, he is trying to 
make a fool of me and a fool I  am  
not.”

Roa has accused the U n i t e d  
States of aggression against his
government.

Herter challenged the claim and 
recommended the conference ap
point a fact-finding commission to 
probe allegations of U.S. aggres
sion by the Castro regime.

The Secretary of State said 
such an Inquiry should be made 
"so the OAS will have an adequate 
basis for passing judgpnent.”

The United States took action 
yesterday against another Latin 
American nation —  breaking dip
lomatic relations with the Domin
ican Republic. The move was 
made in the wake of an OAS  
resolution calling for sanctions 
against the regime of strongman 
Rafael Trujillo. Eleven other OAS  
members also have severed rela
tions with the Dominican Repub
lic under the resolution. Eight 
have still to do so.

CREOLE SHIRRED EGGS , 
Ingredients; For each serving—  

>4 cup tomato sauce, cup cook
ed diced ham, 2 eggs, 2 table- 
spoonli grated Parmesan cheese.

Method; Heat tomato sauce and 
ham; turn Into buttered shirred 
egg dish or individual 6-lnch pie 
plate. Break eggs over hot sauce. 
Sprinkle with cheese. Bake in slow 
(325 degfrees) oven until eggs are 
firm— about 20 minutes.

Havana, Aug. 27 (iD —  A  bomb 
exploded early today in Havana’s 
Vedado District one block from  
the former Hilton Hotel where 
Soviet A m b a s s a d o r  Sergei 
Kudryavtsev resides. Police said 
no one was injured.

Authorities launched an investi
gation of the explosion which oc
curred shortly,, after midnight.

The explosion was only a block 
from toe site of a blast last Mon
day night when a bomb damaged 
a power transformer and plunged 
toe area Into darkness.

Mexico a ty , Aug. 27 (ffj— Two  
Cubans told Mexican police last 
night that the Dominican gov
ernment paid them *1,600 each to 
kill a former secretary of strong
man Rafael L. ’iTujUlo, but they 
did not carry out the order,

’’We were only securing the 
means to abandon the Dominican 
Republic,” said Manuel Quintana 
Valdez, one of the two Cuban* ex
tradited from Miami by (he 
Mexican government.

Quintana and Artemio Servondo 
Molina were brought here to face 
charges of killing Spanlsh-bom  
writer Jose Almoina| Mateos lajrt 
May 4.

SHADY GLEN

LEMON ICE CREAM

If you feel you eat too much at 
dinnertime, try eating your salad 
first. It will take the edge off your 
appetite and you’ll be less apt to 
aat large amounts of the other food 
Mrved.

Creamy
Refreshing

Comfortably
Air

Conditioned

LEMON-ICIOUS!

"Y o u  C a n  T a s te  T h e  Q u a lity "

Routes 9 & 44A CSrvMfo,-
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Salk Plus Sabin
As has for lonie time been ex

pected, the United States Public 
Health Service has now formally 
approved the use of the live virus 
polio vaccine developed by Dr. Al
bert B. Sabin of Cincinnati. I t will 
apparently not be available to the 
general American public until next 
year. When we get It. we caii take 
it as If we were eating a piece of 
candy. No injection will be neces- 
sary.

What we will get from It will be 
in tome degree guesswoi^, just as 
the actual long range resulte of 
the Salk vaccine itill remain unde
termined. But that Ite gift will be 
Immunity, and that Us use Is cer
tainly safe enough for official ap- 
proiial are now the official judg
ments of the Public Health Service.

Aa a matter of fact, the Public 
Health Service has taken He time. 
But there can be. It seema to us, 
little sound crltlclem of It on this 
score. The Salk vaccine was al
ready holding polio at bay, and 
■aving thousands of lives. While 
the Public Health Service delayed, 
the Sabin vaccine was being tested 
on some 60,000,000 human beings, 
In Russia and elsewhere, so that 
waiting for results. If It could be 
done behind the existing protection 
of the Balk vaccine, was a sound 
insurance policy against possible 
wild results from the live virus.

Now, as the live virus Is offi
cially approved, certain benefits 
can be considered possible fbom It. 
It will "be less trouble to get and 
take than the Salk Injection. And 
It may possibly operate with Its 
good effects beyond those who 
actually take It. Many of us, of 
course, already have Immunity to 
polio without knowing it, simply 
because, at some time or another, 
we have contracted some mild form 
of the disease which, as It passes 
through us, creates the antibodies 
of future Immunity for us. The 
Sabin vaccine may operate In a 
similar w’ay.

Some questions can only be an
swered by long experience. No one 
dares guess, now, how many doses 
of the Sabin vaccine will be neces
sary for Immunity, or how long the 
Immunity would last. At tflrst, 
then, more doses, and more fre
quent doses may be recommended 
than will prove necessary In the 
end. The hope Is that eventually a 
vaccine will be developed with one 
dose good_ for life time Immunity, 
but that hope cannot he trusted 
until experience sustains It.

Only long experience can pro
vide sura answers to possible nega 
tive questions about the Babin vac 
cine. Will there, as with the Salk, 

.̂ be strange, unexplained flare-ups 
*of polio among the vaccinated? 

What will be the new vaccine's 
percentage of efficiency? Could 
there be any delayed side effects?

But for us all to enter upon this 
experience has now been judged 
■afe, that will be It. Competent 
health authority advice Is that 
everyone should proceed with the 
Salk vaccine until the new Sabin 
vaccine is available next year. 
When that time comes, the recom
mendation may be that both vac
cines be used, complementing, one 
another. But there is not much 
doubt about the general medical 
expectation. Salk was first; Sabin 
will be better; between the two, the 
threat of polio can and will be 
ended, and one can conceive a time 
when absolutely no cases will be 
reported, anywhere. It has been a 
beautiful, good conquest of a hor
rible disease, by the best and 
hijghest kind of effort of which man 
is capable.

paign, his guess that he might be 
largely a apectator, his veiled 
threat that tha Republican ticket 
W0UI4 do all right on Its own, 
without his active support 

U s t  Wednesday, correspondents 
persisted along one particular an
gle, apparently in^lred by Re
publican platform and campaign 
literature language which has pic
tured the Elsenhower administra
tion as one which was also half 
Nixon, with decisions and policies 
jointly authored by the two men.

One correspondent opened the 
“line of questioning by wanting to 
know what big decisions Nixon had 
participated in. The President rê  
sponded by saying that he had 
many advisers, with Nixon as one 
of the principal ones, but that only 
he, the President, made decisions.

Later, another correspondent 
wanted to know whether Nixon had 
sat In on policy as a mere observer, 
or as a participant. Hie President, 
at some length, replied that Mr. 
Nixon had taken a full part in 
every principal discussion, but 
again emphasized that the Presi' 
dent alone had made decisions.

So then the correspondent went 
on as follows;

“We understand that the power 
of decision Is entirely youii;- Mr. 
President. I just wondered If you 
could give us an example of a ma 
jor idea of hta that you had adopted 
in that role, as the decider and 
final—’’

To this the President responded 
aa follows;

"If you give me a week, I might 
think of one. I don’t remember."

This, coming at the end of a 
press conference in which the Pres
ident had also bitterly If anony
mously denounced anybody who 
criticized Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson and hla polices, which NlX' 
on has now done, added up to an
other day at the White House not 
full of especially obvious warmth 
for Nixon. In fact, for some rs- 
porters, especially those who felt 
some Institutional obligation to be 
kind and fair to Nixon, the situ
ation had ceased to be funny. The 
Herald-Tribune bureau, for In
stance, handled the situation as "A 
Slip by Elsenhower," with a atoiy 
which said the President “goofed" 
and which included ,aa Its Intended 
cure, the following paragraph: 

"What the President meant to 
say, close advisers reported, was 
that It would take him a week to 
decide on what was the moat Im
portant decision on which the Vice 
president’s recommendation was 
most conclusive.”

As we have said before, we don’t 
think Nixon, or his supporters, need 
to worry too much, or to resort to 
such pretense that the President 
doesn’t know what he is doing. The 
president will end up with his arm 
around Nixon’s shoulder, aaying 
“my boy,” but first he does seem a 
little edged In his Insistence that 
It be made clear that the President 
for the last seven and a half years, 
and the President until next Jan. 
20, have been and will be named 
KIspnhower, and not Eisenhower- 
Nlxon.

Whom Administration?
Washington newsmen, each pres

idential preas conference, find re- 
sswed amusement in the game 
President Eisenhower seema to be 
playing with his taslr apparent. Hie 
first touches of this gams came 
with the Presldeat’s professed un- 
—rUlnty m  to his nils In tbs cam- 
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or the Swamp Tankas, Is at least 
oos small nueleua of a  civHiaatlon 
which may deserve to survive tha 
nuclear age, and which may have 
the method for It.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0 .

Hill Dr Swamp
We are pleased to know, from 

that Judge’s divorce decision out 
In Missouri, that there Is still sur
viving a sample or two of the kind 
of person the judge calls "an 
Ozark hlllhllly." Here In Connec
ticut, the historic counterpart, who 
w'as called a "Swamp Yankee,” has 
now all but disappeared from the 
scene. One or two may be aur- 
vlvlng somewhere In the bogs, but 
the breed, and lU phlloeophy, sur
vive mainly In nostalgic memory.

When the Swamp Yankee did 
survive, however, he had just about 
everything In common, except ter
rain, with the Missouri judge’s hill 
hilly.

"An Ozark hillbilly," ruled the 
judge, “is an Individual who has 
learned the real luxury of ^Ing  
without the entangling compllca.- 
tlon'of ‘things’ w'htch the dependent 
and over-pressured city dweller is 
required to consider as necessities.

"The hillbilly ts not familiar with 
new models, soirees or office poli
tics but he does have the time and 
surroundings conducive to sober 
reflection and honest thought and 
an opportunity to gel closer to his 
Ood."

Such may be the aspects of hill
billy living deemed suitable for ju
dicial notice and approval. But both 
hillbilly and Swamp Yankee, where 
they survive, have additional cul
tural enjoyments whlcJi mark an 
advanced standard of civilization. 
They come close to one garment 
living. Thby Are faithful practitlon- 
era of the siesta, sometimes In the 
rooming as well aa In the after
noon. TTity do not wear tliejpselves 
down with unneesaary baths. They 
do not Insist that their children be 
brought up. belter than they yrere. 
They are Inclined to let schooling 
depend upon the appearance of an 
appetite for It. They eat vegetables 
In the seasons .God decreed for 
Uiem, knowing full well that If He 
intended them to eat green things 
In winter He would have caused 
them to grow then. Their cooking 
la all solid, with no fluff. And as 
they refuse to try to boss anybody 
else, BO they also refuse to boss 
themselves, thus becoming the only 
people In the world who have the 
honesty, courage and taeta to treat 
ahIfUesaneaa as If It were a virtue, 

then, ta the Osark biUbUljr,

. Some of the clearest, most dis
passionate thinking . about the 
XxillUcal game we have encoun
tered le to be found in "Ethics and 
the Politician," an "occasional 
paper" by Stephen K. Bailey, now 
k professor at Syracuse, and for 
merly a mayor in Middletown, 
Oonn.

The venture of the scholar and 
theorist Into the realm of prac
tical politics 'Is hot unique. It is 
almost commonplace. And there is 
a sequel commonplace-;-that the 
academic character who has gone 
paddling in the brook of political 
public service sooner or later pro
duces post mortema long enough to 
occupy a slow traf|satlanUc voyage 
for a first reading and confuaed 
enough to take a return voyage for 
analysis. And that analysis some 
times concludes, sadly, that the 
scholar-politician never 'did .get his 
head down out of his theoretical 
clouds to see just what was getting 
hlg feet wet.

Professor Bailey’* current post 
mortem, on the topic named, and on 
the basis mainly of his experience 
as a Connecticut mayor, is short, 
lucid, refreshing, and geared to 
realitleg. The pamphlet is pub
lished by the Center for the Study 
of Democratic Institutions, Santa 
Barbara, Calif., from which single 
copies may bo obtained free.

One of the things Professor 
Bailey does, which pleases us, even 
though It may have been no main 
Intent of hla own, Is to touch on 
the queetion of whether or not poli
tics la really more wicked than 
other fields of activity.

"Bribery," he writes, "can take 
so many forms: money, favors, 
flattery, help In time of trouble. In
fluence in building status. To pre
tend that bribery Is a simple and 
easily spotted phenomenon Is 
naive. To pretend It takes place 
only In politics. Is silly. I have seen 
the egos of older university profes
sors successfully- bribed by astute 
and ambitious Instructors; 1 have 
seen great Institutions bribe 'men 
Into conformity with promises of 
promotions or demotions. I have 
seen them kill, spiritually, those 
who resisted. I have received 
threats that unless such-and-such 
happened, I’d be voted out of office 
at the next election. Is this not at
tempted bribery? Is money any 
more a thing of value than power 
or status or re-election? If there 
are clear moral distinctions here, 
they escape me, even though our 
cultural inheritance sanctions cer
tain kinds of bribery and frowns 
on others."

Professor Bailey, we hasten to 
add. does not devote himself to a 
defense of bribery or corruption. 
His Is a fascinating clinical dissec
tion of the lights and shades be
neath the labels, and sometimes 
belying the obvious surface moral 
Judgments, and hlg comparison be
tween the profession of i^lltlcs and 
^that of the camnug Is, with him, 
^merely Incidental,

It Is a comparison we have often 
made, however, calling what goes 
on on the campus "politics” when 
we do. And what Professor Bailey 
finds In common between the two 
professions which he ha* prac
ticed, We have frequently made 
bold to find existing elsewhere, too. 
As Bailey does not hold th* ethics 
of the normal political game much 
below the ethics of the normal 
campus game so we, over the 
years, have found ourselves think
ing, again and again, that all kinds 
of professions and Institution* do 
not have the clear moral right to 
the condemnation of the political 
game In which they frequently In
dulge. There 1* seldom a crooked 
politician with whom some crooked 
business Is not In league. And once 
We had a rather close view of a 
struggle for power within a church 
congregation which, In the methods 
employed, made politics look soft. 
In any case, many people In many 
fields should find Bailey’s main 
analysis. o{ the ethical . problems 
within the field of politic* Itself, 
novel and educational.

CW^anr Cai^tel 4
(A — lfiiWM mt Ood) 

n  Vemoa fit.
Keuetli L . Oustmtsoa, Pastor

•:48 A.in„ fiundmy fichool. CIasms 
for All ages.

10:45 A.m„ Morning Worship. 
TTio Rev. Ralph Shedd, Pramlng- 
ham, Maas., guest speaker. There 
will be no evening service at the 
Chapel. Cars will be leaving the 
Chapel at 7 p.m. to attend the fare
well aervice for Rev. Harold Man- 
son a t the Assembly of Ood in Wll- 
Umantlc. Transportation will be 
provided for everyone who wishes 
to attend.

fit. dauea’ R. O. Church 
Rev. John E, Hannon, Pastor 

Bov. Jamea T. O’Connoll 
Rev. Joseph H. MoCann 

Rev. John D. Regan
Sunday Masses at 6, 7, S, 0, 

10:15 and 11:80 a.m.

fit. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Park fits.

The Rev. Alfred L. WIlNama 
Rector

The Rev. Prescott Beaeh Jr. 
Aseletant

7:3Q a.m., Holy Communion.
10 ajn., Morning Prayer with 

summer choir and summer sermon 
by the assistant. After Instruction 
on a window, the children will be 
released to. volunteer leaders. The 
Nursery will be In operation In 
the Old Rectory.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer In the 
Memorial Chapel of the Nativity.

Dally: 7 p.m., evening Prayer In 
the Nativity Chapel.

Wednesday: 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion in the Nativity Chapel..

Zion Evaagelieal Lutheran Chhreh 
(Missouri fiynod)

O o ^ r  and High 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

8 a.m., Oottsadlenst.
8 a.m., Divine worship. Text: 1 

Cor. 15: I 5IO. Theme: "I Declare 
Unto You The Gospel.”

Church of the Naaarene 
2M Main St. „

C. E. MTnsIow, Minister
8:30 a.m., Church School. Classes 

for all ages.
10:45 a. m. Morning 

Sermon by the Pastor. 
"Religious Reality."

10:45 a.m.. CMldren’s 
and Nursery.

6 p.m., Youth Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic 

Message by the pastor. 
"Spiritual Sonship."

Wednesday, 7;3( 
and Praise service.

Worship
Theme:
Church

Service.
Theme:

p.m. Prayer

Emanuel Lutheran CTnirch 
C. Henry Andereon, Pastor 

Roger Ma<dcey, Intern

8 a.m., Divine Worship; nurs
ery for young children; solo, "Be
cause of Thy Great Bounty,” by C. 
Gerard DlManno. Sermon, "The 
Teat of Worship,” by Roger Mack
ey.

Center Congregational Chorcb 
11 Center St.

The Rev. Cllifford O. Simpson, 
Minister -

The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, 
Associate Minister

8:15 a.m., Church Service. Miss 
Naomi Foster, American College, 
Izmir, Turkey, guest speaker.

9:15 a.m.. Nursery for young 
children In the Kindergarten 
room. Parish House.

Covenant Congregational Church 
(Evangelical Covenant)

43 Spruce St.
Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

fit. Bridget’s B. O. Church 
Rev. John J. Dolaney, Pastor 

Rev, Stanley E. Hastillo 
Rev, Dennis B, Hussey 

Assistants
Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 8, 10, 11 

in the Chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.
Church of the Assumptian 

Adam* St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. Francis T. Butler. Assistant
Sundry Massea at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 

and ll :w  a.m.
Sacred Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon 

Rev. Ra1]di Kelley, Pastor
Masses at 8, 8:80 and 11  a.m,
St. FYancis of Assisi Church 

South Windsor
Rev. James F. Glynn, Pastor 

Rev. Raymond B. Yaskanskas 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

St. Maurice R. C. Church 
Bolton Center

Rev. Bernard McOnrk, Pastor
Mas^g at T, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

S t Bartholomew’* Church 
Buckley School Auditorium 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8, 9:15 and 
10:30 a.m.

ConoonUa Lutheran Church 
Winter and Garden Sts.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

8 a.m., The Service.
10:30 sum.. The Service.
10:30 a.m.. Church School and 

nursery.

First Church of Christ SdentlBt, 
Masonio Temple

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 
School and Nursery.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading room hours at 740 Main 

SL Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, 11 
a.m., to 4 p.m.; Thursday 11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.

"Christ Jesus" will be the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from Isaiah 
9:6.

Selectionsm from the Bible in
clude the following (Luke 4: 40, 
41).

Correlative passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following, p. 332; 11-15.

Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Major ft Mr*. E. Walter Lamle, 
Officers In Charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Holiness meeting. 

Majpr Lamle, speaker.
2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 

Mrs. Thomas McCann, Mrs. Doris 
Howard, and Mrs. Robert McComb.

7 p.m., Park service, Major 
Lamle, speaker.

8:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. The 
Rev. Laurence Vincent, associate 
minister of Center Congregational 
Church, guest speaker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week service a t the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Truman Ebau, 80 Hill
top Dr.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by tbe Maaoheater 

Connell of Chureboa

Trust God
"Commit they works unto the 

Lord, and thy thoughts shall bo es
tablished." Proverbs.

We worry too much about the 
outcome of our own labors. We 
plead pathetically that our little 
contributions to the life of our 
day may be recognized. We take 
ourselves all too seriously, and. be
cause of It, our thoughts are con
fused.

Until we learn to do our best and 
then leave the result to God we 
shall not be at rest In our own 
minds. We can tnist God to pre
serve whatever la of value. Our 
thoughts shall be established when 
we lesm to pray In the words 0'  
Moses, ""the work of our hand' 
establish thou it."

O Lord God, who art th> source 
of all life and power, gIVe to us 
t r u s t i n g  hearts so that our 
thoughts may be established In 
thee. Unto thee we commit body 
and soul and all that Is ours. Amen. 

Rev. Paul Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

South Methodist Church 
Lawi^ce F. Almond 
Percy M. Spurrier 

Ministers

8 and 10:46 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. "Divine Resources for Hu
man Limitations” will be the theme 
of the sermon by the Rev. Percy 
M. Spurrier.

8 and 10:46 a.m., Baby Nursery 
in Tower and Church School for 
Nursery and Kindergarten at 
Susannah Wesley HaU.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Warren E. Coveil, Minister

8:30 a.m., Worship service and 
nureery care for email children. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Covell, 
"The Secret of Great Men.”

United Methodist Church of Bolton 
R t 44A and South Rd.

Rev. Carlton T. Daley, Minister

10 a.m.. Morning worship. Mr. 
Charles H. Miller of Bolton will be 
the guest preacher. Special music. 

10 a.m.. Nursery.

Second Oongregatiohal Churdi 
885 N. Main St.

Minister! Arnold W« Tozer 
Minister’s Asatstant;

Mrs. Robert P. Loggte

Tiny Cooler Hoi Seller
London—Britain is entering the 

baby-refrigerator market tfi the 
United States. One salesman, 
showing a 2-cubtc-foot box In 
motels, trailers, yachts, bachelor 
apartments, and offices, returned 
home with odera for 8350,000 
Worth.

7,000 STORIES BEAMED 
Munich, Germany —Every year 

,mora than 7,000 newa atoriea on 
American affairs are teletyped 
from New York to Radio Free 
Europe's newsroom tn Munich to 
be processed and then broadcast 
to toe captive people behind the 
Iran Ourtoin.

8:80 a.m., Morning worehip. 
Guest preacher, the Rev. Robert 
Henderson, Middletown. Nursery 
for small children during aervice. 
Juice served In Fellov^lp hall 
after service.

St. John’s Episcopal Churdi 
9 BtUngton Ave„ Rodcvllle 

TTie Rev. Jamea U,Grant, Rootor
8 a.m„ Holy Oommunlon.
8:80 a.m.. Morning prayer, fam

ily service and sermon.
Wednesday, 10 a-m.. Holy Com

munion.

Comnnmlto BapHrt Ohwoh 
585 E. Center SL 

Hie Rev. John R. Neubert, Pastor
8:30 a.m.. Morning worahlp. 

Guest preacher ,the Rev. llhjor L. 
Johnson, sMletant aecretary. Con
necticut Baptist Convention.

8:80 a.m„ Sunday Church School 
for chlldran. Oadle Roll through 
Grade 4 Is hald In adjoining build
ing at to# same time as moniing 
woiafalp.

Bolton Gongregattonal Church 
' Theodore Chandler Jf., Pastor

10 a.m., Morning worship. Ser
mon; "How to do What Seems Im
possible."

St. John’s PoUsh National 
CathoUc Church 

23 Golway SL
Rev. Walter Hyszko, Pastor

8:80 a.m.. Mass.
10:30 a.m., High Mass.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center SL

10:30 a.m., Breaking of bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel preaching. 
Tuesday,\8 p.m., Combined pray

er and Bible reading.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Street

meeting, weather permitting.

TaloottvUIe Congregattonal Church 
Robert K. Shlmoda, Minister

9:46 a.m„ Nursery opens.
10 s.m.. Morning worship serv 

Ice. The Rev. Paul Bowman o. 
Union Church of Rockville will be 
j:ueBt minister.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
701 Main St.

Theme for September: "Follow
ing Jehovah’s, Way In. His NaJne,’ 
Isaiah 30:21.-*

Sunday, 3 p.m., public talk, "A 
United World Through God’s King
dom.”

4:15 p.m., Watchtower study ar
ticle: "Staying Awake with the 
Faithful and Discreet Slave 
(Matt. 24::6-47.)

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Public talks 
followed by group studies In the

TWO 5OLU0N

PRESCRIPTIONS
'fiaiaiy Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

Bible aid, "Your Will Bo Dooo on 
Earth,” at tbeoo oervloo eonton: 
287 Oakland S t, 20 Maiblo S t, 18 
Chambers fit, ond 41 Edmund fit 

Friday, a t Kingdom Hall:
7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 

SchooL
8:30 p.m., Service meeting (Isa

iah 80:h.)

Two,at Meeting
OÎ 'Hospital Assn,

1- ------
Mri. WUlfalde, 88 Porter 

S t. jUurXrs. William L..Conlon, 
103 & Lakewood Circle, will at
tend aomo of the aessiona of the 
63nd anhuai meeting of toe Amer
ican H onltal Assn, in San Fran
cisco, Canf.

The two women havg already 
left for toe meeting, which will 
be held Mdnday through Thursday 
in tod Civic Auditorium and toe 
Jack Tar Hotel.

Mrs. WUlhide Is first vice presi
dent of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Conlon is a  member of the 
board.

Edward J. Thoms, administrator 
of the hospital, will attend thO 
convention also. He Is now attond- 
ing a meeting In Ottawa, Ont, 
Canada, and will fly to San Fran
cisco Sunday.

Open Forum
From the Danish Parents

Copenhagen, Aug. 19, 1960, 
Mias Emily Smith,

As our ^ rls  visit In Manchester 
is now coming to an end I  want 
to thank you on^behalf of all the 
parents for all your trouble, de
riving from having 20 girls on 
your hands for nearly two months.

From the letters the girls have 
sent home, I know that their stay 
with you and your girls has been 
a success far beyond what they 
had expected when they left fot 
U.S.A. Their letters are ovsrlmrst- 
Ing with gratitude toward both 
you and your Girl Scouts snd 
maybe most toward the parents 
who have offered a hospitality and 
a generosity far beyond what was 
to be expected.

I, Indeed, should be very glad if 
you a t first opportunity will bring 
a small heartfelt thank you from 
the Danish parents to the Amer
ican girls and their parents and 
their homes for a most wonderful 
time, which our girls surely never 
will forget In all their lifetime.

Maybe the best way would be 
to present a thank from both 
girls and parents in your local 
paper, but this problem I  shall 
leave to you to be solved, as you 
In the time past have solved so 
many problems for our girls in 
such an outstanding way.

Most sincerely yours, 
James Andersen.

About Wilber Little
To the Editor:

What kind of a G.O.P. meeting 
was held when Mr. Shea and Mr. 
Rlker were endorsed for state rep
resentatives? Is it necessary to 
close doors and set the stage for 
victory for these men behind the 
backs of other members present?

Mr. Wilber Uttle, a man who 
has done so much for this town 
(for such a long time, never had a 
chance. Mr. Little has always 
been a hard worker for his party 
for many years. He’s no Johnny 
come lately. Wilber Little organ
ized the first Boy’s Club In Man
chester ajid h a . worked with Junoir 
citizens for many years. He Is a 
man of charactei; and is not work
ing to build up his prestige but 
is out to help the taxpayer.

One of 16 children, he under
stands the problems of parents and 
high taxes. He is a self made man 
and a prominent fam er in Man
chester. He Is a retired marine 
eng;ineer and still holds his license 
He doesn’t  have to depend on the 
G.O.P. He would be wise to run 
on the independent ticket for elec
tion as state representative.

Wilber Little, is a quiet, gentle 
person, a very honest man aRd 
perhaps tbe party thinks he could 
not pull the votes. Manchester 
residents will vote for him regard
less of their party. My husband 
and I will be only too glad to cast 
our votes for Wilber Little.

Albert and Catherine Nackowski 
(Democrats)

•Wonders of the Universe'

■Space - Photographed 
To Monitor Satellites

By DB.L M. LBVIXT, DIRBOTOIl 
H m Fels Plaaetoriiim 

Of Tlw Triuiklla lasatato 
‘ A "private eye*’ in space for 

keeping satellites under continued 
surveillance has been proposed by 
RGA aclentlat Spencer fipaulding, 
of toe Aatro-Electronlca Products 
Division. His "space pibotographer’’ 
would be a novri type of television 
tranamlsslon aystem that travels 
in oriUt with, a  satellite to trans
mit yaports on the satellite per
formance to easto.

Until auch time as man orbits 
toe earth fqr extended periods, the 
scientist may use tola television 
syatem. to monitor toe behavior of 
other satellites. Aa getting Into 
orbit la apparently a t leaest two 
years in' the future, he will use 
this true "Spy-ln-the-Sky" to ob
serve satellites. .

While one of our Mercury astro
nauts win go Into a  baUiatlo tra
jectory late this year. It may be 
1962 before our astronauts go into 
orbit for more than a  few cir
cuits. of toe earth. The Russians 
have the booster capability for put
ting astronauts in orbit today but 
toelr lack of a' worldwide track
ing network may preclude their 
launching in this period. As a man 
will be unavallabla to study satel
lites, their operations .and behavior, 
it  means anotoep derice—a apace 
photofiriUliher—must be launched 
to gather this information. .

Spaulding Indicates toe private 
eye could be launched with the 
same booster as launched the 
satellite. The recent success of the 
TRANSIT 11-A navigation shot 
which contained a  second satellite 
to monitor space radiations points 
up toe feasibility of this project. 
Once in orbit, the double payload 
would! separate due to perturba
tions or disturbances of the earth. 
When toe camera vehicle moved 
100 feet from the main satellite, 
tiny Jets would be fired-to make 
the camera hold this dietance. 

lig h t Source
A pulsed light source similar to 

those used to take ultra-high
-speed photographs would bs in- 
cotTOrated to serve a dual role. 
I t  would provide illumination for 
picture talcing when the eatellite 
moved into the shadow of the 
earth and It would also be the 
heart of a  tracking system that 
would make the private eye keep 
its diataoce. The series of tiny 
je ts . mentioned above could be 
used not only to maintain its dis
tance from the main satelUte but 
aleo to provide comjyiete ma- 
neuveratolUty. By either a pre- 
arranged program or on com
mand from earth, the space 
photographer would photograph

the satellite from the programmed 
positions:

Contained in the space photog
rapher would be a neiy television 
camera'to record pictures on aen- 
slUvs tape. The camera could 
store as many as 300 pictures of 
the satellite during each orbit< On 
demand, these pictures would then 
be transmitted to toe earth.

Launching this type of payload 
requires heavy boosters but, quite 
suddenly, this country-has found 
itself in possession of large 
boosters. As an example, the At- 
las-AgSna B vehicle trill be able 
to put 5,300 pounde In a  300-mlle 
orbit.

With toe increase in booster 
size, It Is expected .that satellites 
of the next few years will be 
larger, more complex, and win be 
asriigned highly specialized tasks 
to perform. These satellites will 
be powered by huge arrays of aor 
lar batteries and will appear 
prickly with antennae of various 
types. Precise orientation is a 
necessity to make the satellites 
perform their specified-'programs. 
It is this programming which 
must be suitably controlled by the 
scientist on earth. Thus, there will 
be a premium on accurate knowl
edge of the satellite at all times. 
The apace photograidier taking 
hlgh-resolution pictures of the 
satellite as It is put through its 
paces will permit the scientist to 
assess the satellite explorations.

Extra Bonus
In addition to monitoring bs- 

harior and position, Spaulding 
also believes It possible to monitor 
the satellite surface to yield in
formation on the density of ml- 
crometeorites in space. This may 
be an extra bonus furnished with 
no added effort

There will be many schemes and 
projects proposed to advance our 
knowledge of apace. They will 
come from many sources and 
from many people. I t  will be ob
viously impossible to .explore all 
the ideas. But, from the wealth 
of thoughts generated -by scien
tists a* they contemplate the na
ture of space will come the tasks 
which. If carried through, will re
veal the true nature of what man 
faces when he leaves the earth. 
(Copyright 1960, General Features 

Corp.)

OPEN ^
8 A.M. to 9 fJM. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M,-8 P̂ M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

V.S. Fights Malaria
Washlng;ton—̂ The United States 

spent 832,000,000 last year to help 
the world wide fight against ma
laria. The total includes donations 
to the World Health Organization, 
the Pan American Health Organi
zation, and direct U.S, efforts in 25 
coimtrles. '
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s c r e D is
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

Ruseo
Four Models to Choose From. 

Bs Sure — Buy Reliability,

R. G. KiniE 
Ml 9-0488 1
Representing

Bartlett-Braliiard Prodoots Co. 
588 New Park Ave.,

West Hartford—AD 8-U15

OPEN Ty MON. 
FAIRWAY

s HEADQUARTERS FOR BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPUE8 a
MAIN SIREET —  MANCHESHR

IT’S
VACATION TIME!

No m atter where you plan to spend your vacation, you'll 
enjoy reading about what’s going on in your old home-
tOWUi

HAVE “THE HERALD”  
SEHT TO YOU OY MAIL

CUp and fiU out tola coupon. Mall to CirculaUon Department 
along with your chock or money order.

I MANCHESTER B rm W N O jS lA lS  " "  * "*
. 13 Blasell St., Manchester, Conn.
I Pleato send ’The Herald” to me at the foUowinr vaca- I 
.  tion address:
I M IName *I  ̂  ̂ J

I  Street ^

I aty and fiUto   |
I ■

My hociG addref U ____________ _

R 'r o m  a a • s a a • a •  •  •  •  •  a •  •  • •  • e •  • a a a a •  a •  •  •  a a a a a •  •
I

□  1 wash 80c—□  2 weeks 6O0—□  8 wseka 90c ^
□  1 month 11.30—(Check length of time wanted) I

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER MUST *
AtXXUfPANY THIS ORDER

^luitr^Ofitrr JEurttins ifriraUt
I ACXXUfPil

Re-examine Makeup 
And Clothing Routine

By ALICIA HART 
NE Beauty Editor

By the time they reach their 
middle thirties, a good many wom
en kntr^ them sieve* far too well. 
That is, toey have become so ac
customed to the way they look that 
they never really give It a thought.

The face In the mirror Is, after 
all, the same old face; what’s new 
about it? And It never seems to 
occur to them that thl* sameness 
may not, to friends and family, be a 
sparkling thing. Right about here, 
it’s time to examine your habits 
with regard to your appearance.

Did you long ago form the habit 
of buying the same kind of shirt
waist dress year after, year be
cause It’s comfortable ? Or wear
ing blue because it used to be your 
favorite color? Or doing your 
hair the same way because It’s 
easy enough though It’s no longer 
very becoming? Are you satisfied 
with calling a dab of powder and 
a dash of lipstick "make-up"?

If this sounds like you, then 
you’re not being fair" to yourself. 
For never have women lived In a 
time which has brought them so 
many aids to good looks. You can 
change and imrove your appearance 
literally overnight.

But there’s just one little catch 
In this. In order to do it, you really 
have to want to improve!

Youth has, suddenly, become a 
definite issue in the coming presi-, 
dential campaign. And in another 
way, so has a p p e a r a n c e .  For 
Americans seem intrigued by the 
notion of a young and pretty first

^lady whether Pat Nixon or Jaeque- 
Une Kennedy.

Of course, no mature and think
ing American is going to allow this 
to influence voting one whit. But 
meantime, the people seem to be 
enjoying the Idea that no matter 
which way the elections go, ws are 
bound to have an attractive First 
Lady In the "White House.

Both Pat Nixon and Jacqueline 
Kennedy are trim, chic and attrac
tive. Both know how to get-a maxi
mum of good grooming out of a 
minimum of lugga^ when they 
travel with their husbands.' Pat 
Nixon Is obviously more experi
enced on this score and always 
emerges, looking cool, pretty' and 
ladylike even in the nijdst of shov
ing crowds. But Jacqueline Ken
nedy is learning, it’s reported, that 
It isn’t so much the amount of lug
gage that counts as it Is the selec
tion of clothes.

So, either way, this country is 
bound to have the prettiest first 
lady since Dolly Madison. . '

Good' lighting is eilsential to good 
make-up. The. place, be. it bedroom 
or bathroom, where .you apply your 
make-up should be well lighted. If 
it is not, you may apply make-up 
with far too generous a hand, then 
walk Into the dazzling sunlight of 
daytime with a clownlike appear
ance.

Good lighting 'also reveals com
plexion flaws (enlarged pores or 
blackheads) in time for you to do 
something about them. So don’t be 
tempted to give yourself flattering, 
insincere light when you're apply
ing make-up. A

Home Canning and Freezing 
Provide Food S t o r e h o u s e

By KAY SHERWOOD
Newspaper Entei^rlse Assn.

Now the golden harvest fills 
the market, spills over the coun
try farm stand and shimmers In 
the backyard garden. If the 
rich bounty is not to be lost, we 
must roll up our sleeves and get 
busy.

WTiy do we bother to home- 
freeze and home-can fruits and 
vegetables when stores are, load
ed with commercially packed 
foods? Saving money is onl.v part 
of the answer. Home-preserved 
foods can be seasoned ejcactly to 
our tastes.

Besides, there’s an undeniable 
satisfaction to be  ̂gained from a 
larder full of the fniits, vege
tables and relishes we’ve pre- 
sei-ved for our family dinner 
table.

Care, intelligence and skill are 
requireid to freeze and can foods 
successfully. Homemakers unfa
miliar with procedures can get 
help from modem cook books, 
household manuals and county 
extension agents of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Or seek the help of experi
enced homemakers in your neigh
borhood. Under the guidance of a 
practiced homemaker, usually an 
older woman, the "leam-by-(CTng’’ 
method, has advantages for both 
women.

The young homemaker builds a 
storehouse of wellrprepared food 
for her growing family. She can 
be of genuine help in speeding up 
the tedious peeling. scraping, 
chopping or slicing operations. The 
older woman whose family ha.s 
dwindled isill be able to pack the 
smaller amounts of foods for her 
larder.

If you have a specialty such as 
a prized corn relish or an extra- 
apeclal picalilli. make extra quan
tities to use for swapping pur
poses. This is at good way to build 
up a varied supply of fine relishes.

If you have a good friend, in
vite her to join you in producing 
flavorful catsup, jellies or con
serves. Making enough for two 

■ families doesn’t take much more 
time. And the companionship of 
another cook is pleasurable and 
helpful.

Before you plunge Into food 
processing, know where you’ll get 
the fresh stuffs, what supplies 
you’ll need and where you’ll store 
the finished product. Have your 
recipes, blanching time charts (for 
freezing), and pressure canning 
time charts (for canning) at hand.

Try to get produce at the peak 
ef quality, • freshly picked and 
carefully handled. If you have 

’'^our own ripening garden, pick 
early In the morning, clean foods 
thoroughly, refrigerate and pro
cess as quickly as you can.

Shop country farm stands and 
talk to market managers, com
paring prices and availability of 
produce. Often farmers will pick 

’ stuffs in the early morning just 
for you If you give them an order. 
Market managers can tip you off 
as to when fresh ^produce is 
shipped Into the stores'.

Check the food processing sup
plies. If you are going to"use a 

' pressure canner,. make sure the 
gauge has been checked for ac
curacy and that the safety valve 
is clear. Have wide-mouthed glass 
jars and caps clean and ready.

If you’re using tin cans, fhe 
device used for' sealing them 
should be in smooth working or
der.

For freezing, your supplies 
should Include a kettle for blanch
ing, rigid containers, plastic bags 
and closures, freering paper and 
aluminum foil.

Proper storage of home prtf*' 
aerved foods Is essential for main
taining quality and purity. Canned 
goods, for example, will deterio
rate In quality if stored |n a warm 
place. Dampness may cause, me
tal jar caps to corrode. A cool dry 
place is best for canned goods.

To maintain quality In a freez- 
ar, temperature should be zero 
or lower. Use' a thermometer to 
check temperatures w i t h i n  a 
freezer. The faster food la frozen 
the b a t t e r  Don’t  overload toe 
fraaaar with unfrozen food; pack 
only what wlU fraaM aoUd Ifi 24 
hour*.

The
Doctor Says

Don’t  I>et Your ’Discovery’
Flip Yon Into Cancer Panic

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, M. D.
Written for Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.
One of my favorite Gilbert and 

Sullivan songa is the dne that ends 
■with the line:

"So it really doesn’t matter, 
matter, matter, matter, matter.”

Unfortunately, gome of the 
things that reall.v do not matter to 
me are a source for great concern 
to at least four^f my correspond
ents whose fears 1  hopi to put at 
ease today.

The first of these is a middle- 
aged woman who “rubbed the tip 
of my tongue over the roof of my 
mouth and discovered a hard swell
ing” that she feared might be can
cerous.

Although I think you’d belter 
•show this to your doctor, dear lady, 
it’s a 100-to-l shot that you’ve dis
covered a ridge of bone that’s al- 
wa.v.s been there and that’s per
fectly normal.

Perhaps your attention wag di
rected to it when you singed it with 
a hot liquid or scraped it with 
some rough food.

Anyway, it not only doesn’t mat
ter, matter, matter today but it 
won’t become cancerous in the fu
ture unless it's most unusual.

The second correspondent ia an 
elderly man who "discovered a 
hard lump in the middle of my 
stomach where the lower ribs come 
together.” This too is a norma] 
structure. I t’s called the xiphoid 
cartilage.

The word means It’s shaped like 
a sword, though 1 must say I’ve 
never seen a sword like it. Any
way, it doesn’t really matter aiid 
I’ll guarantee, sight unseen, it’ll 
never become malignant.

And two writers inquire about 
“low blood pressure” and “low 
blood sugar.” Unless, In each in
stance, the level of tension or 
sugar has suddenly and abruptly 
fallen, neither of these finding's 
has any unu.sual significance.

Quite likely, in each - instance, 
what is meant is a reading that’s 
below the average. Now below 
average may be normal for the In- 
dividuRl. I t’s just like weight, as 
I ve pointed out before.

A .man like Jackie Gleason 
weighs over 200 pounds which is 
probably normal for him. Fred. 
Astaire may not weigh more than' 
140 pounds. And that’s normal for him.

If, Jackie weighed 140, he’d prob
ably be badly off. And If Fred 
weighed 200, he’d probably be 
miserable.

In the same way, the life in
surance companies particularly 
place great reliance on blood pres
sure charts and blood sugar levels

You realize that these are ob
tained by compiling large numbers 
or readings from supposedly nor
mal persons and then calculating 
an average.

If you happen to be the sort of 
person that’s beldVv the average, 
you’re not necessarily out of 
whack. Moat likely, it’s the way 
you’re built. ' ^

And the way you’re built de
pends primarily on your Inheri
tance. You may be descended from 
parents of the bulldog type and I 
from greyhounda.

We look different. Our blood 
presa.ure and blood sugars are dif
ferent. But you’re normal for you 
and I’m normal for me.

The readings we present do have 
significance, hdwever. If they un
dergo a sudden change.

And when that happens, you’ve 
got to see your doctor for the ex
planation that I can’t possibly 
supply under prevailing circum
stance*.

Tree« Put in ^Trance’ ;
New York—A frowth-regulat- 

ing chemical being producod by a 
Nsw York company ta Mid to bo 
ablt to put troM Into a tomporory 
■tot# of dormancy, anobling thorn 
to withstand eold tomnoraturos 
that would ordinarily kill thorn.

\
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MANCHESTER

Q U A L I T Y - V A L U E r  E X C E L L E N T  
LOCATION and EXCEPTIONAL HOMES

PLUS '^ h e  F a m o u s  O e n e ra l E la e tric  P a rtio  
C a r t  Y o u r s  A t  N o  E x t r a *  C o s t I

PARTIO 
CART

Imagine . . .  the brand new indoor-outdoor G ^ r a l  
.Electric cooking center on wheels —  yours a t no 
extra cost! ^
At One End —  complete electric, range for oven 
baking, broiling and roasting, 2 extra Hi-Speed 
cooking units, removable, automatic griddle.

TJie Pageant. . .  7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, garage, w<X)d burning 
fireplace, baseboard heat, finished recreation room, G-E drcuit.breakers, 
PLUS COMPLETE G-E KITCHEIN: disposal!, built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher and over-size refrigerator.

JUST
* 1 8 , COMPLETE

FHA and Conventional Term s Available

At The Other End —  deluxe charcoal barbecue phis
drop-leaf cutting boards for extra counter room . . .  
anci gay sun umbrella makes the whole cart a terrific 
entertainment center!

A  •zr 'V h

MANCHESTER

Country-Side Living Ju st 15'Minutes From 
Do’wnto’wn Hartford — 8 Minutes from 
Downtown Manchester •— Sidewalks, (kubfi, 
Streets . . .  City Water and Sewers

O P EN  N O O N  T IL L  D AR K  D A ILY, S U N D A Y  tO T IL L  DARK

THE r iN EST IN NEW HO M E C O N S T R U C T IO N  IN A N  EXC ELLENT L O C A T I O N

C R E A T E D  B Y  GREEN MANOR ESTATES
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Liimiimba Captures 
Mineral^tate Capital

(Omtiaiied from P « ( «  Om )

to define the llmlta o f these pow- 
« n  cleerly.

"Tunisian troops in Bakwanga 
are preparing' the way for L*i- 
mumba's army,” he declared.

Kalonjl said Lumumba’s "inva- 
■lon” began at the fnd of last 
week when troops of Guinea and 
Congolese forces entered the bor
der town of Tshtkapa.

Last Monday Congo platoons of 
SO each crossed the frontiers of 
the mineral state and occupied 
Tshlbata, Katanda and ftanajika 
without resistance.

On getting news of the inva
sion. Kalonji said he sent army 
reconnaissance parties to the bor
der and flew to Ellsabethvllia to 
trj’ to get help from Katanga.

Kalonji claimed that three days- 
ago 300 Congo troops left Lulua- 
boiirg. the capital of Kasai, by 
train under the command of three 
Czechoslovakian officers.

Kalonji said “ these officers ar
rived in Luluabourg under the 
cover of the United Nations claim
ing that they were technicians for 
aircraft and supply to The Congo 
by the Soviet government.”

This trainload of troops arrived 
at Mwenedltu just inside the min
eral state yesterday and moved to 
Bakwanga this morning, he added.

Obituary
Mrs. Margaret C. Richardson
Mrs. Margaret Cranston Rich

ardson, widow of Samuel Richard
son, died yesterday at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford, after a brief 
illness.

She was bom In Portadown, Ire
land, and lived in Manchester for 
40 years. She was 'Employed as a 
weaver at Cheney Bros, for many 
years. She was a member o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Her survivors include two 
brothers. 'William Cranston of 
Hartford and John Cranston of 
Ireland; four sisters. Miss Minnie 
Cranston and Mrs. John Herron of 
Manchester and Mrs. Thomas Hall 
and Mias Maria Cranston of Ire
land; and several nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
in Ekurt Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Heed Oonveisatfon Rules 
I f  Yon Want Hubby’s Ear

So your husband doesn't listen 
when you talk! ,

Well, maybe there's something 
jtou.can do besides complain: "You 
haven’t heard a word I ’ve been 
saying.”

In her new book, "Everybody’s 
Book of Better Speaking,”  Dorothy 
Uiis advises wives to "apply, in 
talking to your spouse, the basic 
mles for better social conversa
tion.”

Those rules are:
1. "Learn how to disagree— 

agreeably
In other words. Instead of argu

ing. " I  don't see why we have to 
spend e v e r y  vacation visiting 
your parents.”  use a less antago
nistic and more persuasive ap
proach. Say something like:

''I've been thinking how much 
fun It would be if this summer we 
could rent a cottage on the lake 
and just loaf and fish and com
pletely relax for a couple of 
weeks.”

2. "Avoid sweeping statements 
—be specific.”

"Avoid sweeping statements be 
specific.”

Instead of complaining that you 
"haven't a thing to wear”  when 

.ypur closet is full o f clothes but 
you don't have an appropriate 
dress for a special occasion, ss.v 
what you mean, which Is:

" I  need a new dress for the 
Smith's part.v.”
1-3. "Develop understanding by 
Including the interest of others."

Some men hide behind the news-

Saper when their wives start lalk- 
ig because the wife doesn't make 

any attempt to talk about things 
her husband Is interested in. She 
expects her husband to listen to 
chatter that would only Interest 
another woman.

4. "Listen attentivel.v.”
Often the wife who accuses her 

husband of never hearing a word 
•he aays doesn't really listen when 
he talks either. She either flits 
around emptying ssh trays, inter
rupts his train of (.Jiought with ir
relevant questions or comments, or 
listens with her ears while her 
mind goes off on another tangent 

6. "Be self-editing, avoid monot- 
•noua detail." |

Here’s where the majority of 
women seem to fall down as con
versationists. They don't edit 
They just open their mouths and 
let the words flow out. And then 
they wonder why their husbands 
never listen to them.

Look Slim In A  Princets

Mrs. Katherine Long Murphy
Mrs. Katherine Long Murphy, 

.52, of 71 Birch St., died Thursday 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a short illness. She was 
born in Norwich,, daughter of the 
late Thomas T. and Addle Talbot 
Casey. She lived in Manchester 
more than a year, after living in 
Rockville.

Her survivors Include her hus
band, Joseph P. Murphy; two step
sons, Karl K. Murphy of Amston 
and William .1. Murphy of West 
Roxbury, Mass ; a stepgrandson; 
two sisters, Mrs. William Ru.ssell 
of Stafford Springs and Mrs. How
ard Taft of Rockville; and several 
nieces and nephews. *

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St. Burial will be In Crystal Lake 
Cemetery, Ellington.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today fbom 2 to 4 and 7 to fl 
p.m.

Funerals

A Luxury Stole!

The ideal style for a junior figure 
—^becoming princess lines on a 
smartly detailed frock.

No. 8284 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 81 1/2 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
3 fi/8 yards o f 35 or 89-lnch; 8/8 
yard contrast.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a ld ,  IVM AVE. OF 
A lO S iO A S , MEW YORK 88. N.Y.

For Ist-class malUng add 10c for 
•M h ^ t a m .  Print Name, Address 
with Z<m«, Style No. and Size.

ZaeludaAfic mors for your copy 
d f th* Fa ll K  Winter '80 issue of 
wtr |«ttcm  tiook, BaKe Fm Uob.

4

...

Crocheted from soft nylon yarn, 
this luxury stole in the very at
tractive circular style will add 
glamour to your costume! I t ’s 
quick and easy to crochet!

Pattern No. 2765 has crochet di
rections; material requirements; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins to; 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1160 AVE. OF AM ERI
CAS, NEW  YORK 86, N.Y,

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for aach patUm. PrinPName, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '60 Albiun con
taining many lovely deslgBa and 

^free p ^ ten is r  Only M e •  eepyl

Senate Heads 
To Accord on 
Care for Aged

(Continned from Page One)

Boat'd May Consolidate 
Cemetery Trust Funds

Town Directors, on Sept. T wlUdas it  ie made up o f m'uiy individual

Calvin P. Davison
Funeral servicpii for Calvin P 

Davison, 4.5 Hudson St„ were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 

Rev. C. Henry Anderson of 
Kmanuel Lutheran Church officiat
ing.

Burial was In Buckland Ceme- 
tery. Bearers were Victor Swanson, 
Granville Lingard, Fredrick Pohl- 
man, l.awrence Anderson, and 
Henry Giesecke.

Herbert W. Hione
Funeraj services for Herbert W. 

Stone. 1102 Farmington Ave. West 
Hartford, were heW yeaterd'ay af
ternoon at the WatkIns-West Funer
al Home, 142 E. Center St., with 
the Rev, C. Henry Anderaon of 
Emanuel I.utheran Church officiat
ing. G. Albert Pearson was organ
ist and aolnisl.

Burial waa In Velerana Field, 
East Cemeterv. Bearers were Orle 
Howland. Richard Provnst. Simon 
Ijarsnn, William Coe, Allan Coe Jr., 
and Emil Stone.

F.Sr.APEK C A I’GIIT 
Plymouth, Aug, 27 (7P»— Wal

ter Goode. 27, who escaped In
to the woods behind the IJtoh- 
field .Slate Police Barracks Aug. 
24 while being brought’ In for 
questioning, Was caught tmlay 
In a house near Camp Mat- 
lurk. He had hern eluding local 
and Slate Police sinre then. The 
27-ye«r-old former W'aterbury 
man was nablird by Stale 
Trooper John Wilcox and oth
ers. without offering an.v reelst-' 
ance.

Saturday session not only to com
plete action on that bill but also to 
pass on a disputed resolution ex
pressing disapproval of Presiden
tial appointments to the Supreme 
Court while Congress is not in 
session. —-p -

Republicans have protested that 
the resolution could be taken as a 
reflection on President Eisen
hower, who gave Chief Justice Earl 
Warren and two other Supreme 
Court Justices recess appoint
ments.

Chief featil'e of the Social 
Security • bill is tl\e provision for 
$200 million a year In federal 
grants to help' finance a limited 
medical care plan for elderly per
sons unable to meet their expenses.

Major liberalizing changes in the 
Social Security System contained 
in the original Senate bill were 
eliminated or watered down by a 
Senate-House conference commit
tee, leaving only some minor revi
sions for the most part.

Objections voiced by Senators 
disappointed with the compromise 
showed progress o f the bill in the 
Senate where leaders had hoped to 
whip It through last night.

Earlier, however, the Senate had 
followed the lead o f the House In 
passing a compromise 83,722,350,- 
000 (B ) Foreign Aid appropriation 
bill despite a last-minute protest 
by Elsenhower that It was Inade
quate for the nation's .security.

The vote In the Senate was 67-24, 
with 5 Republicans joining 52 
Democrats In voting for passage. 
Five Democrats and 19 Republl- 
rans voted against passage. The 
House passed the bill without a roll 
call vote,

The total in the bill was 85.59.- 
354,000 less than Elsenhower had 
asked for. But It was nearly half a 
billion dollars more than Congress 
voted last year for military and 
economic aid to other nations.

Senate Democratic I.,eader Lyn
don B. Johnuson of Texas said the 
administration would have an op
portunity, if it wished, to make a 
case for additional funds before 
the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee.

The committee has not yet 
completed hearings on a final 
catch-all money bill that the 
House passed yesterday.

Johnson said that Eisenhower, 
in a letter to congressional lead
ers yesterday, had not provided 
enough information to determine 
Whether a larger foreign aid ap
propriation would be justified.

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Dem
ocratic presidential candidate, 
backed up Johnson’s contention 
that the request should be handled 
in connection with the catch-all 
measure still to be acted on before 
Congress adjourns.

Both the Senate and the Hoiwe 
yesterday passed a 84,354,3.57,931 
appropriation bill to finance the 
Welfare and Labor Departments 
for the fiscal year that began 
July 1. This was 8334,135,950 
m o r e E i s e n h o w e r  requested. 
''A- four billion dollar public 

works/ appropriation bill, already 
sgrew  on by a Senate-House con
ference committee, is the only 
cither money measure left to be 
passed other than the catch-all 
wrapping up loose ends.

But still to be resolved Is the 
dispute between the different bills 
passed by the Senate and the 
House to Increase the present 81 
an hour minimum wage and ex
tend the coverage of the wage- 
hour law.

Senate-House conferees met 
yesterday for the second time 
under the chairmanship of Ken
nedy, chief sponsor of the Senate 
bill, and made no visible progress 
toward reaching!agreement.

The confereeir are going to 
meet again Monday afternoon, but 
the chances of breaking the dead
lock appeared to be dim. Kennedy 
said the House delegation didn't 
seem Inclined to make any con
cessions.

Cycle Flips, Pins 
Driver to Ground

consider s^provlng an afisney 
agreament with the Cooaoctlcnt 
Bank and Trust C6. to conaoUdsite 
cemetsry trust funds for s better 
Investment program and rnore e ffi
cient bookkeeping.

The bank would have custody of 
the funds and advise the town on 
investments.

Town Treasurer Walter Leclerc 
said 1 or per cent more in in
terest Could be earned each year.

With combined aaaeta.of about 
8190,000, the cemetery trust fund, 
in the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. now and the Temple Beth 6ho- 
lom cemetery trust fund, now In 
the Harford National Bank and 
Trust Co., would be consolidated 
for investment purposes. A  . third 
fund— the East Cemetery trust 
fund In, the Connecticut Bank and 
I ’rust, could not be m> consolidated

State News 
Roundup

(Continned from Page One)

lice Chiaf Francla V. McManus,, 
who led the raiders, said the onl; 
man arrested was a runner-for a 
local gambling oilice.

Columbia ■

trusts, Lsclsrc said, but it could 
•till be fitted in for bookkeeping 
purposes.

The town receives interest from 
the three funds for care o f graves.

Leclerc emphasized the invest
ment program would be" covered 
by bank Igws prMilbiting "play
ing the stock market.”  He also 
said the agreement, wheh' conclud
ed, .will satisfy the last' o f the 
recommendations for fiscal im
provements that General Manager 
Richard Martin made to him when 
he (Leclerc) became treasurer In 
1958.

The bank’s fee would run at the 
rate o f 86 per 81.000 on the first 
850,000 o f market value of the 
funds; 82.50 per thousand on the 
next M50,000 and at a charge to 
be negfotiated if  the funds exceeded 
81 million In market value. ^

Water Company Votes 
To Issue New Stock

Directors o f the Manchester^ing with yesterday's authorization

A
Henry Boucher, 23. of 33 Ridge

wood S_t.. was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital at 9 
o'clock last night with a deep cut 
in his left leg, received In s motor
cycle accident at Main St. find 
Brainard PI. about 10 minutes 
earlier.

According to police, he had stop-’ 
ped at the traflAc light and started 
up when it turned green, but hl.a 
clutch stuck momentarily. By the 
lime It did catch, he had pressed 
the accelerator, just hard enough 
no the motorcycle Jumped and went 
up in the air.

A passenger, Raymond Hsgenow 
Jr. of 381 'Woodland St,, jumped 
clear, but the cycle fell on Boucher, 
landing on his left leg and pinning 
It underneath.

He was taken to the hospital by 
ambulance.

Water Co. were authorized yes
terday to issue a maximum 8150,- 
000 worth of additional stock, a 
step which presages a new request 
for an increase in rates.

The request for the additional 
Increase will probably be placed 
before the Public Utilities Com
mission (PU C ) some time this 
fail, with review of the request 
stretching into next spring or 
early summer. '

A tty. Hugh M. Joseloff de
scribed the request sis the second 
step in the company’s request for 
a rate structure which /Will bring 
in sufficient revemie to finance 
about 8250,000 worth o f Improve
ments t(^ the present water sys
tem.

Authorization to issue the ad
ditional stock was voted by water 
company stockholders in a meet
ing yesterday. The stockholders 
also voted to proceed with the 
final Improvements to the system.

The combination o f the stock 
issue and the vote to complete im
provements, Joseloff said, will 
make binding an agreement ■with 
the company’s bonding firm to lend 
money for completion o f the work. 
.The agreement should provide the 
necessary support- for the new rate 
increase fippllcation, he added.

The agreement, Joseloff said, 
was that the bonding firm would 
lend money oncis the privately 
owned water company could show 
a financial position healthy enough 
to return reasonable dividends to 
stockholders, and could show a de
termination to suppl.v some of its 
own equity capital through is.sue 
of new stock. Rensonabel returns 
to stockholders are assured, he 
said, by the rate increase which, 
went into effect July 1..

The Jul.v rate increase, first In 
eight years, means an 18.6 per cent 
annual Increase in revenue, about 
825.140 a year. The company in
itially asked for a 30 per cent in
crease, or 840,690. The PUC al
lowed the compromise increase be
cause, the commission stated, it 
cannot grant an increase based on 
proposed or Incomplete additions to 
the distribution a.vstem, additions 
which arc not actually In use. An 
Increase .can only he granted on the 
basis of existing facilities.

In granting the July increase, the 
PUC recommended that the water 
company get ‘ necessary funds lor 
Its Improvements from issuing fur
ther stock as well as from in
creased revenues. Company Presi
dent William Foulds, during the 
hearing! in May, said the company 
would not issue further stock.

That policy was changed yester
day. The directors can Issug an 
amount not to exceed *150,000 with 
par value of 8100 a share. The 
present 23 stockholders have pre
emptive rights—rights to buy the 
new tssU(> before anvone else does 
- If they want to. The maximum 
amount of the Issue equals the 
present amount of authorized stock.

In July. Atty. Thomas W Mur- 
rett, a member of Joseloff's firm, 
predicted the company would have 
to seek the additional rale In
crease. Joseloff, in discussing last 
winter the company’s plans Jor im
proving the water system,' also pre
dicted the necessary increase in 
revenues would have to come In 
two steps, not one. Murrett. how
ever, Indicated the additional re
quest would not come until the im
provements were complete. Water 
Co, Superintendent Ernest L, 
Morse estimated two years from 
start to finish of the new Installa
tions.

Joseloff yesterday corrected the 
latter Impi

"The f t
exactly dogmatic. It will consider 
the additional request, based oh 
proposed as well as present facili
ties, ns, long as there exists a 
firtn commitment from a bonding 
company that it will lend the neces
sary money for the proposed Im- 
pro’vements."

That commitment came Into be-

for issue of further stock, he said
Reviewing the whole situation, 

which began with the company's 
first rate increase application last 
March, Joseloff said the present 
rate structure will provide suffi
cient revenue, to pay off about 8100,- 
000 tn debts Incurred through the 
drilling of the four wells which will 
provide' water to company custom
ers. and will replace the present 
reservoir system.

The next step, the coming re
quest for another increase, would 
provide the necessary revenue to 
Insure Installation of a 2.000.000-gal
lon reserve tank off Lydall St. and 
installation of new mains and re
placement of old.

When all is said and done, the 
company is seeking, In two stages, 
the 30 per cent increase It first 
sought In one. I f  this intent is 
achieved, the average North End 
water user would pay about two 
cents more each day over the old 
rates, or a little less than one cent 
a day ever the new rates. This 
would work out to 60 cents a month 
or about 87 a year.

The company supplies water to 
about 18,000 people. Its customers 
number about 2,800.

lengthy strike at the Stratford and 
Bridgeport plants o f the Sikorsky 
A ircraft Division of United A ir
craft Corp. w ill be held tomorrow.

MerabOrs of the 'United Auto 
IVqrkerz went on strike June 7 at 
the two. SlRorsky plants. The next 
day,.the strike was in effect at five 
other plants of divisions of United 
A ircraft throughout the state, but 
only the Sikorsky dispute remains 
unsolved. ,

The.strike waa brought on by 
disagreement over terms for a new 
contract.

A  complicating factor is the 
company’s charge against the 
union o f unfair labor practices. 
This complaint was fUed early in 
the stri'Ioe with the National La
bor Relations Board. In addition, 
a group of non-union Sikorsky 
workers hM asked the NLRB  to 
conduct art election among the 
workers tq see If the majority o f 
them stHl want the U AW  as their 
union. . ..

Both ‘o f these situations will 
figure in the meetings tomorrow.-

Company and union attorneys 
are to meet here w-lth counsel 
from the Boston office "of the 
NLRB  to Oxplore the possibility of 
a  settlement o f the unfair labor 
practices charge.

I f  agreement is reached on 
these charges, the election to de
cide the UAIV ’s status could be 
held sooner, providing all con
cerned were willing to waive a 
waiting period.

In Bridgeport, the executive 
board o f the group seeking to oust 
the U AW  will meet with their at
torney. They were dismayed yester
day to learn from the NLRB that 
the ballot In the election will ask 
the workers only to make a choice 
between having the U AW  as their 
union or having no union at all.

Kenneth Bagnell, leader of the 
ouster group, said he had thought 
the ballot was going to mention his 
Independent faction. The independ
ents want to start a strictly local 
union Instead of being affiliated 
with a large labor organization 
such as the U AW

Cavaf^naro Says Republicans 
Trotting Out Their Old Guard

Democratic Town C h a I r m a n * 
Steve Cavagnpro today said the 
Republicans "have trotted out the 
leader of their Old Guard” to give 
a command of "Backward, march,” 
for the tovyn election Oct. 3.

Obviously referring to newly en
dorsed Director candidate Harold 
A. Turklngton, four times OOP 
mayor In a j 3-year political career 
from 1945 through' 1958, Cavag- 
naro aaid "the voice of the past 
cries out—‘Back to the good old 
daya' . . o f Iron-handed domination 
of town government . . . when the 
Bo«rd of Directors was the sub
missive quiet unquestioning body 
that It WM uhdsr Republican con
trol , . . herd o f cattle."

Cavsgnaro hit a recent Turk- 
ington remark that Democrats 
ware not mature enough for pub
lic office, and fight among tharaJ 

'M lvaa. ^

Instead, said Cavagnaro. the 
Democratically controlled Board 
elected In 1968 has provided "en
ergy and ideas, and encouraged 
open, full debate and conatnictive 
rontroveray,' and. by truly demo
cratic leadership, made Manches
ter government responsive to the 
will of the people."

Cavagnaro said Turklngton was 
"trotted Out” to give some leader
ship to the GOP "bewildered and 
Ineffective minority”  but that the 
command is back "to  ths corral."

And while the GOP talks up re
cent controversy, It ignores that 
the town will be getting a surplus 
of over 8120,000 this year, and that 
Democrats hava provldad “ax- 
panded social servloea and a  vast 
program of. achool improvsmanta 
unaquallod In any aarller 2-year 
tarm ”  Cavagnaro declared, by get
ting (ha graataat ralua out oC w try  
tM XM OU,

K

Copying Machine 
Reported Stolen

A copying machine, valued at 
8300 wag reported atolen from a 
truck parked outside the New 
Model Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
plant at 73 Summit St. sometime 
Thursday night.

Police were notified of the theft 
late yesterday.

Four windows were sJ.so discov
ered broken in the building.
. Police believe juveniles were re

sponsible, as rocks were found In
side.

Just before midnight, Miss Karen 
Churilla of 12 Crosby Rd. reported 
to police that her house had been 
entered about a half an hour ear
lier and a straw handbag was tak
en.

However, she told police It did 
not contain any money. Polic® are 
Investigating the Incidents.

NOTICE
OF SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING 
n ie  legal voters of the Town o f 

Coventry, Conn., are Hereby warned 
and directed to meet at the Coven
try Grammar School on Monday, 
August 29. 1960 at 8 P.M. to take 
action on the following articles':

ARTICLE 1.
To consider and act upon the 

recommendation of the Board of 
Finance that the sum o f twenty 
four thousand dollars (824,000.00) 
be appropriated, over a three year 
period, for the purpose o f pur
chasing a new one-half yard shovel 
and a used trailer unit for the 
Town of Coventry, said period 
commencing with an appropriation 
of eight thousand dollars (88,000) 
In the 1960-1961 budget and a like 
sum In each , succeeding budget 
thereafter, all 'pursuant to section 
7-346 of the 1958 revision of the 
general statutes.
_  ARTICLE  2.

To see what action the Town 
wishes to take on the recommenda
tion of the Board of Finance and 
the Board of Selectmen that the 
sum of one thousand three hundred 
and seventy-nine dollars (81,- 
379.00) be appropriated and en
closed In the 1960-1961 budget for 
ths purpose of purchasing a voting 
machine.

AR'nCLE 8.
To take action on the request of 

the Coventry Board of Education, 
as approved by the Board o f F i
nance, that a sum of money be 
transferred from the T5iltion ac
count in the current budget to 
New Equipment, such sum of 
money to" be used for the purchase 
and installation o f dish sterilizing 
equipment at the Robertson School 
as requested by the Board o f 
Health.

ARTICLE 4.
To see what action the Town 

wishes to take on the recommenda
tion o f the Board of Selectmen that 
an ordinance' paesed at a Town 
Meeting of July 6, 1964, pertainlhg 
to the Use of amplifier systems on 
motor vehicles In the Town o f Cov
entry be repealed and that the fol
lowing ordinance be substituted tn 
lieu thereof: "That no loud- 
speakere, amplifier systems, mo
bile or portable, shall be used on 
the streets and roads In the Town 
of Coventry, withotit first acquiring 
A permit from the Board o f Select
men. Permits to be issued to non
profit organizations only. Fee for 
such permits shall be 81.00. Any 
person violating this ordinance 
shall be fined a sum not to exceed 
125.00.

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
22nd day of August, 1960r̂

Richard M. Galinat 
Bsrtron A. Hunt 
Jamsa C. CovleUo

BOARD O F a a u K m o B f

Heads Transport Croup
Groton. Aug. 27 (/P)—Jack Mash- 

kln of Hartford has ben elected 
president of the Motor Transport 
Association of Connecticut. Also 
named at the group’s 40th anni
versary convention yesterday were 
Rufus Ayers of Waterbury, first 
vice president; Stanley Dabrowskl 
o f South Norwalk, second vice 
president; and Harold J. Horan of 
Waterbury. The meeting ends to
day.

Driver Arrested 
In'^-Car Crash

Luther E. Stems o f RFD, 
S tem , was arrested for following 
too closely after a 3-car accident 
on R t  6A, Columbia, yesterday at 
5:40 p.m;

Police said Stems, eastbound on 
Rt. 6A, did not see the car ahead 
of him, driven by Catherine G. 
Yeske o f South SL, Coventry, 
stop before making a deft turn In
to MMht Rd. The Stems car 
struck the stopped car in the rear 
and pushed it across the road in
to a third car driven by Alice A. 
Erickson o ( Old Columbia Rd., 
Columbia. 'Ilie Erickson car was 
stopped at the atop sign on 
Macht Rd. waiting to enter Rt. 
6A.

There were no Injuries reported. 
Damage to the cars was consider
able.

Stems will appear In Columbia 
Justice Court on Sept. 12. State 
Trooper Edward Peters of the 
Colchester Troop investigated,

' " " r... . ■ ■

St. James’ Sets 
Bus Rides Study

Parents o f pupils at St. James’ 
School will meet Friday, Sept. 9, at 
8 p.m. to discuss the transporta
tion of the children to achool.

There will be no bus transporta
tion the first three daya for any 
of the children. And there will he 
no further bus transportation for 
children living outside the parish.

Parents of children within the 
pariah will talk over the bus trans
portation at the meeting in the 
school hall. |

About Town
Town Director, Theodore Powell, 

279 Parker St., is a member of 
the planning committee for the an
nual meeting and leadership con
ference of the Connecticut Associa
tion for Mental Health to be held 
Sept. 24 and 25 at the Castle Hotel 
In Old Saybrook. The theme of the 
meeting will be "New Directions 
for Community Mental Health Pro
grams.”

Manchester W ATES will meet 
Tuesday evening at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 8. 
Mrs. Allen Parrish, program chair
man, will be in charge o f games.

^T od ay ’ s Vote 
To Determ ine 
Long^8 Future

Came Raids ISah Four
New Haven, Aug. 27 (/P)— Eight 

gambling raids by local police yes
terday resulted in confiscation of 
large amounts of what was alleg
ed to be gambling materials, and 
four arre.sts. Three of those ar
rested were women. They were 
charged with maintaining premises 
for making, recording, and regis
tering bets, selling lottery tickets 
and keeping lottery records. Po-

Roebrt E. Beaulieu, son of M r 
and Mrs. Edmour A. Beaulieu, 355 
E. Middle Tpke., has recently been 
honorably discharged from the U.S. 
Army. A t the time of his discharge, 
he held the grade of specialist 
fourth class.

M. Sgt. Arthur A. Buckler, 81 
Hilltop Dr.. Ls mess steward for 
the annual two week.s of field train
ing of the Connecticut Army. Na
tional Guardsmen at Camp Ribi- 
coff, Niantic.

(Continned from Pnff® One)

leader for Long, broke with hlrn In 
the 1959 regular legislative session 
and led the revolt which caused the 
collapse o f the special session 
which Long summoned In August, 
1959.

Long called the eeesion on the 
heels of his headline-making esca
pades that landed him in Texas and 
Louisiana mental- Institutions.

Long suffered another setback 
late In 1959 when, barred by the 
state constitution from running to 
succeed himself, he ran for lieu
tenant governor and finished third. 
He has announced hla Intention o f 
running for.govemor again in 1963.

MeSween, a conservative, has 
campaigned on th« platform which 
brought him victory In 1958. He 
has urged voters to return Jilm to 
Washington so the district would 
not lose his two years seniority.

"A  man Is trying to unseat me 
who has plainly stated he wants 
to borrow the congressional seat 
so he can, stay in the public eye,” 
MeSween said in a television 
speech last night.

"The district will have to keep 
a man in Congress, not switch 
around.”

MeSween accused Long of hav
ing engaged in mudslinging and at 
using a "band of hstchet men, 
mostly outsiders Imported Into the 
district mostly as mercenaries.”

MeSween predicted he would win 
today "by at least twice our first 
primary margin” o f 3,762 votes.

MeSween reviewed his record: 
Support of all humjinitarian pro
grams and every federal program 
except foreign aid, opposition to 
tax increases and excess spending.

Long has campaigned on legis
lation passed for  ̂the benefit o f 
the common man while he was 
governor.
■ While expressing confidence In 
victory. Long, scheduled teams o f 
speakers today for Avoyelles and 
Rapides parishes, the two largest 
in the eight-parish district. They 
were among the four carried by 
MeSween last month. Long was 
ahead in the other four.

The polls opened at 6 a,m. - 
(CST) and will close at 8 p.m.

Dr. Pond Takes 
Post at Academy

Dr. Samuri E. Pond, 53 A lex
ander St., has been appointed a 
consultant in science to the Lau
rel Crest Academy In Bristol. Dr. 
Pond recently resigned as head of 
the natural sciences and mathe
matics department at the Univer
sity of Hartford.

He win begin next week as a 
research associate in biochemistry 
at the Institute o f Living In Hart
ford.

Isidore Ellin of Somers Rd., E ll
ington, will be an instructor of 
physics and mathematics at the 
academy. He received his bach
elor of arts degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut and Is a 
candidate for the master of sci
ence degree there.

NO NEED TO GO 
RUNNING ALL OVER 
THE MAP LOOKING 

FOR BUSINESS!

There"5 Plenty Of It
Right In  Your Own

Backyard!
•

GO AFTER IT -  
BY ADVERTISING 
IN YOUR LOCAL 

NEWSPAPER

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
Choice Variety

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 80 9-9887

Complete

HEATING
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
C A LL  C8 FOR FREE ' 

ESTIMATES

F06ARTY BROS.
m OORPORATED 

JEDDO H IGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FU EL OEL. RANGE OIL 

819 Broad St.—Tel. 8D 9-4589

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEM ENT 

ON A L L  TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

lUut&d Rent-i
rte«

ZMXSZj

qjUa
’ At/ym/iC.

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Fainting and Decorating Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Needs 
Invalid Needs

T

Th« New, Beautiful

P IAN O 'S
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 6-44A— BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
e Lunch and Dinner 

Served Dally
e Lounge Entertainment - 

Nightly
e Weddlnga e Banquets 
e Parties— Phone 8n 8-2842

TOUR FAVORITE  BRAND

COLD BEER, 
LIQUORS, WINES

FREE DELIVERY 
Ml 9-5507

v icH rs
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.
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USINESS l^^ERVICES IRECTORY

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. M AIN  ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FA R R —M l 8-7111

for
aH your 
bock to 

fcheel supplies

shop the

FAIRWAY
8Ialn Street, Manchester 

e Open Thura. and Fri. TUI 9 e

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SJ.
Always A t Yonr Service For 

e MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
a E itU IFM ENT 
e PARTS (new and rebuilt) 
e ACCESSORIES - 
•  SUPPUES 
e Du Pont Paint, Supplies 
Open Saturdays Until 6 PJff.

Knarf's
FOOD MARKET
540 B. MIDDLE TPKE. 

PHONE 8H 9-2295
Open Monday Thru Saturday 

7 AJK. to 9 PJd. 
SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. to 8 PJd.

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

"Suburbia
Today"

THE M AGAZINE OP 
PLE A SA N T  PLACES 

A  M ONTHLY FEATURE OF 
YOUR HOMETOWN D A ILY  

NEW SPAPER

Special!
ORDER NOW !

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

10% DISCOUNT
U N TIL  SEPT. 1 
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREW S BLDG.

67 E. Center St.— 8H 8-1086 
PARKINO  IN’ REAR

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up An-nings
• Venetian Blinds
•  Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
Monchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 9-8091 

Established 1949

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

andi
[ V .

sirMssto /
__ f Vj

DUCOandDUlUXREFINISHmG

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

HAKBY MUU
Phone Manchester

.rormcros Mitchell 3-7043

You name tlM job. . .  w< hivt just the rlf|ht Du Pont 
Pikit for i t . . .  in colors to mstch Mythmil Havt a 
qiwition on color?. . .  what to usa?. . .  how,to do it? 
CALL 08 for export holp on your next paintinc job.

«tUr'taaN«1

figJl.M«».PAINTCQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9-4501

PUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

<‘] l »  PAINTS

Camping Supplies at Surplus Sales
Camping has been on the In-* 

for families, and with

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

crease
plenty of good camping weather 
still ahead, why not plan a 
camping trip? Manchester Surplus 
Sales Co., 16 N. Main St., have 
everything you could possibly need 
to make any camping trip a huge 
succe.ss. You can camp In comfort 
by shopping here for they have 
tents, air mattresses, one made of 
plastic and another of rubberized 
canvas. They also have aluminum 
or wooden folding cots and a spe
cial air mattress that will fit right 
into a station wagon. Coleman 
stoves, canteens, kiflpsacks, cook 
.sets, flashlights, lanterns, sleeping 
bags are a few of the things you 
may require, a/id these and many 
others Items are stocked here. 
Camp stools and a folding table adtt 
to one’s comfort and a foot locker 
provides ample space for clothing. 
Make your camping trip and en
joyable one by purchasing your 
equipment at Manchester Surplus 
Sales Co.

Fishing tackle for your ardent 
fisherman is carried at Manches
ter Surplus Sales Co., and they 
have—rods, reels, nets baskets, 
hooks o f all kinds, tackle boxes, 
minnow pails, spinning and casting 
equipment, plugs, ultra light lures 
to make sure of a successful fish
ing trip. Stop in and look over the 
wide assortment of fishing tackle; 
you are always welcome.

A  very welcome present for these 
returning to school would be a 
transistor radio. You will find a 
full line of Emerson transistor 
radios as well as regular radios, 
television antennas, both outside 
and inside, lead-ins, U H F and VHF 
wires and clamps for those who 
wish to do the work themselves.

Another new service has been 
inaugurated by James Farr, pro
prietor of Manchester Surplus 
Sales, Co. TV  tube may be check
ed here.

Many of the college bound like 
to take along a foot lockef, and 
you will find some very goods 
ones here at most r e a s o n a b l e  
prices.

Need a new key? Manchester 
Surplus Sales Co,, now cut keys so. 
If you lose a key or need extra 
ones, take the key over there and 
you can have as many cut as you 
need.

I f  your vacation period is still 
ahead o f you and you are planning 
to go to the beach or the lake, re
member that a most essential Item 
is a life preserver. These come in 
all sizes for the very small child 
to a full adult size. L ife preserver 
cushions are also Important.

A ll merchandise carried at Man
chester Surplus Sales Co. is brand 
new and you can buy with confi
dence. You w ill be amazed at the 
low prices on name brand mer-. 
chandise and, by making this 
your shopping headquarters, you 
will be able to save an amazing 
amount of money. The store Is 
open daily, Monday through Sat
urday, from 9 In the morning to 
9 at night.

Pood tastes so much better 
when it is cooked out doors, and 
if you are lacking In equipment for 
this type of cooking, Manchester 
Surplus Sales have everything to 
make cooking fup. Regrttlar grills, 
brazier grills, cooking f o r k s ,  
tongs, broiler baskets, Hamburg 
broilers, even charcoal, briquettes 
and Cha.rcoal Lite to produce^ a 
quick, clean and hot fire.

I f  you have not as yet visited 
Manchester Surplus Sales Co,, do 
stop In and look around. The num
ber of Items' carried In this store 
will really amaze you and so will 
the down to earth prices for qual
ity  merchandise. I f  you wish, you 
may take advantage of the Man

chester Charge Plan at Manches
ter Surplus Sales Co.

Sympathy, Sincerity at Watkins-West

Radio Today
WDRC-1890

1:00 A. J. at Midday 
3:05 J«rry  Blahnp Show 
6:06 Today on wall Street 
6:U) Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 

11:05 Spotlleht on Sporta 
12:10 Raynor Shines 
2:00 News, Sianotf

WTiC—1080
1:00 News
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:IK) t'hicazo at Boston 
4:30 News 
4:35 Monitor 
6:30 Weather, Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:15 Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sporta 
6:30 Monitor 

10:30 Grand Old Opry 
12:06 Starlight Serenade 
12'.30 Sporta Final 
1:00 Slznoft

WRAY—010
1:00 Big Show 
7:30 Poliah NaUonal Home 
8:00 Big Show 

12 no Newa. Sign Utt
RTOP—1410

1:00 Newa
3:00 Conn Ballroom 
6:00 News Weather 
6:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somera 
7:30 Newa, Weather 
8:00 Ray Somera 

11:00 Newa 
11:10 Ray Somera 
1:00 Del Raycee

WINF—1280 
1:00 Showcase. News 
4:55 Mr. Fix-it 
.5:05 Showcase and Newa 
5:.30 Mutual Sporta 
6:60 Sporta Special 
6:00 Canada Calls 
6:05 Showcase and Newa 
7:05 Social Security 
7:15 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and Newa 

11:05 Music Beyond the Stars and Newa 
12:05 World Newa Roundup 
12:15 Slgnoff

A  most honored name is that of<*> 
the 'Watkins-West Funeral Serv
ice, and during the 85 years they 
have served the people o f Man
chester and vicinity they have 
earned the reputation of serving 
with sympathy and sincerity. The 
business started back in 1864 in a 
little building on Weils St., and, 
as the town expanded, so did the 
business. Today, it offers out
standing service to the people of 
this and other communities.

Norman West joined the busi
ness In 1944 and in .1955 the funer
al home became the Watkins- 
West Funeral -Service. Mr. West 
brought to the business a warmth 
and understanding of the grief 
and problems that are encountered 
when death occurs in a family. 
The sympathy and helpfulness ex
tended by Mr. West are gratefully 
remembered by the many families 
whose burden was lightened 
through his service.

Of course, the Watkins-West 
Funeral Home at 142 E. Center 
St. is fully air conditioned for 
comfort at all times and the home 
is amply large to accommodate 
any size service. By closing the 
sliding doors, a small chapel is 
formed for a smaller service and 
privacy is insured by using the 
well appointed family room. It  is 
a simple matter for strangers to 
find the home for it is located al
most in the center o f the town.

Should death occur out o f state, 
Watkins-West Funeraj Service 
can take care of ail the details 
through their membership in the 
Associated Funeral Directors’ 
Service. Through), this member
ship, Aw ay from Home Service is 
offered., one that is designed to

take all the worry and burden of 
making arrangements should 
death occur anywhere in the Unit
ed States or Canada. No phone 
calls, no expensive trip, all that is 
necesaary is to call Ormond West 
and tell him exactly how you 
wish things to be handled and hO 
will see to it that every detail is 
carried out exactly as you want: 
it.

One thing that impresses peo-! 
pie is the way caskets and other 
accessories are displayed with the 
price of each clearly Indicated so 
that the family may select what 
they feel they can afford without 
having to ask embarraMing ques
tions. Each funersJ Is complete, 
regardless of the cost. I f  jtou 
.wish, deferred payments may be 
arranged.

O ff street parking is provided 
for those using the Watktni-West 
Funeral Home. Parking facilities 
in the center of town present quite 
a problem, so a parking area was 
created at the rear of the home 
where there is ample parking 
space for over 40 cars. This Is a 
great convenience to those visit
ing the home. I t  also means that 
a procession may be formed 
without a traffic hazard. By using 
this parking area, greater privacy 
and comfort is provided for those 
entering and leaving the funeral 
home.

I f  music is desired with the serv
ice, a beautiful Hammond organ is 
available . for use at t^e home. 
Those families desiring to have 
the use of a car may have one 
placed at their disposal by simply 
requesting it.

I f  you should require assistance, 
day or night, you will find the 
Watkins-’West Funeral Service 

.ready to resppnd. They serve 
Tlthere as they would be served 
themselves, with dignity, sympa
thy and consideration.

and

Let Don Willis Check Your Car
Have you been one of the m any*------------— ----------------------

motorists who have been stopped 
by the State Police for a spot 
check? This Is being done more 
and more today, and if you were 
stopped, how do you think you 
would rate ? The mote obvious 
things they are looking for are 
front end alignment, Urea worn un
evenly, looseness in the front end, 
lights and brakes. Unless you have 
had yolir car checked recently it 
would be wise to take it over to 
the Don Willis Garage, 18 Main St. 
and let them put It In shape for 
yoq. By doing this, you can save 
yourself time, money and perhaps 
a warning from the police.

Did you know that even though 
you can stop your car Within the 
required distance if  the brake lin
ing is about gone you can be sub
ject to arrest? When did you have 
your brake lining inspected the 
last Ume? It  is poor economy to 
let this condition exist, for in a 
short time the drums will be scored 
and that means they will have to 
be turned. O f course, the Willis 
Oarage can do this, but why face 
unnecessary apense?

Don’t let a front end that is out 
of alignment cheat you out of miles 
of good driving rubber. Even a 
slight deviation w ill cause your

PUT YOUR HEAD IN OUR HANDS
FOB THB BEST IN BABBBBINO SEE ONE OF THE 
FOULOWINO HQGMBBBS OF THE UANOHESTER 

OONNEOnOUT MA8TEB BABBERS* ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 

467 Main St.

DANTE’S BARBER SHOP 
S07B E. Center St.

EAOU5 BARBER SHdlP 
118</, Center St.

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP 
989 Green B4L

M A N C H E ^ R  BARBER

1099 Mala St.

M i ^ ’B BARBER SHOP 
141 N.BIataSt.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
----------------HOP

PAOANl’S BARBER SHOP 
58*4 Cooper St.

PARKADE BARBER SHOP 
Mancheeter Parkade 

Lower Level
PARKWAY BARBER SHOP 

887 Center St.
RUSSEU/S BARBER EUiOP 

Cor. Oaif and Spmee Sta.
STATE BARBER flOBOP 

19 BIsaell St.
WALTER’S BARBER KHOP 

619 Mali St.
WALNUT RARBRE SHOP 

Watanrt St.
PHCB SARRBR SHOP

tires to Wear unevenly. Wheels that 
are out of balance cause excessive 
vibration Which will wear out the 
front end. These are- all simple 
things to correct and the coat Is 
small when you c o n s i d e r  the 
amount of damage that results 
from neglect.

Are you taking a trip over La
bor Day ? How -are your tirte ? 
High speed driving on worn yifau 
is taking an unnecessary risk, es
pecially when you can buy Kelly- 
Spring^eld or Goodyear tires at 
such a reasonable price at the 
Willis Garage.

For over 30 years, Don Willis 
has been offering the very finest 
repair service, starting at 18. Main 
St. where he stillihaa his ^ ra g e  
— although he has had to expand 
considerably to take care of all 
the demands for work. He em
ploys a staff o f experts to do the 
work, and proof o f this is the fact 
that people will gladly wait for 
work to be done rather than take 
it anywhere else. In the begin
ning, Don used to do all the work 
himself. W ith the number of 
people having work done at his 
garage, he had to gather together 
a group o f trained men to do the 
work. However, he Is always 
around, he checks cars, supervises 
and generally sees to it  that the 
same high standard of work he, 
himself, did, is constantly main
tained. Whether you want a 
tune-up or a regular overhaul job. 
you are sure o f the quality o f the 
work done here. They can over- 
hartl the motor o f your car, re
build it right In the garage, none 
of the work Is sent out and you 
know that mechanical perfection 
in ail Jdbs is the watchword here.

A  complete electrical depart
ment is another feature of the 
Don Willis.Garage and every elec
trical job Is handled right at the 
garage—no shipping the work out. 
This saves you both time and 
money.

Five service cars and two 
wreckers are available at all 
times by calling MI-9-4631, thus 
you are sure o f sw ift road service.

When you have work done at 
the Don Willis Oarage, you are 
sure of fair and reasonable prices, 
wu know the Job will be done aa 
it should be. Whether the Job 
ia lars# or amall, the aame inter- 
aated. oourteous aervice la accord- 
ad all qiMtomara. - For tha fineat 
hi ear raiMiiR lat the WUUa Ga- 
n f f t  4 o  F o u r  wocfc ftor jreu. . ''

Q—Which of all the world’s 
languages, are the most popular?

A —The moat widely spoken for
mal language la Chinese, though 
most of the half-billion who speak 
it are still illiterate. NV'xt came 
the various dialects grouped un
der the heading "Indie,” with Eng
lish in third place and Russian 
fourth.

Q—Which was the first state In 
the Union to elect a woman to a 
full term in the U.S. Senate?

A — Arkansas. In 1932, Arkan
sas elected Hattie Caraway.

Q-^What two republics occupy 
the Island of Hispaniola?

A —Haiti and the Dominican 
Republic.

. Q—Who was the first to classi
fy  animals by structure?

A —Aristotle of Greece.

Q—Is the language w^lch Jesus 
used still spoken?

A —The use of Aramaic, ths 
language probably spoken by 
Jesus, died out in the seventh cen
tury of the Christian era. Arable 
took Us place, except In a few  
isolated villages.

Q —Who selected the design for 
the Capitol building at Washing
ton, DC. ?

A —George Washington, who 
also laid its comerstonA

Q—Only one father-and-son
team have iterved as Presidents of 
the United States; what wer their 
names ?

A — John Adams and his son, 
John Quincy Adams.

Q— Why are the Welsh people 
called the "Singing Nation"?

A —It la aa natural for them to 
sing gs K ia for most people to 
talk, and their famous singing 
festivals, the Eisteddfods, have a 
history o f many centuries.

Q —Ho’w old It  Social Security?
A — 'The first monthly benefits 

under the Federal social Insurance 
system were paid for the month 
o f Janury 1940.

Q-r-Whl<* is the largest Inde
pendent nation in South America?

A —Brazil both In area and pop
ulation.

Q—(Who published the alinanao 
under the name o f Poor RtoiiardT 

A —^Benjamin Franklin.

v>

Q—What reptile squirts blood 
from Ks ayes?

A  — H m  hbrfisd Lead iihSB 
'̂ lUllMd. .

A N E W  F A S H I O N  
S T Y L E - C U T

Come in n ow ...le t our beauticians trans
late one o f fashion’s newest hair styles 
for you in a way that truly flatters!

90 EAST CENTER ST. 
TEL. Ml 8-5000

A  Sarvlea 
O f

Sincorify

Where Fenwoal 
OonalderailoB 
Is A Tradittea

400 Msm Skest

GLASS
e For Ante Windshields 
e For Store Fronts and 

ail atzes of windows 
e For Table Tops

Open 6 Days a Week 
8 A M . to 5 VM .

J.A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Bissau SL—TeL MI 9-7822

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printiaf 
Of AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

"Ono CaU Docs It AU" 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branches At:'

601 HARTFORD RD. 
209 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Harrison St. 

Phone Ml 0-7788

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mople S t -M I 9-8879
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELECTBIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING 81AOHINES

AH work guaranteed

CUNLIFFE 
MOTpR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and -LACQUER 

REFIN1SHINOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 80—WAPPINO, CONN. 

AT THE DUCO SION 
TEL. Ml 4-1228

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel. MI 9-4531 

Spociolisiiig In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO^

Opposite Bast Cemeteryf-^

pHollty Mtmoriols
Over 80 Yearn Experience

CoH Ml 9.5807

A. AEMETTI, Prop. 
Harrlzon SL, Manchester

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Best Rosults

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
Tel. MI 9-0300

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Maachsster's Oldest 

With Finest FaclUties

LIQUORS 
WINES-BEER

BEER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

e DELIVERY SERVICE e

WEST SIDE ‘ 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Prosansky, Permittee 
896 CENTER ST. 

Manebeoter—ea  9-0169

D  k.A Upholstery 
r  AND IV l  Shops
"Over 45 Years Bxperlenoe"

RE-UPHOLSTBRINO 
• Modem Faraltxire 

and Antiques 
• Store Stools and Bootha 

e Custom Fnmlture 
SUp Covers and Draperlea 

1 Made te Order 
Consplete Selection of Blaterlals,

FREE ESTIMATES 
908 N. Main St., Manebeoter 

Ml 9-9824

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
168 W Middle Tnmplke 

Phone MI 9-8700

PITTA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PJd. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED M O ^ A Y S

^ ;---------------------

Berube's
TYPE'WRITBR SERVICE 

478 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manebeoter

REBUH.T TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L, C. SMITHS, Etc*
We Handle Stationery Along 

With Offleo Haekino SoppUeo 
Yonr Mali (Jot As Desired

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
Bfl 8-8477—80 8-9848

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HI8HEST PRICES

- For fiasa. Paper. Metals 
and Scrap iron 

CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealera In Waste Materiala 

781 PARKER ST.
OM. BO 8-6780 or Bfl 8-6879

1 ' ................1

'O

■affart

e FA4

O A I . I .

Ml 8-6563

\
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Yanks, Like Good ‘Craps’ Shooter, Roll ‘Sevens’ Galore
AJWRICAN LEAGUE 

 ̂ j ’s Rwulta
N*w York 7-7, Cleveland 6 (U)-6.
Baltimore 2-Xl, Kansas City 1-8.
Washington S, Detroit 4.
Chicago B, Boston 2,

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York . . . .  70 48 .693 —
Baltimore . . . .  72 62 .681 1
Chicago .........  70 62 .874 2
Washington . .  62 60 .608 10
Cleveland . . . .  68 61 .487 12ti
Detroit . . . . . . .  87 63' .478 14
B oston ............. 80 69 .420 20’̂
Kansas City .. 43 77 .368 28

Today’s Games
Cleveland (Bell 9-9 and Harsh< 

man 1-3) at New York (Stafford 
0-0 and Terry 6-7), 2, 2 p.m.

Chicago (Donovan 5-1) at Boston 
(Delock 7-6), 2 p.Tn.

Kansas City (Herbert 8-18) at 
Baltimore (Walker 3-3), 2:05 p.m.

Detroit (Bruce 2-4) at W«shlng- 
ton (Lee 5-4), 2:30 p.m.

Sunday’s Games
Kansas City at Boston (2),s,7:30 

p.m •
Detroit at New York (2), 2 p.m.
Chicago at Baltimore, 2:08 p.m.
Cleveland at Washington, 1:30 

p.m.
Monday’s Games

Chicago at Baltimore, 8 p.m.
Cleveland at Washington, 8:05 

p.m.
Kansas City at Boston, 8:15 p.m.
Only games scheduled.

Homers by Old Guys 
Reduce Pirates ’  Lead

\

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Friday’s Results

Los Angeles 10-2, Cincinnati 1-0
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh I
Milwaukee 3, San Francisco 2
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 2

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh............75 47 .615 —
Milwaukee ........... ,68 51 .571 Sti
St. Louis .............. 67 64 .564 7H
Los Ang^eles ........ 66 54 .550 8
San Francisco . . .  59 60 .496 141-4
Oncinnatl ............55 70 .440 2114
Chicago ................47 73 .392 27
Philadelphia ........47 75 .385 28

Today’s Games
Philadelphia (Bushardt 4-12) at 

Chicago (Ellsworth 6-10), 2:30 
p.m.

. Milwaukee (Pizarro 6-6 or Bur
dette 16-7). at San F r a n c i s c o  
(O’Dell 7-9), 4:30 p.m.

Pittsburgh (Cheney 2-2 at St. 
Louis (Gibson 3-4), 9 p.m.
Only Games Scheduled

Sunday’s Games
Philadelphia at Chicago, 2:30 

p.m.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 2:30 

p.m.
Milwaukee at San Francisco, 

4:30 p.m.
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 5 p.m. 

Monday’s Games
St. I^ouis at Milwaukee, 9 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, 11 

p.m.
Philadelphia at San Francisco, 

11:15 p.m.
Only Games Scheduled

New York, Aug* 27 {IP)— Stan Musial and Warren Spahn, 
two 39-year-old guys who ain’t done yet, are making a race 
of the run-away in the National League pennant chase. With 
Stan The Man socking his 425th home run and breaking a 
1-1 tie, the St. Louis Cardinals* 
ppped first place Pittsburgh, 3-1
last night. Spahnie, striking out 11 
for his 283rd victory, then broke up 
a 2-2 game with a home run that 
gave second place Milwaukee a 3-2 
decision at San Francisco and 
moved the Braves within 5% 
games of the Pirates.

Los Angeles swept Cincinnati in 
a twi-night pair, 10-1 and 2-0 and 
Philadelphia beat the Chicago 
Cubs, 4-2. « • •

CARDS S, BUGS 1—M u s i a 1’ s
13th home run of the year, coming 
with a man on in the seventh in
ning, beat Bob Friend (13-11) and 
backed a four-hit pitching job by 
Ernie Brogllo (16-6> that sent the 
Bucs to their second straight loss. 
It was Musial's first home run since 
he walloped a two-run shot that 
beat Friend on Aug. 11. This one 
tagged Friend with his second de
feat in a row. The big righthander 
now has won only two of his last 
seven decisions, and just four or 
his last 12.

Broglio, the first to win 16 for 
the Cards since Harvey Haddlx 
bagged 18 in 1954, lost a shutout 
in the fifth, when Don Hoak dou
bled and Bill Mazeroski, who had 
two of the Buc hits, singled ahead 
of Bill Virdon’s sacrifice fiy. That 
tied it 1-all. The Cards scored in 
the second on Hal Smith’s Single 
after a walk and a single by Walt 
Moryn, who was five-for-four and 
has hit safely in his last six trips.

*  *  *

BRAVES 8, GIANTS 2— Spahn. 
heading for his 11th season of 20 
or more victories, put away No. 16. 
TTiis was his fifth in a row, and he 
now has won eight of his last nine 
(jecislons. The Giants managed 
eight hits, one a solo home run by 
Orlando Cepeda that tied it 2-alI 
in the sixth, but Spahn walked

only two. He struck out the side In 
the ninth.

Georges Maranda, making only 
his second start, was the loser for 
a 1-2 record. He gave up seven 
hits in his seven innings, losing a 
1-0 lead when Ed Mathews tripled 
with two on in the fifth.• • •

DODGERS 10-2, REDS 1-0— 
Norm Larker, the NL’s top hitter, 
and Duke Snider, coming through 
with a bang on his ‘‘Nigrht,” 
backed fine pitching by Roger 
Craigf and Don Drysdale in the 
Dodger sweep.. Larker drove in 
five runs in the opener, hitting a 
home run, a double and two sin
gles. He was zero-for-three in the 
nightcap, but tops the leag^ue at 
.346.

Jay Hook (10-14) was the first 
game loser, leaving when the 
Dodgers scored five in the fifth. 
Craig (5-1) had the Reds shut out 
on three hits with two out in the 
ninth, when they scored on a walk 
and singles by Gordy Coleman and 
Chico Cardenas.

Snider, after sitting out the 
opener, backed Di'ysdale’a three- 
hitter with a home run and a 
triple that made him the Dodgers’ 
all-time extra-base hit champ with 
767. Drysdale, who had lost three 
in a row, walked three, struck out 
six for his 11th victory loser Cal 
MeUsh (4-10) left with a sore 
shoulder in the seventh, and the 
Reds then lost Vada Pinson and 
Prank Robinson when they col
lided in the outfield in the eighth. • • *

PHILS 4, CUBS 2—A three-run, 
inside-the-park homer by Lee 
Walls and Johnny Callison’s out- 
of-the-park shot did it for the 
Phils and Robin Roberts (9-12). 
Bob Anderson (7-8) was the loser.
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SNIDER NIGHT AT THE BALL PARK—Duke Snider, Los Angeles Dodgers out
fielder, steps to the microphone in Los Angeles last night to thank the fans for the 
gifts— including the sports car in background— they gave him during “ Duke Snider 
Night.”  Presentation was made between games of the Dodgers-Redlegs double header. 
With the Duke are his wife, Beverly, and their three children— sitting in small autos 
which really run and given the tots by the Duke Snider fans. Left to right: Kevin, 
Pamela and Kurt Snider. (AP Photofax)

Monday, Aug. 29 
Teaches vs. Renn’a, 6, Charter 

Oak.

West All-Star Team  
Rules as Favorite

New Britain—Ten days of hard 
working and practice behind them, 
the East and West All-Stars are as 
ready as they’ll ever be for the 
third annuall Nutmeg Bowl game 
scheduled here Saturday afternoon 
at Willow Brook Park. Game time 
will be 4 with the gates opening at 
2.

Although the East All-Stars, 
made up prlmarly of upstate 
teams, has won the first two en
counters, the West All-Stars are 
favored this year. A  heavier line 
and talented backfleld gives the 
edge to coach John Maher and his 
charges over coach Joe Beldler’s 
East aggregation.

Scores of the first two meetings 
were 22-12 in the East’s favor in 
1958 and 14-0 last year.

--------- Sincere or Propaganda?---------
Thaw in Cold W  ar Made 
By Russian Athletes
Rome, Aug. 27 (,ip)— Soviet athletes are putting a thaw on 

the Cold War by warming up to rival Americans in the Olym
pic Games— and they’re creating a giant guessing game. Are 
the Russians really sincere or is this just another of their 
old propaganda gimmicks?

Im convinced it’s strictly on 
the level,” said Kenneth (Tug) 
Wilson, president of the U.S. 
Olympic (Committee, today. ’ ’Most 
of this camaraderie started at the 
track and field level, where the 
teams are very close.

” I see no propaganda implica
tions. I think it’s just a matter of 
mutual respect on both sides.”

Another Olympic official, who 
preferred not to be identified, said 
certainly the Russians were play
ing all the propaganda angles but 
nothing could be done about it.

“ Whether it’s sports or politics, 
these people have the greatest 
public relations machine I ’ve ever 
seen,” the official said. "I think 
their athletes are great guys and 
gals. But these repeated manifes
tations of friendship—they must 
be dictated from a higher level.” 

Different Tune
While Premier Khrushchev 

rants at President Eisenhower and 
the Soviet newspapers blare out 
stories of hidden spies and es
pionage. the' Russian sportsmen 
have sounded an entirely differ
ent tune In these 17th Olympic 
games.

The latest episode occurred yes
terday when the Soviet track and

Ronnie Low Finalist 
A t Ellington Ridge
One member who will compete for the Club Championship 

at the Ellington Country Club has now been determined. It 
is Ronnie I^we who eliminated Lou Grasso, 2-up, in their 
semi-final match recently. Lowe was a first round winner over 
Ed Dymon, 3 and 2. ^ ------------------------------------------—----- -

Lowe win be called on to meet 
the winner of the other semi-final 
match between Stan Markowski 
and Pat Rose. Markowski ousted 
defending champion Fred McKone,
1-Up after 20 holes, while Rose 
downed Fred Meurant, 2 and 1, in 
first round affairs.

Action in the Ladies Chainpion 
Divielon has been reduced to eight 
contenders. Billie Marlow and Dora 
Kellner both scored one-sided vic
tories in their quarter-final matches 
while Eleanor Scranton and Elean
or Paige trlumped in close con
tests.

Finalists in all other flights in 
the men’s divisions have now been 
decided. BVUlowing are scores of 
early round matches.

Junior championship matches 
are also scheduled this week.

CHAMPIONSHIP FUGHT 
First Round

Pat Rose shaded Fred Meurant.
2 and 1,

Second Round
Ronnie Lowe defeated Lou Ga- 

lasso, 2-up.
FIRST FUGHT  

First Round
Bud Willie nipped Tom Wolff, 2 

and 1; John Harrington trimmed 
Werner Kunzli, 3 and 2.

. Second Round
Harrington whipped Fred Cave- 

don, 8 and 2; WUIie ousted Ed 
Moriarty, 3 and 2.

SECOND FUGHT  
First Round

•tan Davis trounced Bemle 
Wellmaa, 5 and 4.

Second Round
Davis beat Andy Ferreira, 3 and 

2; Steve Ketcham sidelined Larry 
Scranton, 3 and 2.

THIRD FUGHT 
First Round

Jim McCarthy put out Frank 
Sheldon, 3 and 1.

1 Second Round
McCarthy thrashed Art Ballar- 

geon, 7 and 6; A1 Grothier 
trounced Ray Beller, 4 and 3. 

FOURTH Fl ig h t  
First Round

Leon Rubin whipped Jack Hun' 
ter, 2-up; Dick Kelley won by dO' 
fault over Bob Kama.

SeooiMI Round
Rubin won by default over Kel 

ley;\Jack Goldberg triumphed over 
A1 Haas, 2-up.

• ----------\
LADIES DIVISION 

CHAMPIONSHIP FUC)irr 
Second Round 

Billie Marlow trimmed Norma 
Chase, 8 and 6; Dora K e 1 Iti e r 
whipp^ ^ i s  Bantly, 6 and 4; 
Eleanor Scranton nipped (Iloria 
Meurant, 1-Up; Eleanor Paige beat 
Btf tha Kunsli, 2-up.

JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
Boys’ Division 

Jim Rusher vs. Richard Wilcox, 
Jeff Clark vs. Allen WUley, BlUy 
Waldman vs. Roy Wilcox, Jimmy 
Bantly vs. Bruce Marlow.

Girls* Dlvk^n 
Lulte Hass vs. Oarol Davis and 

Joan Martow vs. Bye.

Yank Surprises Russian Wrestling Champ

Women’s Diving Upset Looms

field team asked permission to 
work out with the Americans at 
the Aqua Acetosa practice field.

The day before that, the Rus
sians, after making a formal re
quest through channels, paid a 
visit to the American quarters in 
the Olympic Village. There mem
bers of the two most powerful 
competing nations swapped gift.<?, 
warm handshakes and small talk 
—through interpreters. .

Not Entirely Formal 
The fraternization hasn’t been en

tirely formal. Boys and Girls of the 
rival nations have been dancing 
cheek-to-cheek in the village snack 
bar. Fencers have jabbed foils at 
each other — in friendly practice— 
and the boxers have shared the 
same warmup area.

A romance may have pierced the 
iron curtain, although this could 
be one-sided. A  pretty blonde U.S. 
gymnast, Doris Fuchs of Roches
ter, N. Y., has admitted she is 
’Stuck”  on Boris Niknorov, a 

Soviet boxer, but Niknorov — for 
the public record, at least — isn’t 
sure.

’’The Russians have initiated 
most of these get-togethers,” said 
Arthur Lentz, U.S. press chief. 
“ They certainly are pushing it.” 

Harry Korobkov, coach of the 
Russian track team, said, ” Our 
team likes to get with the Ameri
cans and discuss techniques. We 
think both sides profit from it, 
both from a technical and a good 
will Standpoint.”

Constantin Andrianov, chairman 
of the Soviet Olympic Committee, 
defends the fraternization by say
ing:

’ ’Politics is one thing, sports an
other. We are sportsmen.”

Rome, Aug. 27 (/P)— Amer-* 
ica’s Richard-Wilson, a Greco- 
Roman flyweight wrestler, 
held World Champion Ivan 
Kocherin of Russia to a stun
ning draw today as the second 
full day of the 17th Olympic 
Games opened with a literal test 
of strength between the United 
States and the powerful Russians.

But American women divers, 
’’maybe a little bit” too confident, 
faced failure in three-meter 
springboard diving, ah event the 
United States has won- eight out 
of eight times in the Olympics.

Ingrid Kramer, a shapely blonde 
from Germany, led the way into 
the afternoon finals of the event 
as Paula Jean Pope, 1956 bronze 
medalist in platform diving, and 
U.S. teammate Patsy Willard were 
well off the pace with only three 
div^s remaining.

Miss Kramer Increased lier first 
round lead with three graceful 
efforts that boosted her point to
tal to 98.38. Mrs. Pope, of San
ta Ana, Calif., second after yes
terday’s opening four dives, drop
ped to fourth at 90.02. Miss Wil
lard, o f Mesa, Ariz., was seventh 
among the eight who qualified for 
the finals with 88.78.

The men’s three-meter diving 
competition also opened today 
with Sam Hall o f Dayton, Ohio, 
and Gary Tobian of Glendale. 
Calif., representing the ■ United 
States.

Full Schedule
Other swimming events on the 

day’s schedule were the men’s 400- 
meter medley relay heats, men’s 
100-meter freestyle final, women’s 
100-meter freestyle semifinals and 
women’s 200-meter breaststroke 
final.

The U.S. basketball team faced 
Japan in continuation of the first 
round of eliminations. Yugo
slav! eliminated France, 62-61, in 
a morning game.

In water polo, Russia whipped 
Argentina, 7-4.

Canoeist Paul Beachem of 
Washington, D« C., finished fifth 
in his semi-final heat and was 
eliminated from the men's 1,000- 
meter kayak singles.

Surprises RuNsian
Wilson, a 114-pounder from To

ledo,' Ohio, surprised the Rus.sian 
in a second round match. The re
sult followed Wilson’s loss of yes
terday to D. Pireunlescu of Ro
mania. Another loss would have 
meant elimination for Wilson.

Larry Allen, Portland, Ore.,^Pete Newell and an Italian, Gian-
featherwelght won his second con
secutive Greco-Roman match, but 
heavyweight Dale Lewis of Mil
waukee, Wis., lost a first round 
decision.

Miss Kramer’s trainer, Evciyne 
Sibinski, is confident her protege 
will win the women’s three-meter 
diving. Asked if she thought the 
American divers were overconfi
dent, Miss Sibinski smiled and 
said, ’ ’Maybe a little bit.”

But Mrs. Pope said, ” I’m not 
worried. I still have a good 
chance although I went down two 
notches to fourth place.”

’ ’Ingrid has more difficult dives 
than her iopposition,”  Miss Sibinski 
said, ’ ’and I ’m sure she can in
crease her lead on the optional 
dives if she performs normally.

Tragic Death
The death of a Danish cyclist, 

attributed to the intense heat, cast 
a pall over the first full day of 
competition in the Games yester
day which saw America get off to 
a rousing start.

Uncle Sam’s towering cagers, 
paced by Cincinnati’s Oscar Rob
ertson and Adrian Smith of May- 
field, Ky., smashed Italy, 88-54. 
Led b>i Chris 'Von Saltza o f Sara
toga, Valif., who shattered the 
Olympic record in the women’s 
100-meter freestyle, ten .US. com
petitors won qualifying tests in 
swimming and divjng.

Knud Jensen, a 23-year-old Dan
ish cyclist, was .stricken near the 
end of the 62-mile road race and 
died later after being taken to a 
hospital.

The entire Danish cycling team 
pulled out of the Games. The o f
ficial temperature was 92 degrees 
In the shade but the mercury 
climbed to 105 in the sun.

Italy Early Ixader 
The heat failed to bother the 

host Italians, who captured the 
first two gold medals o f the Games 
by winning the cycling races and 
thus forged into the early unof
ficial team lead—a temporary mo
ment of glory.

The Italians had 20 points In the 
team standings, with Germany fol
lowing with 10 and Russia with 
eight. The Germans and Russians 
v̂ ’ere 2-3 in both cycling events 
the 62-mile road race and 1,000 
meter time trials. '

The U.S. basketball team ap
parently didn’t push itself against 
Italy. Nevertheless ,the Yanks 
turned up with some defensive 
weaknesses which bothered Coach

Radio^ TV Sports
Today—
1:30—Sports on Parade, 

Channel SO.
1:4(^—Pre-Game Show,

Channel 8.
1:45—On Deck Circle,

Channel 22.
1:55—Yankees vs. Indians,

Channel 8, WKNB 840.
2 p.m.—Red Sox vs. White So.v, 

Channels 8, 22, WTIC 
1080.

4:20—Red Barber Post-Game 
Show, Channel 8.

5 p.m.—Race of Week,
Channel 18.

7 p.m.—Campy’s Comer, 
Channel 8.

7 p.m.—Bowling Stars,
Channel SO.

11:15— 1960 Summer Olympics, 
Channel 3.

Smtday—
I p.m.—Home Run Derby,

Channel 3.
1:30— Red Sox vs. Athletics, 

Channel 3. WTIC 1080. 
1:40—Red Barber’s Pre-Game 

Show, Channel 8.
1:55—Yankees vs. Tigers,

Channel 8, WKNB 840. 
2:15—On Deck Circle,

Channels 22, 80.
2:25—Pirates vs. Cardinals, 

Channels 22, 30.
4:15—Week in Sports,

Channel 3.
4:20— Syd Jaffre Show, 

Channel 8.
6 p.m.— 1960 Summer Olym

pics, Channel 3.
I I  p.m.— 1960 Summer Olym

pics, Channel 3.

Y a n k  T r a c k  
S q u a d  Ready 
F o r  A c t i o n

franco ^m bardl, t o p p e d  the 
scoring with 17 points. Robertson 
and Smith had 16 each.

Yank Natators Dazzling
Miss 'Von Saltza was the most 

dazzling of America’s surprisingly 
strong water contingent, which 
didn’t lose a single competitor in 
the preliminary eliminations.

The blonde Californian won her 
heat In the 100-meter freestyle In 
one minute, 1.9 seconds, a tenth 
better than the Olympic mark set 
by Dawn Fraser of Australia in 
1956 at Melbourne. Miss Fraser 
and teammate lisa Konrads also 
qualified, as did Carolyn Wood, 14- 
year-old from Portland, Ore., in 
1:04.3.

Lance Larson of El Monte, 
Calif., with 65.5 and Bruce Hunter 
of Cambridge, Mass., with 55.7 
led the way into the 100 meter 
freestyle finals, beating out Aus
tralia’s John Devltt, who did 55.8. 
Jon Henrlcks o f Australia, the de
fending champion, .failed to qual- 
ify.

Bill Mulllken of Champaign, III., 
swam the fastest time ever for an 
American in leading qualifying for 
the 200-meter breast-stroke with 
a clocking of two minutes, 38 sec'i 
onds. Also qualifying for the semi
finals was Paul Halt of San Jose, 
Calif., 2:40.6.

Patty Kempner of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., with 2:55.5, and .Anne 
Warner of Menlo Park, Calif., 
with 2:66.3 won their way into the 
women’s 200-meter breakstroke 
finals.

First Dive Fhibbed
Paula Jean Meyers of Santa 

Ana, Calif., flubbed her first at' 
tempt but took second place 
among 16 women qualifiers in div
ing. Patsy Jean Willard of Meza, 
Ariz., also remained in the run
ning.

Eddie Crook of Detroit, Mich., a 
middleweight, scored the f i r s t  
knockout of the boxing tourna
ment when he stopped G. Odre 
man of Venezuela in 2:58 of the 
first round.

Lt. George Lambert of Sioux 
Qty, Iowa, took second place in 
the first of five events In the mili
tary pentathlon— horsemanship— 
and led the American team to 
temporary fourth place. J o h n  
Walters of New York reached the 
semi-finals in the Kayak doubles 
competition of the canoeing com 
petition.

;  I ' / ’”

HELPFUL —  Galled up 
fitim  Richmond store, Bil
ly Stafford showed sifirns 
of heiof able to remedy 
the New York Yankees* 

. shortaca o f pitehinff.

Matezak Wins Twice; 
Hiliiiski Elim inated
Proving that his winning of medalist honors Thursday'was 

no fluke, stocky Stan Matezak of th'O Manchester Country 
Clqji barreled his way past two contenders "and into the 
quarter-final of the 22nd annual Wethersfield Invitation Fri
day at the Wethersfield Country.*>
Club.

Meanwhile, Stan Hillnski, the 
City club’a other hopeful, managed 
to get by his first rpund opponent 
but bowed out in second round ac
tion in the afternoon to Don Hoe- 
nig, 3 and 1. Hoenlg is a former 
state and New England champion.

Facing Joe Bonfllio, of Andover, 
Mass.,, in the morning, Stan ’ ’The 
Man”  forged out a 3 and 1 victory. 
In the afternoon Matezak had even 
less trouble as he drummed out Bill 
Kufta of the host club] 6 and 4.

Near Upset
Hllinski, playing some of the fin

est golf of his career, trimmed 
young Billy Salvatore, of Water- 
town, 6 and 6, in his morning 
match. In the afternoon Hillnski al
most pulled off a major upset be
fore bwing to the talented Hoenig. 
The sturdily built Hillnski stormed 
into a three-up lead after the first 
five hedes and was two-up at the 
turn. But Hoenlg caught fire on the 
back nine snd BatUed back to fin
ally close out the match on the 
15th hole.

Matesak’s fuartMMlnal round t f j p

ponent will be Matt Cloclola, of 
Wachusetts, Mass. Ciocola beat a 
pair Of host club players yester
day, He downed John Pracon and 
Bobby Grant Jr., both by identical 
3-2 scores.

There was a quartet of Man
chester Country Club players com
peting in the second fli|^t and two 
of them managed to survive Elnar 
Lorentzen whipped Bill Hardlni 
2-up, and Ted Plodzik ous< 
Edmunds, 1-up,

Kennedy and Lee Terry both 
lost^ut in overtime matches. ,K«fi' 
nedy bowed to Bud Paluch after 20 
holes and Terry was beaten by 
Giles Payne on the first extra hole.

Another Manchester Ckiuntry Club 
player was beaten in Seniors first 
flight action, Jim Kirkpatrick was 
eliminated by Skip Carr, 2 and 1.

The Detroit Lions ^Isim the 
heftiest coach in football. Lea 
Bingaman, the former Lions star 
who Joined the coaching staff for 
the 1980 season, weighs 830 
pounds.

Pitching—^Emie Brogllo, Cards, 
allowed Just four hits, walked but 
one and struck out four for 3-1 
victory over league leading PI 
rates.

Hitting—Yogi Berra, Yankees, 
belted a pair of home runs with 
his second winning opener In llth  
inning se Ysnks retained first 
place with 7-6 and 7-5 twl-nlght 
sweep over Indians.

Friday*fi H om erfi

(Season Total In Parentheses) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Lemon, Senators (80). 
Mantle, Yankees (30). 
Skowron, Yankees 2 (25). 
Berra, Yankeep 2. (IS).
Cerv, Yankees (IS).
Howard, Yankees (6). 
Fraaoona, Indians (11). 
Aspromonte. Indians (7). 
WoodUng, Orioles (9).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cepeda, Giants. (22).
Muslal, Cardinals (IS).
Snider, Dodgers (IS).
Isirker, Dodgers (3). 
CaUlson, PhUs (7).
Walls, PhUa (4).
Spahn, Braves (2).

BUNOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Eastern League

Williamsport 3, Binghamton 3. 
Lancaster 13, AUentown 0. 
Readlflg Ik Bprlngfitld 3,

Rome, Augr. 27 (iT*) —
They’re getting the pepper 
now. They’re gnashing at the 
bit. They’re eager and hungry 
and wish they were starting 
competition tomorrow.”

That was the coaches’ happy ap
praisal today of the potent U.S 
track and field team, now settlins: 
down to serious training after a 
belated arrival at the Olympic Vil
lage.

.’ ’Friday’s workout was terrific,” 
said Head Coach Larry Snyder of 
Ohio State. "The boys really had 
the spirit and they we're going 
great.

’Our big Injury problems are 
disappearing. The team on the 
whole Is satisfied with accommoda
tions. "W e’re ready to go.”

Sprinter Ray Norton and high 
jumper John Thomas were most 
impressive in a morning workout 
shared with the Russian team. 
Thomas several times went over the 
bar at six feet, 10 inches.

’ ’Norton’s bad back, hurt in the 
United States, is completely well,” 
said red-haired Assistant Coach 
Bud Winter of San Jose State. ” We 
Just don’t talk about It any more.” 

Feels Good
Norton feels so good you would 

have to cut o ff his head and hide 
It to keep him from winning the 
gold medal.

Norton ran with teammate Dave 
Slme of Duke in a series o f practice 
sprints and both showed why they 
will be leading favorites in the 100 
and 200-meter races.

Sime was, on the track for the 
first time after being bedded with 
a sore throat. "I^eel fine,” he said. 
‘There’s nothing to worry about.” 

Snyder said the only injury of 
consequence on the entire squad 
Is the g;roin ailment of Dave Ed- 
strom, one of the decathlon en
tries. Edstrom is from Sherwood, 
Ore.

Wants Perfection
"Dave still has a pain In the 

groin but I think he will be all 
right,”  the head coach added. “And 
Bo Roberson who has a bad leg, 
is coming along real well. He broad 
jumped 25 feet, seven inches in 
Switzerland.

Rafer Johnson is not satisfied 
with his pole vaulting, but he is 
hard to keep contented. He wants 
perfection.”

Johnson, favorite in the decath
lon. is the hardest working man on 
the squad. He puts in up to six 
hours a day.

Norton, from Oaklanir- Calif., 
said he felt certain he could win 
the 100-meter dash in the Olym
pics although Germany’s Armln 
Hary Is getting tremendous sup
port because of his 10 flat clocking, 

T h e  100 in the Olympics is 
more than a test of speed,”  he said. 
"There’3 a great deal of pressure. 
A  man can get tense and have his 
mucles tighten up. That won’t hap' 
pen to me.”

C aptureP air  
From Indians 
To Pull Away

New York, Aug, 27 (/P)—  
The New York Yankees have 
blasted off on that make-or- 
break weekend in the Ameri
can League pennant race, roll
ing a pair of sevens— seven
home runs and seven shutout in
nings of relief help—while putting 
away the first of three consecutive
doubleheaders.

But while they tagged Cleve
land, 7-6, in 11 innings, and 7-5 
(another pair of sevens) at Yan
kee Stadium last night, they 
couldn’t shake free from the pur- 
stiing Baltimore Orlolea. The Baby 
Birds stayed just a game .behind 
by sweeping Kansas City, 2-1 and 
lJ-3.

Third place Chicago belted Bos
ton, 9-2, but the White Sox lost 
a half-game and now trail by two, 
Boston also lost Ted Williams In- 

1 definitely. The bug guy, hounded 
! by injury throughout his brilliant 
I career, strained his left shoulder j  on a first-inning swing, 
i Washington .tightened Its grip 

on fourth place in the'AL by beat
ing Detroit, 5-4.

1 .  .  « '
YANKS 7-7, INDIANS 9-5—The 

Yankees came from behind In 
both games. They unloaded five 
home runs in the opener, with 
Yogi Betra's second of the game 
beating reliever Larry Locks 
n -4 i. Duke Maas and Luis A r
royo blanked the Indians over ths 
la.st three frames. Arroyo wa'e the 
winner for a 2-0 record. Mickey 
Mantle, hittihg 30 for the sixth 
consecutive year; Elston Howard, 
and Bill Skowron, who also pow
ered one in the nightcap, crashed 
the other home runs.

In the second game, Bob Cerv 
overhauled a 2-0 Cleveland lead 
with a threp-run homer la  the 
fourth inning. And when they 
blew that edge, the Yanks bounced 
back again with a pair o f un
earned nin.s in the seventh when 
.second baseman Ken Aspromonte 
tlircw wild trying to nail the ty
ing run at the plate. Then Skow
ron Iced it with home run No. 25, 
his one-season high. '

The Indians, after getting rid o f 
Bob Turley in the opener, shelled 
Whitey Ford In the nightcap, but 
were shut out over the last four 
frames by winner Jim Coates (10- 
.l I, who had lost three in a row, and 
Maas. Each retired six in a row. 
That gave Maas four perfect in
nings for the night.

ORIOLE.S 2 -(l, ATHLETICS 1-8
—All three runs came home on 
sacrifice flies In the opener at 
Baltimore. Marv Breeding brought 
in the clincher in the ninth, off Ned 
Carver (1-7), after a single by Gus 
Triandos and a pinch-double by 
Gene Woodling. Lefty Steve Barber 
won his ninth, giving up just four 
hits and striking out eight. The 
Birds then rocked loser Bud Daley 
(13-12) and three relievers for 1(5 
hits in the nightcap while Hoyt 
Wilhelm won hts 10th with six In- 
ning.s of one-hit, shutout relief, 
Woodling homered in this one, 
while Breeding had two hits for 
two RBI and Triandos drove in 
three with a double and two 
singles.

•  *  •

WHITE SOX 9, RED SOX t —
Southpaw Frank Baumann beat 
hts ex-mates with a seven-hitter 
for a 9-5 record with the White Sox. 
Earl Wilson (2-2) was the loser 
as Chicago collected a dozen hits, 
six of them doubles. Luis Aparlclo 
drove In three runs with a sacrifice 
fly and a double, and Jim Landis 
counted two with three hits In five 
trips.

* • •
SENATORS 5, TIGERS 4 — Jim

Lemon's 30th home run cracked a 
sixth-inning tie for the Senators 
after Detroit had scored four runs 
in the first two innings. Pete Ramos 
(10-13) went all the way, giving 
up 10 hits. Jim Banning (8-10) 
wa.s the loser as the Tigers drop
ped their third in a row —  after 
winning seven straight.

Melbourne, Australia —  Ctwrile 
Douglas, 148, Los AngUee, 
stopped Max Carlos, 145(4, Aus
tralia, 9.

Guam —  San Carlos, 13fi*/2< 
Philippines, outpointed Sammy 
Jorja, 135, Guam, 10.

Palmer Ties Hawkins. Venturi 
For Lea4^in Milwaukee Open

Milwaukee, Aug. 27 (ff)—Arnold*^ Keeping pace with Palmer were
Palmer, golfs leading money win
ner, shared the lead today with two 
other money-wise proa, Fred Haw
kins and Ken Venturi, at the half
way mark of the 330,000 Milwau
kee Open Golf Tournament.

Palmer and Hawkins fired bril
liant fivc-under-par 65S over the 
North Hills Country Club course 
yesterday. Venturi coupled his first 
day’s 65 with a 69 to knot the three 
S t  134 for 36 holes in the 72-hole 
tournament.

Palmer, who counts the Masters 
and National Open among his sev
en tournament wins this year, 
served notice that he is out to add 
the 34,300 top money to his 1960 
tournament earnings of 373,586.

The 29-year-old Lstrobe, Pa., 
pro toured the first nine with a 
flve-under-par 30 yesterday,, then 
ran Into trouble coming in.

Speotaoular Finish
He picked up bogles on the llth  

and 13th hqles, equaledupar from 
the 14th through the 17th and then 
closed In speotaculsr fsshioa slnh- 

I Ing a 40-foqt putt for an eagle 3 on 
the B80*yvd 18th.

a couple of big money winners who 
haven’t had much success scoring 
victories. Hawkins, a 36-year-old 
veteran from El Paso, Tex., has 
won only one PGA co-sponsored 
tournament since joining the tour 
in 1947. Venturi has captured just 
one event this season.

However, Venturi has overall 
winnings of more than 337,500, 
while Hawkins has walked off-with 
more than 331,()()0—the amount he 
has averaged annually since 1955.

Chamos Wins Openel*
Stratford, Aug. 27 (P>—Strat

ford. winner of the 'Women’s 
World Softball Tournament for 
two years running, has one victory 
chalked up in the campaign for 
this year’s title. With their top 
pitcher holding the opposition to 
one hit, the Stratford girls shut 
out Blnnlngham, Ala., 3-0, last 
night as the tourimment opened 
with a trlplehemder. Denver beat 
Houston, 7-5, snd Hertford Jbsfit 
Dsyton, Ohlov 3-1, In ths otlMir 
games.
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Diol Ml 3-2711

Ganges—Serrice—Storage 10

OARAOE FOR rent at 183 Maple 
St. Call MI 8-47B1.

Business SerTfccs Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
waahen, dryera and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-M78.

CHAIN SAW worit — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI li-7B98 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts. Is 
the time to ha,ve that gun put In 
shape (or the coming eeason. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
waite, S3 Pearl St.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—repairs, sales, acrvlca and 
rentals Ml S-8477.

Lost and Found
lo st—PASS BOOK No. 8488 Sav- 
Ings Department of the Connect!- 

- cut Bank A Trust Company, N. 
Main St. Office. Application made 
for payment _____________

AimoiiiieeniMita
PHILOO-BENDIX 16 lb. waah. 3Sc; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
cenUr. 6 M ^ e  St., aeroas from 
First National Stors. Open 34 
hours.

Personals ____ 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repU M  In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
t u t x y  experience. AU makes, 
low rates, free estimates, tras 

and dellv»,ry. Mr Miller,Slckup an 
A 8 - ^ .

Personals

OOSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers,, washing machines, y 
era, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. AU work guaranteed

WANTED—Ride into Hartford to 
Just over the river from Route 
44A, Bolton. Working hours 7:30-4. 
MI 9-6985.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, in- 
cUierator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Ught trucking. Ml 9-9767.

Automotines for Ssle i
OLDER CARS 
dais. Rxit y .rself oars, always 
a g o ^  aelectlon. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

mechanics spe-

SUPERIOR P A V m o CO.-Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
Ml 8-6516.

WANTED — dean  used ears. Ws 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglaa Motors. 888 Main.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7376

NEED A CAR and Md your credit
turned down? Short on down pay- 

krupt? Repossesnon? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossei

'Plas, get the lowdown on the low
est down and amallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main St.

ALL TYPES of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6683.

TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 3-8742.

PERSONAL TO 
HOME OWNERS O N L Y - 

NO DEALERS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
SPECIAL

Aluminum atorm and screen doors 
—Heavy Duty 

$26.95— Reg. 146.95 
Only 3 to a customer

ALUMINUM DOOR HOODS 
with RAIN GUTTER

Only 2 to a customer 
$15.95— Reg. 831.95 

Keep rain and anow off your 
steps—protect your doorways,

ALUMINUM STORM 
AND SCREEN WINDOWS 

$11.50— Reg. 822 SO 
Lifetime Guarantee 

Only 18 to a customer

JALOUSIE WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

Windows—From $16.95
Reg. 828.95
Doors $89.95—Reg, 879.95 

PORCH ENCLOSURES
Like adding another room to your 

home

BIG, BIG SAVINGS—UP TO
50TC

PHONE NOW—Day, night or Sun
day and SAVE. If you are not ready 
now. use our lay-away plan, no 
money needed. Easjest of terms, 
pay months later—12!35 a week.

BUT CALL US NOW— BE
CAUSE THESE BARGAINS 
WONT LAST. ONLY OUR 
PRESENT S U P P L Y  AT 
THESE TERRIFIC PRICES.

FIRST COME—FIRST 
SERVED

JOHN S. SPITKO, Mgrr.
BEE HIVE HOME 

IMPROVEMENT CO. 
Serving Connecticut Home Owners 

more than 36 years 
PHONE Ml 9-8014

1055 FORD 8 station wagon, green. 
This is a 4-door wagon with Fordo, 
matlc, radio, heater, clean, good 
tires w d  has 44,100 miles, excel
lent condition throughout. Asking 
8800. Call Ml 4-0427.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pickup and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. I, & M Equipment Co., 
Bamford Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 3-0771; .If no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 6-7609 collect.

1951 Studebaker Champion
Heater, radio, overdrive.
1950 Chevrolet Sedan, heater, 

radio, powergllde.
No down payment—85 monthly.

COLE MOTORS 
.  MI 9-0980

PROMPT complete service for 
small businesses In payrolls, state 
and federal tax forms, bookkeep
ing. etc. Call MI 9-1053.

FURNACES cleaned by licensed oil 
burner man, 88 up. Call MI 4-0095.

1940 BUICK, 4-door, excellent con
dition. Call MI 8-4241.

BRICK AND stone mason and ce
ment work, MI 9-5451 after 3:30. 
Days call MI 3-5042.

OLDSMOBILE 1980—Super 88 con
vertible, power steering, power 
brakes, many extras, showroom 
condition. Will take trade. Call MI 
3-6922 after 5 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 1955, Starflre 98 
convertible, black, red Interior, 
whitewalls, continental. All elec
tric and power equipment, good 
condition. MI 8-0982.

Hoosftiold Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD tc SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

1950 STUDEBAKER, s t a n d a r d  
transmission, clean car, MT 9-6789.

1956 FORD V-8 station wagon, 
20,000 original mileage. Call MT 
9-8111,

OLDSMOBILE 1958, hardtop con
vertible, good condition, 8400. No 
less. MI 3-8194.

Auto Driving School 7^
EARLY’S DRIVING School—Class- 

room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8875.

MOR’TLOCK’S MancheMr’a lead- 
tng driving school. ’Three skilled 
courteous instructors Class room 
instructions for 16 l7 year olds. 
Telephone-Mr. MorUock, IMrector 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

LARSON’S, Oonnectleut’a first II- 
cenaed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instru.-tlon for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE TOR driver’i  test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Ortvlng and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Aesds- 
my. I- 2-7249̂ __________________

-GaraRe— Service— StoraKC 10
STORAGE SPACE .for furniture or 
merchandise nowLsvallaUe at 
52 Pearl St. MI 9-5700.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until September 2. 1960, 
at 2:00 P.M. for One Pick-up Truck 
for use by the Water Department.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street. Manchester, Con
necticut,

Town of Manchester, Con
necticut

Richard Martin, General 
Manager "

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perience. Farr for serrice since 
1081. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service. '—:

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lov/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
h: dbags renalred, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt >llars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’« Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEA'THERS’TRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WII- 
llmantlc HA 8-1198.
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BoildlnR-ContractinR 14
REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, recreation rooms, porches, 
all types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214;' Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8826. '

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AlteraUona 
and additions, f i lin g s . Workman
ship guaranteed, 299 Autunm St. 
MI 3-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum sidlitg. asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, Ml 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating -  re- CeUlnga reflnUhed. Paper!
modeling installations, repairs. .......  ~

II work

B5

All work guaranteed 26 years ex- 
lerlence. 24-hour service. Call 
art VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Moving— ^Tniddng—• 
____________Storage  ̂ 20
MANCHES’TER Moving and ^tru5i- 
Ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
movlng, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-5187.

MANCHES'” ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epetlalty. Folding 
chairs (or rent. Ml 9-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good cleui workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237.

EIXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed jvorkmanahlp. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6326.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free estl- 
mates. Very reasonable rates. Cal) 
MI 3-0494.

EXIIERIOR and Interior painting.
'hanging. 

Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Business Opportunities S2
PACKAGE STORE for sale In the 
heart of town. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 3-5129.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant in good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. B .  REALTY 
MI 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

WOMEN—Part-time work any 8 
evenings weekly, highest commis
sion paid, car and phone neces
sary. For appointment call MI 
9-5650.

GIFTS FOR the entire family are 
the most beautiful ever—by Avon 
of course! Wouldn’t you like to 
be one of the many representatives 
who will make extra dollars the 
Avon way this Fall during our 
Christmas selling season? Call to
day for appointment, CH 7-4137.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316.

ALL MAKES of T I, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1048.

Building-Contracting 14

ALL ’TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

W. F, DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
(ormlqa counters, roofing siding, 
pointing. Plans'drawn. Ml 3-0895.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofln,; an'■ siding experts. 
Aiuminum^Iapboards a specialty. 
Unexcellea workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
S-9109.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will he received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center .Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until .September 7, 1060, 
at 2:00 P.M., for Vault Addition to 
Town of Manchester Police Sta
tion.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street. Manchester. Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, Con- 
necllcul

Richard Maitln, General 
Manager

PHIICO — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on ' all other 
makes. See our special do-it-your
self department teaturing dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 185 School St. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

GONDER’S TV Sendee—Motorola 
and Phllco ract.cry sendee. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4537.

MOUTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates No job too small. JoHh 
Verfaille.’MI 3-2521.

Courses and Classes 27
AIRLINES TRAINING and place- 
ment for hostess or ground work. 
Must be High School graduate. 
Write Box 484A, East Orange, 
New Jersey. State age, address, 
phone.

ELECTRONICS— ’ ’Learn by Do
ing” at Connecticut’s oldest elec
tronics school. Day and evening 
classes start September 26. Enroll 
now! N. E. Technical Institute of 
Connecticut,. Hartford, JA 6-3406.

Bonds— Storks Mortgages 31
ASK FRANK BURKE hoW to low
er monthly payments. A second 
mortgage consolidating debts costs 
only a penny a month (or each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford. CH 6-8897.

MORTGAGES—We are in a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
” our needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-6129.

SALES WOMAN wanted for full- 
time work in our Infants’ and 
Girls’ Department. Selling and 
knowledge of stock control helpful. 
Excellent starting salary. Exper
ienced preferred. Apply Carl 
Reimer, 'Tots n' Teens, Inc., 956 
Main St.

WANTED—Waitresses. Apply In 
person, Howard Johnson’s, Tol
land Tpke.. Manchester.

WAITRESS WANTED, 5 p,m.-l. 
a.m. Oak Grill MI 9-8094.

WOMAN COOK, evenings. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant. MI 9-8127.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 
Good wages, hours 10-3 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday. Apply In 
person. Charcoal Broiler, 650 E. 
Middle Tpke.

S EP T IC  T A N K S
AND

P LU G G ED  S EW E R S  
Machine Cleaned

Septie 'Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ U a r  Wateiv 
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
S«weroqe Disposal Co.
130-182 Pearl St.---MI 8-6808

Help Wanted— ^Female 85

PART-TIME'waitress for counter 
and booth work. Hours 10 a.m.-S 
p.m. Good pay, good tips. Apply 
in person. Brass Key Restaurant.

WANTED — Waitress’, Tuesday 
through Saturdays, good hours, 
good tips, good working condi
tions. Call MI 9-8061.

RN OR LPN PART-’m iE , 11-7, 
full-time 8-11, Vernon Haven Con
valescent Hospital,. Vernon, Conn. 
TR 5-2077.

REFINED COMPANION for mid
dle-aged woman. Prefer living in, 
excellent quarters, light housework 
only. Write Box-X for Interview.

DRIVERS for school buses—Man
chester and Vemoij, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., 2:15-3:30 p.m. Good oppor
tunity for extra income. Call MI 
3-2414. MI 3-2813.

WANTED—Waitress, over 21, apply 
Garden Restaurant, 840 Main St., 
MI 9-8102.

CLERK—Experienced In varied of
fice duties, knowledge of comp
tometer machine. Call BU 9-6849.

WANTED—Part-time bookkeeper, 
good pay, permanent position with 
advancement. Write to Box A, 
Herald, stating qualifications, ex
periences and references.

WOMAN OVER 40, to care for two 
children, ages 1% and 8. In home 
at South'Windsor, 9-15-4:45. No 
housework. Call before 9:15 or 
after 4:45. JA 8-7730.

COMBINATION stenographer and 
PPX operator. For appointment 
call MI 3-4123.

Help wanted— Male 36

THERE IS A future (fill of oppor
tunities in Fuller Brush route 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancement. Married, 
car. Call MI 9-0090.

FULL-TIME MOLD makers and 
machinists with job shop exper
ience. Phone Mr. Kirk. MI 3-5125.

GREEN MANOR wants two exper
ienced brushmen inside and out. 
Apply for job at Parker St., Green 
Manor Construction..

A-1 SERVICE MAN for power oil 
burners, salary according to ex
perience. Write Box Y, Herald, 
stating qualifications, salary ex
pected, etc. Our men know of this 
advertisement.

EXPERIENCED oil burner service 
man, top pay for right person. Bo
land Oil Co. 369 Center St.

FULL AND part-time help wanted. 
Apply Ellington Ridge Country 
Club, Ellington, Conn.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic, exper
ienced, for new car agency. 
Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland St., 
Manchester, Steady job.

Help Wanted— Male 8«
DRIVERS for school buses—Man
chester and Vernon, 7:80^:80 a.m., 
2:15-8:80 p.m. Good opportunity 
for extra Income. Call MI 8-2414, 
MI 8-2818.

OIL TRUCK drlvsrs. Apply Fogar
ty Bros., Broad St.

WANTED—Carpenter experienced 
In remodeling, steady work. Call 
Swift Builders, TR 5-2714, after 6 
p.m.

Salesi^en Wanted 36>A
NEED MONEY? Dissatisfied? No 
advancement? Want security? 
Reached the top? I’ll answer these 
questions. Bob ’Tucker, MI 9-5833,

Situations Wanted—
Female S3

LICENSED WOMAN will take care 
of children days in her home. Call 
MI 8-0763.

WILL CARE for children In my 
home days. Call at 38 Birch Sf., 
MI 9-7272.

EXPERIENCED woman will care 
(or child while mother works. 
Own transportation. Manchester 
or vicinity. MI 3-1894 after 6.

Dog»— Birds— Pets 41
PERSIAN KITTENS pedigreed, sil
ver, affectionate, housebroicen, 
cllehtele selected. MI 9-1231,

Articles For Sale 8 5

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Arlens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding, 18 to 30 
inches. Ask (or demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade In your'old mik- 
chine. Pahs and service. We 
sharpen and repair moat all hand 
and power lawn mowers MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

TOP SOIL-«ossibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any- 
Inhere. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. Giglio, Bolton, MI 
3-7083.

LOAM—SAND--Stona — Gravel — 
Flu and Amealte. For promptjde- 
livery call Ml 3-8608, Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

ONE 10 FOOT Frigid Igloo self- 
contained delicatessen case, three 
shelves with refrigerated compart
ments. eight months old. Call 
days, MI 3-0723.

MILLERS 10x18, 6x6, ID grinder 
I5>,a X 20H, sizematic,”  horizontal 
disc grinder 18” diameter, 3 spin
dle drill 94x16. Very reasonable. 
MI 9-5762.

Open For Inspection
2 TILL 6 P.M.

181 k u T U M N  S T R E E T

6 ROOM
COLONIAL

Completely redecorated, excellent location off Porter St., IS x  
24 living room, combination storm sash throughout, amealte 
drive, beautiful rear yard.

SELLING FOR ONLY $13,900
 ̂ - I

the R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml fu524S

Millinery Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call MI 9-033.3 after 5:30, week- 
end.i any hour.

Read Herald Advs.

RUTH GRZYB’S 
EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NUhSERY

158 Silver I-nne, Rost Hartford 
Age 2—Over 

8;.30 A.M. to 6:.30 P.M.
<’onvenlent to Pratt and 

y  H’hitney or Hartford
JA 8-1565— BU 9-6802

HILLTOP HOMES
VERNON

OPEN SUNDAY 1 P.M. 'HU. DARK
THESE HOMES FEATURE DISTINCTIVE, 
CUSTOM MULT STYUNG ON LARGE 

WOODED LOTS.

Original model starting at $20,900. Brand new model 
ready for your inspection.

01B £cm 0N 8: From Vertion Circle take lU. 80 to Versoa 
Center, tun left on to Center Bd. nt Congregational Choroh. 
Sen signs.

BAUM  BY THE

U & R REALTY CO., Inc.
MI 4-4IM—MODEL HOME TB 5-14ft 

JL D. MCBDOOK, Salee Managet̂ —MI 8-4471

r'V;. • ■ -1' •

MANCHESTER ~  89 HNLEY ST.

FOR SALE 6</2 ROOM RANCH
Full cellar, large rumpus room, 2-car garage, amesite 

drive. Lot 200* x 200’, all landscaped. Large outside fire

place. Plenty of shade trees, nice neighborhood.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 room executive 

contemporary ranch designed 
and b\iiU by U & R Construc
tion Co. les.s than one year ago, 
that features a sunken living 
room with expo.scd beam cell
ing "marble fireplace, formal 
dining room that opens to a 
large simdeck. The den is 
paneled with a stone fireplace 
of its own. A large paneled 
family room with built-in bar. 
A kitchen that has all electric 
conveniences, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 ',4 baths, 2-car  ̂garage and 
many more custom features that 
are just too beautiful to de
scribe In words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to show 
you through. Priced at 138,600.
...U &  R R E A L T Y  CO.

MI 4-DI9S
B. D. Murdock—Ml S-«41S

Brand New
CAPE CODS and RANCHES

12,490
Only

*390
D O W N  P A Y M E N T

WESTLAND 
TERRACE

VERNON

iiiiii

Features:
• Either Model Same Price
• Three Bedrooms • One Room 
Finished’.Up In Cape • Built- 
Ins In Ranch • Full Basements
• Hatchways • Choice Of Deco
rating • Landscaping • City 
Gas • City Water • 90’ x 150’ 
Lots • Ceramic Tile • Full 
Insulation.

Location:
From Manchester take Oakland 
St, to Vernon Circle. ’Then take 
Route 83 toward Rockville for 
about 2 miles and turn right at 
the Westland Terrace signs. MODELS OPEN SUNDAY 

* 1 PAI. TILL DARK •

M cCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s , inc.
ROBERT A G N E W , Rckltor Ml 9-4576

liiii;:::
iiiiii
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Articles For Salt 45
CXiOTHBflLINE poles Installed. Old 
Doles reset. Kelvinator refrigera
tor and kitchen table for sale. Ml
9-1353

ijOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
946 Center St., M l 9-2052. Open 
evenings. _______________________

COTTON OR YARN skein winder, 
12. 54x60 wool afghan, 125. Round 
mirror, 13. MI 3-7832.

Honsshold fSoods 51
RtTGS-NEVBR used. 9x12, 
9x15. 185. 10x15 rose beige. 
9-e9'66.

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now 184.95. 21”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, 189.96. Marlow’s. 867 Mata 
St., Manchester, Ml 9-6221.

Apartments-—Flats—
Tenementb 63

TWO ROOMS and bath, hot water, 
heat, electricity end parking 
space. Central. Bus line. MI 3-2467.

’THREE ROOM third floor raart- 
ment, 150 per month. Call Rock
ville, TR 6-6431.

FIREPLACE set with draw screen, 
excellent condition. All metal out- 
dder clothes dryer. MI 3-1816.

PAINT SPRAYER, 1^4”  water 
pump. Garden tractor with 4 at
tachments. Several used lawn 
mowers, 115 and up. Small cement 
mixer. Chain saw. MI 9-8161. 
Kelly’s Sunoco Station, 947 Center 
St. _________________________

18,4 AMANA FREEZER, upright, 
BOO pounds. MI 9-2290.

g o in g  t o  COLLEGE? Wardrobe 
trunk, reasonable, MI 9-6635.

ONE IRON FIREMAN stoker, 
complete with all controls -firat- 
clasa condition. Priced very rea
sonable. TR 5-3885.

WBSTiNGHOUSE refrigerator 8 ft. 
$25: two chest type freezers—12'4 
ft. $140: 18 ft. 1150; living room 
set, dark green, $95; Universal 
electric range with clock, $12. 
Will deliver. Twin cylinder com
pressor and motor for air supply, 
Vi h.p. $5; table saw h.p; motor 

. with stand, like new $85, MI 
8-7560.

Boats and AccestMties 46

ALL KINDS sterilized, recondi
tioned used furniture (or every 
room, including sprtags, mat- 
tressses, TVs, and sparkling, clean 
appliances. New 9x12 viscose rugs, 
bronze-brass dinette, and chrome 
kitchen sets. mattresses. Top 
brand names at 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St„ 
Rockville, TR 5-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 6.

COLONIAL maple living room set, 
slightly used, 2 months old. Two 
chairs davenport, coffee table, 2 
end tahlea, 2 lamps. Maple elec
tric White sewing machine, desk 
model. MI 3-2509,

16 CUBIC foot chest freezer, 170. 
Tuck-away bed with Gold Bond 
inner spring mattress used 6 
months, $25. Cali MI 3-5494 after 4.

SUMP PUMP. Table model -tele
vision with converter and stand, 
$50, MI 9-2357.

LAWSON SOFA, rose-beige, excel
lent condition, cost $400, sell $160. 
Rug.'$25. Three pads. MI 3-6825.

FOUR BURNER gag stove, excel
lent condition, $25. 150 Cooper Hill 
St. MI 3-0142.

MARLOW’S 867 l|4ain, are closing 
out all 1960 Phitco refrigerators, 
wa.shera, dryers, ranges and TV 
•sets. Rock bottom prices. $10 
down will deliver. 2 .years to pay.

SPAaoU S NEW 5 room apartr 
ment, second floor, atove, refrig
erator, heat and hot water fur
nished. Connections for washer 
and dryer. MI 8-4787 days.

Housea for Sale 72 H oubm  tor Sale 72 Houeee for Sale 72 Houeea for Sale 72 Houeeu for SaU 7S>
60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right. MI 9-5220, 9-5.

ROCKVILLE—so Davis Ave. Five 
room furnished apartment, adults 
only. References. Call TR 5-0121.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refrigerator, 
gentleman preferred. MI 9-1683 or 
AD 3-4793.

ROCKVlLl,E—24 Grove St. Well- 
(urnished 2-room apartment, also 
single light housekeeping room. 
$10, $12 and 118 weekly. Inquire 
first floor, apartment 9.

ROCKVILLE—Four rooms, newly 
decorated, third floor, no small 
children. $48. AX 5-9458,

110,600 5 ROOM rimeh, aluminum 
atorms, amesite drive, 200’ (rmit- 
age, view. Canton H. Hutchtaa, 
Wn 9-6122. \

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchtaa, AH 9-6132.

5-5 FLAT, good condition, excel
lent income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume mortgage, mod
erate down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER —  New 7 room 
ranch, L^QsglEt^s, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

PLEASANT four room upstairs 
apartment on Main St., vicinity 
Henry, adequate heat, hot wster, 
electricity, parking space. Box Z, 
Herald.

USED BOATS in stock — Lyman 
ninabout, wheel and new cover, 
$.325. Tomahawk, 12 foot, $125. 
Winner, fiberglns, 14 foot runabout 
with steering wheel, $125. Mc
Brides’ Sport Spot, 109 Center St. 
MI 9-8747.

CAPE COD sailboat — beautiful 
molded mahogany, includes trail
er. 2 sets of sails, cover and 50 lb. 
mooring anchor. Can be seen any 
time after 6 p.m. at 67 Mill St., 
Manchester.

WEYMOUTH 19 foot cabin cruiser, 
.Bn h.p. Johnson motor, sleeps 2, 
$1,.500, fully equipped. Call MI 
9-6023’ momings.

14 FOOT BOAT and remote con- 
trol.s Erinrude 18 h.p, electric, 
trailer. Ml 9-1364.

Diamonds— W atch< 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products

AT MARLOW’S, 887 Main St. 
Greate.st Sealy sale ever. Enchant, 
ed Nights mattress now only 
$39.95. . A taiy in 1956, a bargain in 
1960. Easy terms.

NORGE REFRIGERATOR, auto
matic defroster, good running con
dition, $30. MI 9-6572,H--------------------------------------------------

Wearing Apparel— Furs 5,7
BONWrr . TELLER’S wedding 
gown, size 11-12, paid $300, sell 
$100, Will accept best offer. MI
3-2675.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, pichire frames end old 
coins, old dotle and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture ^Repair Service, 
TalcottvUIe, Coan.: Tel. MI 8-7449.

ELECTRIC RANGE, studio beds 
with chest, household Items. MI 
3-1490.

50

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 — 6 room 
apartment, new kitchen, attached 
garage, large lot, 30 seconds from 
Wilbur Cross Highwav. $100 
monthly. MI 4-1205, AH 9-0336.

FOUR ROOM first floor apartment, 
redecorated, close to schools, 
churches and stores. Adults pre
ferred. Apply 72 School St.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

LARGE S’TORE at 28 Birch St. 
!pply Marlow’t, 867 Mata St. 
fear Main St, Parking.

FOR OFFICE ■ or buaineaa use, 
Main St. near Center. 3 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
An 9-5229, 9-5.

1200 SQUARE feet industrial floor 
space to rent, heated, new build
ing. Will alter to suit tenant. 
Chester, AH 9-6043. r

ROCKLEDGE—Fabulous custom
quality built 3 beticoom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
In this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., An 3-6129.

I-B O L T O N -’Thls Is a beaut! 
$13,900 ranch near Bolton Center 
Road, enclosed breezeway and at
tached garage, aluminum com
binations throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Co., An 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, An 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5658.

n —MANCHESTER — Near new 
Junior High School, Immaculate 5 
room Salt Box with breezeway and 
attached garage, near bus line and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
for $14,900. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., An 9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, An 
9-5653.

m -BO LTON . On beautiful R l^  
Lane. 4 bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace in 
family room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,500. Th« R. F. Dlmock Co.. An 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, An 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, An 9-5863.

28 E. MIDDLE TPKE.—Spacious 7 
room ataglft home, close to ACata 
St., 4 rooms, lavatory, fireplace, 
first floor. 3 bedrooms and bath, 
second floor. Basement garage. 
Easily adaptable for professional 
use. Call owner for appointment. 
MI 3-488f

PORTER STREET SECTION
For ’The Growing Family'

Five bedrooms, recreation room, 
G.E. heating system, fireplace, sun. 
porch, 2-car garage. Priced to sell. 
$19.50(1. Don’t wait! Showi by ap
pointment only.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

MANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced'in the 
high 30s. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, An 9-8464.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, amesite 
drive, aluminum combipatlons, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., An 9-.5245, Barbara 
Wood.s, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans^ 
AH 9-,5653.

MANCHESTER—Branford St. 6 
room custom built cape, brick 
front, 4 bedrooms, shed dormer, 
plaster walls, fireplace, ceramic 
tile bathroom, stone wall. Gam- 
holattl built, $900 down. Schwartz 
Real Estate, AILS Realtor, An 
3-6454. AD 6-1241.

GREEN MANOR ranch ̂  S bed- 
rooms, garage, no basement, 
needa painting In and out, Raa- 
aonable buy for right party. Call 
Ken Oatrtaaky. Realtor, MI 8-5159.

LARGE TWO-FAMILY. 10’ acres 
of land, large roomi. Must sell. 
Tongren, Broker. AH 8-6321.

BEAUTIFUL 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL

First time offered for sale—Man
chester East Side, near Bowers 
School, High School and Junior 
High. Plastered walls, full Insula
tion, fireplace, tile bath, fully 
floored attic, knotty pine recreation 
room, 2-car garage, wall to wall 
carpeting, beautiful enclosed back- 
yard with shuffle board court, ame. 
site drive. Wonderful condition 
throughout. Priced at only $18,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

TWO-FAMILY, AA zone, corner 
lot. 135x165, separate heat and 
utilities, garage. Owner leaving 
state. $16,900. MI 9-0336, MI 
4-1205.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 10 room home 
featuring 2 fireplaces, laundry, in
tercom, wall to wall in 4 rooms, 
ceramic, bath and lavatory, dish
washer, stainless sink, disposall. 
2-car attached garage, landscaped 
acre, sepahate attractive building 
2-car garage with overhead stor
age. MI 9-4196. No answer call MI 

. 3-0348.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. S'i 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, buill-ln 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call. the R. F. Dimock Co., 'Ml 
9-,5245. Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, AH 9-5653.

STOKE FOR RENT suitable for 
any business. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkade. Call MI 
3-6802.

MAIN STREEJT—Building for com
mercial business or oKIce use. 
Will subdiride. AH 9-5229, 9-6.

HALL FOR LEASE—Seednd floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of
fices. club rooms. JA 7-1372 after 
5 p.m.

STORE OR office, comer 
and Eldridge, MI 9-2360.

Spruce

FIVE ROOM Cape on quiet street. 
All utilities. A home for young 
energetic people. Joseph A. Barth, 
Broker. MI 9-0320.

SIX ROOM brick Capa Cod, m  
baths, Venetian blinds, aluminum 
combination windows and doors, 
shade trees, cement patio, extra 
lot, near schools, individual own
er. 269 Parker St. Phone AO 
3-6361.

VI—BOLTON—New 6 room cape, 
living rodm with paneled fireplace 
wall, formal dining mom, custom 
Gregg kitchen cabinets, rolled for
mica, I ' j  baths. 3 large bedrooms, 
walkout basement, one acre 
wooded lot, fully laijdscaped, ame. 
site drive., Selling for $16,80(1. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-.5245 
or Barbara Woods, MT 9-7702, 
Jqhanna Evans. AIT 9-,5653.

V n—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranchp 2',<i years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,500. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., AO 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods. AO 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans AO 9-5653.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room ranch. 
3 years old, by owner, attached 
garage, half acre lot, aluminum 
storms, hatchway, many extras. 
Excellent buy at $15,99o' Call MI 
4.0413 any time.

Vni-BOLTON. 6 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R. F. 
Dimock Co., AO 9-5245, Barbara

FOUR BEDROOM 
COLONIAL 

$19,900
This home is located near new 

Junior High and High Schools. Liv
ing room la 26x14, fireplace, 1H 
baths, 2-car garage, lovely yard 
80x150 with trees; Near bus line:

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MT 9-4-169 MI 9-9901
BOLTON VICINITY 3 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room house, 
2 baths excellent condition, bam. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132

a t t r a c t i v e  IM7 ranch, 4 bad* 
rooma, 21 foot UMnf room, fir*. , 
place, dining oref, S baths, built*
In oven, range ahd grill. 15x1# 
gloMed and screened breeseway, 
garage, full cellar. Nicely land* 
scaped lot approximately 110x200, 
many trees plus wooded area. 
About 3ti miles from the Center. 
Walton W. Grant Agency, Realtor. 
AO 3-1153.

OAKWOOD ROAD—Lovely picture* 
book OH room cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms. large modem kitchen with 
new birch cabinets, fireplace, 
beautiful yard with fruit trees. 
Priced at a realistic $15,700. Bel*'' 
(lore Agency, AO 3-5121.

DING-DONG SCHOOL Time — 3 
bedroom colonial, Vernon Street, 
near schools, oil hot water, alum
inum combinations, fenced yard, 
many extras, $16,000. Ken Os- 
trinsky. Realtor, MI 8-5159.

ROCKVILLE—Immaculate targe 8 
rooms, 2 full baths, baseboard 
heat, hlltside View, near park, 
$11,600. Tremont Agency, TR 
5-2349, TR 5-4064.

TWO FAMILY, oil hot air. 2 bed
rooms. siding, combination win
dows, immediate occupancy. Own
er moving. $17,,500. Additional lots 
available. Ken Ostrlnsky, Realtor. 
MI 3-5159

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
year 'round home. Joe Coughlin, 
PI 2-7989. Welles Agency, PI 
2-7358.

ANDOVER — Ancient colonial, 8 
rooms, 4.'5 acre, 2-car garage, 
$11,900. Tremont Agency, TR 
5-2,549, TR 5-4064.

Lots tor Sale 73

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — 6 room
Garrison Colonial. 2-car garage 
with automatic dishwasher dis-

ANDOVER LAKE-Tu'o adjoining 
lots (or sale. Marion E. Robertson,
broker, AU 3-5953.

■THREE B ZONE lots with ^  
water. Union St Manchester. 
$2,500 each. MI 9-6495.

recently redecorated exterior. 
Priced for immediate sale. J D. 
Realty, 470 Alain St.. AO 3-5129.

GOOD VALUES
Cooper Street—Real clean sin 

gle. Nice lot, localerl just across 
the street from the West Side Play
ground. Vacant and the asking 
price is only $13,900. Terrific value,

Columbus Street—Action needed 
on this cape. All six roonhs finished. 
l ' i %  assumable mortgage.

Clyde Road—Six room with two 
baths, large garage, many many 
extras. Real clean too and'in excel
lent condition. The price la up in 
the 17a and this house is worth It.

Green Manor—Wait—this one
ha.ij a basement. Real neat, good 
lot, good central location. And the 
low price will interest you.

ELEVEN R00MS-%7is, 11 rooms 
in tills well kept hoiop on Hackma- 
lark Street. About an arre of land.

VERNON—Young 6 room oversized 
cape (one unfinished!, half acre 
lot, assumable mortgage. Owner. 
AO 9-9042.

GAAfBOLA’n  BUILT—8 bedroom 
ranch, fully plastered, attached 
garagis. full basement, aluminum 
storms. years old. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Really, AO 3-5129.

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot 150x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty. AO 3-5129

TOAlAT(5ES—Easy, picking. 5(lc 
peach basket. Bring own contain

-Easy, picking.
; own cr

ers. Angel St,, Manchester.
TOMATOES-^Pick in your own con
tainers, 50c half bushel. 437i Clark 
St., Wapping, off Route 30.

PICKLING cucumbers-pick your 
own. 75c a basket, bring contain
ers. Paul Robotto, Birch Alountain 
Rd.

PICK TOMATOES-60C half bu.shel. 
Peppers. 60c half bushel. Egg 
plants. Bring containers, 3.56 Hills- 
town Rd.

SALT HAY. delivered anj-where in 
Connecticut in trailer or tnick- 
loads. Priced reasonable. Paley 
Bros,. Middletown, Diamond 7-1693

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
GLADIOLI AT Betty’s Glad Patch, 
564 Bush Hill Rd. Dozen $1. MI 
3-5994.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS — M a n y  
beautiful plants to choose from, 
reds, yellows, white, bronze and 
pink. MI 3-7278. Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern St.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACrriVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central. Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey.

SINGLE ROOM, man preferreci. AO
9-0722.

PLEASANT ROOM gentleman, 
separate entrance, parking. AO 
3-1616 or MI 9-29,51.

FOR RENT—A large heated room, 
seperate entrance. Gentleman. 88 
E. Center St.

CLEAN ROOM in private home; 
kitchen privileges and parking, 
vicinity Center, near High School 
and shopping. AO 9-7361.

CLEAn '̂  w e l l  furnished, ime 
double, one single room, gentle
men preferred. A 2-car garage. AO
3-8958.

ONE ROOM, light housekeeping 
apartment. furnished, for day 
working male, $15 weekly, AO 
3-52,59

Roustes for Rent 65

PLEASANT LARGE heated room, 
free parking, on bus line, 146 Cen
ter St. All 3-.5002,

FOR LEASE or sale—7 room house 
with extra lot for parking. Ideal 
location for professional man. ATI 
3-7922.

BOLTON LAKE—Attractive 2 bed
room house, furnished or unfur
nished, beach, boating rights. 
Goodchild Realty. AO 3-7925.

FOUR ROOM single house, small 
room and garage in basement, 
$100 monthly. MI 9-6270.

VERNON- Ranch 6 rooms, breeze
way, garage. $1K monthly. Tre
mont Agency. TR 5-2349.

Suburban For Rent 66
COLUMBIA LAKE—5 room house 
available Sept.-June, Ideal for 
school teacher or couple. Call AC 
8-9234, after 7 p.m,

Summer Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE -  Waterfront, 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, ail modern conveniences, 
available August 13 through "sea
son. ATI 9-0980

Bousehnld Goods 51

FURNISHED room for gentlemen, 
all conveniences near bus, park
ing. All 9-8102,

COLUMBIA—Small waterfront cot
tages available last week August. 
$45 and $50. September time also 
open. MI 9-4929 AO 3-2593

KEITH’S
NEW AND USED 

APPLIANCES -FURNITURE 
AUGUST SALE

Take advaliTagc of our liberal 
trade allowance when you need new 
furniture or appliances. We are 
headquarters for Frigidaire. wring
er washers and vacuum cleaners. 
Your furniture is worth money to
ward the purchase of new—

REFRIGERATORS
Choose from used Frigidaire, 

Crosley or Cold Spot. All good size 
and guaranteed to run.

Priced from $39.95

WASHERS
One only used Speed Queen Wash

er with self emptying pump. Good 
Wringer. Lots of use still left in this 
machine. Now—$29.95.

PLASTIC SOFA BEDS
.Choice of 3 colors; red, green or 

brown. Comfortable sofa by day. a 
bed for 2 at night. Now—$98.

RECLINING LOUNGE .
CHAIRS

’These chairs match the sofa beds 
described above. ’They are uphol
stered all over In brown, green or 
red plastic and sale priced at 
$39.95.

EUREKA VACUUM 
CLEANERS

This week only, these famous 1960 
tank type cleaners are offered with 
a $10 allowance for your old clean
er regardless of condition. Enjoy 
one of the these outstanding clean 
ers now for only $49.95 $69.95 or 
$89.96.

INLAID LINOLEUM
Installed In your bath, hall or 

pantry. Up to 9 square yards $19.95. 
This low price includes labor and 
material. These are ends of rolls 
of Armstrong and other nationally 
known .makes.

HOSPITAL BEDS
For sale or rent by the month. 

We have side guards ag an extra 
for. those that need them, Beds are 
adjustable.

KEITH’S FURNITURE
U15 Mata 8t. MI 8-4150

Oppoaita Um  old R ifb  School

NICELY FURNISHED room in 
large private home.. spacious 
closet, tile bath, parking. 316 
Spruce St.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow's, 887 
Main St.

FOUR ROOM apartments, includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook
ing. electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call AO 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

SUNNY—Three large rooms, heat 
and hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated. AO 9-1883. Eve
nings AD 3-4793.

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment, private bath heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow's, 887 Main
St.

SEtJOND FIXiOR, large 4 room 
apartment. Electric refrigerator, 
stove and heat included. Connec
tion for washer. Garage if desired. 
Marion E. Robertson Broker, MI 
3-5953.

TWO ROOM apartment Including 
heat hot water, gas for cooking, 
gas stove and electric refrigera 
tor. Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

ROCKVILLE!—Centrally located, 
room apartment, heat, hot water 
and appliances Included. AO 
9-4824, TR 6-1166.

VERY DESIRABLE location, 
foom apartment, $65 monthly. AO 
9-9173.

5 ROOMS and sunporch, heat and 
hot water included, newly r«' 
decorated. Ready for occupancy. 
Centrally located. $100 per month. 
Can MI 9-6808, AO 9-5781.

NICELY FURNISHED two room 
apartment, all utilities. Prefer
ence teachers. 272 Mata Sti

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed. oil heal, A-1 condition, $70. 
Adults only. Box J. Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, central location, adults. 
Mi 3-7590, after • AO 3-8470.

TWO ROOMS furnished, all uUll 
ties. 106 Birch S t *

Wanted to Rent 68

GREEN MANOR—8 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, AO- 
3-5129.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days or''- "lancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, AO 3-595S.

MANCHESTER—6 room home plus 
porch and garage, near schools, 
stores, church and bus. Priced 
right at $11,800. 4 bedroom ranch 
pills garage and large lot, full 
price $15,900. Short way out— two 
5-room homes, $8,400 and $7,900. 
Beautiful semi-lakefront cottage, 
$8,400, Many more home.s from 
$4,700 up., Call the ElIs5vorth Alit- 
ten Agency, Realtors MI 3-6930, 
MI 9-5524.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 3 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St., 
off Avery with 4H% assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. MI 3-5129.

COUJNIAL-22 Bowers St. Ultl 
mate in easy living, 2 extra large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, den, kitchen, aluminum sid 
ing and atorms. Owner ATI 9-5051 
after 5 week days, any time week
ends.

SIX ROOM single with garage. oH 
heat, large lot. Priced right. Cen 
trally located. Apply after 6 p.m 
A.saume 4’^% mortgage. ATI 
9-3285.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, high ele
vation. built-in stove, dishwasher, 
garage, large lot, $17,900. 4%% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

Woods AH 9-7702, Johanna Evans, I <-ombinBtion garage and
MI 9-5663. terns, full attic, plenty of room to 

atretch out. Vacant, in an estate, 
has to sell, sensible offers will be 
given serious consideration.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dimock Co.. Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, AH 9-5853.

COVENTRY—9 room older home, 
over one acre plot, partially reno
vated, including new bathroom, 
easily converted to two-family. 
Reasonable. PI 2-75*4,

FTRST FLOOR apartment of at 
least 4 rooms with heat and ap
pliances by- young responsible cou
ple with infant. Write Box V, 
Herald.

business Property for Sale 70

HAVE SEVERAL-Pleces of ex
cellent Investment property J D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., AH 8-5129.

SPECIAL
6 room cape, full shed dormer 

basement garage, city water and 
sewerage, $12,490.

Call

ROCKVII^LE REALTY 
iTR 5-1351

WEST SIDE—6 room Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two full baths, 
completely redecorated and • re
wired, two-car garage. 4'4% 
mortgage can be as.sumed. Ask
ing $15,900. St. James Parish. J. 
D. Realty, Ml 3-5129.

SOUTH END —Six room duplex, 
excellent condition, modem bath
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sale. j .  D. Realty, 470 Mein St., 
MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, tn good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before .vou buy. 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, AH 
9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE —6','i room cape 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this hou.se that makes 
for comfortable living. $23,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
8 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to arrange in
spection.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing roojn-pahinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, VA baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion. E. 
Robertson, Broker, AH 3-5953.

ROUTE 83, VERNON

Attractive commercial build
ing, glass wi^ig 60x40 show
room, closing iofftce and private 
offices, plus 20x40 work and 
storage area, 800 fool frontage, 
large amesited parking area. 
Formerly used as Fitzgerald 
Annex Automobile showroom. 
Ideal for a restaurant, furni
ture, automobiles, etc. Inquire 
on premises or call.

CRESTLINE REALTY 

Rockville TR 5-6201

Evenii^s and Sundays 
TR 5-3866 •

Farm and Land tor Sale 71

BUILDERS 
ATTENTION

We have 100 acres of beautiful

frontOe on State road, Immediate 
actitm required. Financing can be 
arranged.

J. D . R E A L T Y  
470 Main St. M l 8*6129

SIX ROOM split level, recreation 
room, aluminum storms, nicely 
landscaped, close to schools, 
church, shopping. Priced for quick 
sale, 4',4% mortgage mqy be as
sumed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

20 lAKEWOOD CIRCI.E, N orth - 
Very attractive 3 bedroom ranch 
with 2-car garage. Large recrea
tion room with lavatory and stall 
shower, bar and fireplace, many 
extras. Lovely view of water and 
country club. Call MI S'<7647 for 
appointment.

189 GLENWOOD St.—6 room co
lonial, breezeway and garage, 
basement finished off, well land
scaped lot with mature trees. 
Shown by appointment only. Phil
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial. 114 ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amealte drive, shade 
trees. AH 3-4860.

EIGHT ROOM home—Good condi
tion with 3-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nice tat in nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent financ
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-6129,

'I'WO FAMILIES
44-46 Pearl Street—in the heart 

of town. 6 and 6 duplex. One va
cancy. Offers wanted.

Over on Oakland St. — a 4 and 
3 and the owners are anxious and 
will assist with the financing if nec
essary.

Center Street- Business Zone 2. 
thfa 6 and 6 duplex offers a tat of 
possibilities. Good cenlrol location.

Lilac Street 4 and 4 and one side 
is hesiitiful Here sgain the asking 
price is only $15,20n, and with 10% 
down you can move in.

OUR SLEEPER
Over on the comer of Hartford 

Road and Spencer Street we are
fortunate to haVe listed s large
eight room single in pretty good 
condition. Two-car garage. The
house is good and the land la bet
ter. IjOts of frontage on a busy cor
ner. Would he ideal for a buainesS 
plus home where vnii depend ,on 
traffic. For a prudeni hiiyer with 
some foresiglil. this could become 
mighty attractive.

AND
as usual, we havs many new
homes, multiple listings, lots. etr. 
For the best in real estate ser'dre 
in this area, call on Bill Rond, Wes 
Smith or Jsck Croekett sf the

GROCKEn’ AGENCY, 
Realtors
MI 3-1577

THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
$14,500

This propertj^ is in excellent con
dition, AIT rooms are good size, 
fireplace, screened porch, oH hot 
water heat, attached garage. Own
ers moving to California. Immedi
ate occupancy, '

7 ROOM CAPE 
TWO BATHS ..

New listing. Near bus, school, 
shopping. 3 good bedrooms on 2nd 
floor, plug bath with glass enclosed 
shower, full shed dormer. First 
floor has tiring room, dining room 
good sized kitchen and den (or 4th 
bedroom). Practical cellar, w'alk- 
out door, 2 full sized windows 
laundry conneclions. hot water 
heat. Garage, Iy>t 70x125, trees, 
shrubs, hedge. Mak# it yours ta 
time for school.

W’alton W'. Grant Agenev 
Realtor MI 3-1153

utilities, an \ zone in Rockledga 
with all utilities, an A zone on 
Porter St. (145 feet front) pluB 
numerous others including a few 
choic. Double A, T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors at MI 3 1577 j ________

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF YOU WISH personal serrica, 
call Joseph A. Barth broker. ADI 
9-0320.

IF YOU HAVE property to sell, 
may I serve as your agent? I will 
give you courteous, efficient serv* 
Ice that will merit your confidence. 
Please call Catherine; V. O’Leary, 
Real Estate, AH 3-6530.

SELLIN:?—BUYING-Tradtag? W« 
offer you free confidential In* 
spections and arrange all (taano* 
tag from start to finish. Alittea 
will work hand and glove wlOl 
you. Member Multiple Uatlng 
Sendee. Call the Ellsworth Alitten 
Agency. Realtors M? 3-6930.

BOLTON LAKE — Cozy 4 room 
ranch, wooded plot, beach, boat
ing rights $9,200, Goodchild Real
ty ATI 3-7926.

GERARD STREET — Genuine 4 
bedroom home, beautiful large tat 
hill of hardy perennials and 
slnrdy shade trees. Modem large 
kitchen with pantry, formal dining 
room, living room with fireplace. 
Belfiore Agency. MI 3-6121.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPRIETY?
We wdll estimate value-of you* 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for c£.::h. 

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273
SELLING???

We need listings. To get tha Jseat 
service cal! tn an experienced suc
cessful firm of Realtors — mem
bers of Multiple Listing. Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. Call on Wee 
Smith, Bill Rood or Jack Crockett 
at the T, J. Crockett Agency,'244 
Main SI . AH 3-1577

Johnson to Visit

EXCLUSIVE!—* room English Co
lonial, one of the nicest parts of 
town, beautifully landscaped lot, 
recreation room', dishwasher, dis
posal, wall to wall . carpeting 
maid’s quarters. Appointment only 
Middle 30s. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
St., MI 3-5129.

Hartford, Aug, 27 (/P)—Sen, Lism- 
don Johnson of Texas. Democratic 
vice presidential candidate, will be 
honored at a political luncheon 
here Sept. 9.

Democratic State Chairman 
John At. Batley made the an
nouncement today. He said Gov. 
Abraham Riblcoff will preside, and 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, the six 
Democratic congressmen and all 
Democratic, state elected officials 
will attend.

BOLTON—First Lake. 6 room 
waterfront cottage,, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property In excellent condition.

Marlon E. 
6963.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor 
MI 9-14469 Ml 9-5051

iperty In 
Shown by appointment. M 
Robertson, Broker, AU 3-6

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 2 full baths, 
basement beautifully finished In 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. Philbrick Agency, AH' 
9-8464.

COVENTRY I.AKE—Year ’round 8 
room lakefront cottage, modem 
bath porch, large living room with 
stone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency, AH 9-8464,

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 spa- 
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch  ̂ one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml J9-8464.

Invitation to Bid
Sealpfl hills witi' be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. Con
necticut until September 6, 1960, 
at 10:00 A.M. for Painting of Mu- 
nlripat Building.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available a l the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, Con
necticut

Richsrd Marita, General 
Alanager

THREE b e d r o o m  ranch, knotty 
pine kitchen, full basement, at
tached garage, lame lot, 4'/4% 
mortgage. Owner AH 3-4052.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial with ga
rage. large 13x26 living room with 
fireplace, kitchen-aid dishwasher, 
oil heat, automatic hot water, 
fully Insulated throughout, full 
combination windows, beautiful 
shaded yard near new schools, 
church, bus tine, shopping center.

lanTforTevriop“rSen*t SI t h ^ r oVT'*"***- of Bolton, Better than 3,000 feet •̂ 11. M l 8-8721.
4 CAROL DRTVE -  RockvUla, tU ,. 
650. 0 room ranch, larga UvIm  
room, cabinet kltcnan,'’’ I  tanT 
rooma, lV i%  morteaga can ba 
aaaumed. Atarlon E. RobartoocL 
Brokar. AH »4N ».

EAST AUDDLB T PK E .-6  room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, AH 8-5120.

FROM OWNER—6 room ranch, at 
tached garage, radiant heat, neW' 
ly redecorated, near schooia, 
buses. AH 9-4934.

59 HOLL STREET—Large 10 room 
single home, 5 bedrooms, new 
G.E. furnace, economical' heat, 
good condition-throughout, large 
playroom over deluxe 2-car ga
rage, nice yard. Conveniently lo
cated. Can’t be beat for the price 
of $17,900. Vacant. Call today. 
Gerard Agency, AH 8-0305, AH 
9-0626.

$13,200—LARGE S bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, atorms, garage, treea, 
paid $15,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5182,

131 LOVE LANE, move right In 
small down payment buya baautl' 
ful T nom aapa, nanjr oxtraa.

Open For Inspection
SUNDAY 1 P.M. TILL DARK

LONDON PARK
H€BRON

ONLY $500 DOWN!
Cape Cods Ranches

$11,500 $11,995
INDIVIDUAL LARGE LOTS, FUTJ;̂  BASEMENTS. FOR
MICA COUNTERS, TTLE BATHS, OIL HOT WATER HEAT,- 
OAK FLOORS, WITH MANY OTHER CLTSTOM FEA-TURES

DIREOTIONS: I'rom Alancheater turn right on to Porter 
SI., from East Center St., continue up Porter St. to Rt. 85, on 
Rt. 85 follow signs tp lyondon Park.

SALES BY THE

U & R REALTY CO., Inc.
AH 4-8198 ; AIODEL HOME MI 8-0869 

R  O. MURDOCK, Sales Manager—MI S-6473

MoneliMtEr
Notice is hereby given that 

hearihg will he held by the Public 
Utilities Commission at its office. 
Room ,56.5-A, Slate Office Build
ing, 165 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut, on FRIDAY. SEP
TEMBER 16. 1960 at 10:00 a.m. 
on Application B-8455 of Robert 
Meek dba Meek Express, R. F. D. 
No. 4, Coventry, Connecticut, for 
common carrier authority to 
transport general commodities be
tween Manchester on thcr one hand 
and points within a 25 mile radius 
of East Hartford, and the Towns 
of Torrington and Wallingford, on 
the other hand, and for removal 
of present weight limitation' o f SO 
pounds per package from 'appli
cant’s Certifleate C-1417 tn the 
transportation o f general com
modities between Hartford, East 
Hartford and West Hartford on 
the one hand and points In the 
above-mentioned area on the other 
hand.

PUBUC U n U T lE S
COAIAUSBION.
George J. Ortffln,

1 aiMettUva SaeraUiy.

SALT
Price Beduced To 14 ,900!
Near new Junior High School, 1 block to bus and 

shopping, attached breezeway and garage, immacu-s 

late condition. Shown by appointment only. Call

the R. F. DIMOCK CO.
m  9-8345

Barbara Waada BU »-n6»-.loiiaB B a Eraaa l||

■

?
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About Town
Mr. and Mrt. WUltam Morrlaon 

and Mr. and Mra. Albert Heavl- 
aides left la it night for a vacaOon 
trip to Florida.

Drivers Warned 
In Two Crashes

Two men were given written 
warnings arovmd auppertlme yes
terday for following too close, the 
result of separate rear end col
lisions.

tVllUam V. O’Hara, 54. of 19 
Flower S t, was warned after po
lice said his car struck the rear 
of a car owned by John Demko, 52, 
of 136 Branford S t at E. Center 
and Lenox Sts., at 5 o’clock.

The other • warning went to 
David M. Fraser, 18, of 33 Wads- 
T̂ -orth St., as the result of a col
lision with a car driven by John P. 
Fairfield, 48, of Reservoir Rd.. 
Vernon, at 6:15, at Lenox and 
Durkin Sts.

There were no injuries.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lov lnr of S tew art Cord-
B*r who passod ftway 23. 1959

A precious nn^ from ii!>i In 
A voice w« lo v ^  If stilled.
A place Is v aran t In otjr liv#**!, 
Which never can h r  fink'd.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy C crdn^r
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  T ordner ”nwar

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manche»ter*» Side Streett^ Too

Sidebars
•The ‘crowd at Tuesday night’s 

hearing was unusually quiet, with 
hardly a cough or chair-scraping 
aa General Manager Richard Mar
tin refuted John Hutchinson’s crit
icism of town accounting prac
tices.

But there was some verbal by
play, a whispered comment now 
and then, and m'uted heckling. 
Most of it appeared to be in Mar
tin’s favor, and* one plan we heard 
about—a clapping campaign to get 
the hearing moved to a larger 
space—never took place.

One of the louder comments fol
lowed Director Alice Lamenr.o’s re
mark that Hutchinson did only 
what he thought was his duty a.a a 
Director in asking his controversial 
questions about Martin’s account
ing procedures in a July 29 press 
statement. "He wa.s doing what he 
thought was nght," she said.

"So does Castro,” somebody 
growled.

Another comment that floated 
way was: "They're whlte-

that too. The operation took an 
hour, and by the end of it, he had 
rendered the statement into a 
shish-kebab, one could say, of er
ror and innuendo which he held 
up for all to see.

One spectatbr said, "He's an
g ry ”

He was.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard^ G»n«rnus

In Memoriam
. In lovinE nriFmor>’ f̂ Kdwnrd Gado 

who aw ay AuipiFl 27. 1969.
Ymi arF not forE'^tlFn E dw ard dear, 

ahall you b**.
A-o lonE aa llff and m em ory laat. 
w« shall FFm^mbrn th^#.

Always rFmFmb4*rad
WIfa and son.

w’ashing him till he’s blue in the 
fare."

Whether this referred to Hutchi 
Inqon or not. we don’t know, but 
that Director's face was well-tan
ned from his vacation in Rhode 
Island, and his smile was pleasant 
as usual, one spectator said. In 
fact, the spectator said he never 
saw anybody eat crow with such s 
pleasant smile.

However, all of the comment 
wasn't unkind to Hutchinson. 
Some people said his composure 
was excellent under the elreuni- 
stances. that he could have tried 
to smokescreen the hearing, had 
he wanted-to, or staged a show 
of contrition. What he did wa.s ad
mit his words were ill-chosen in 
the July 29 statement.

Ode to the Speedsters 
or

(Come to Green Road)
With the drive now on for speed

ing
Of which you no doubt are aware. 
You have to be more careful 
You have to use more care.
Tlien let me tell you of a road 
Where you can have a ball.
Join the other speedsters on Green 

Road
It's haven for yotj ail!
Pay no attention to any rules 
Tiie others never do,
Yon ran 'drag' away to your hearts 

content
They’ll never bother you!
Peel away at eighty per 
Beat'the other cars,
Be sure you miss the children 
'The others have--so far!
No special hours on Green Road 
Speed any time of night or day. 
Me I’m tired of running for cover 
I’m moving far away!

as unmarked cars, civilian clothes, 
radar, heltoopters, and so forth, 
for the State Troopara.

"The trouble,” aald one of the 
Bleeker St. men, "la that wa’re 
not aneaky enough. What we have 
to do la dreaa up like policemen. 
They’re the only ones ^teeding; 
going through CkinnecUcut.’’

Thy WiQ Be 'Done
For a minute there, we thought 

Manchester had a Holy Side.
That’s what it sounded like over 
the police radio. The aergeant in
structed Car 3 to take the Holy 
Side
I Only he didn’t.

What he said was, "Take the 
w'hole East Side.’’

Quoth the Raven
There is a tiny black car, brand 

new, that has been seen around 
town. On one of its doors In neat 
gold letters is the word "Never
more."

T .i,;c ,
Overheard in the admitting of

fice of Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pitaJ:

"Is that Mr. or Mrs. on that 
admission slip?"

"It's Mr., but I haven’t torn him 
apart yet.’’

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

61 BIS8EU- ST.
Cuhe»41ru»hed-Block»

Flavor of the 
Month!

And some comment dwelt erit- 
leslly on the surgical thorough
ness which Martin showed in tak
ing that statement apart. It wae 
naked whether aomc of it—ju.at n 
little—wasn’t a bit gratuitous. 
Martin not only speared all the 
implied accusations In the state
ment. all the inferences, but also 
skewered every single error in fact 
and figure and Interpretation, ma
terial or immaterial, and If the 
grammar had been rulpablr. it 
seemed he would have cut into

Double
Strawberry I

i r s  SO
DEI.ICIOTJS! ■  

Strawberry Ice Cream plus m

■ Strawberry Sauce. _  
What a treat! Get some at I
VAIIP DavbI Iaa Syour nearest Royal lee 
Cream dealer’s store, or at 
t h e j j ^ t .

dealer’s store, or at «

’ii.  —  _  J

VlfESTOW N
V W  PH A R M A C Y  I IPHARMACY
469 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946

To m aintain our continuity  
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Nature Study
In the late.st handbook of the 

series for School Building Commit
tees there is a chapter on the se
lection of the site.

After 'listing the needs of the 
school building itself and the 
physical education areas, llie hand
book mentions outdoor laboratory 
uses.

"Outdoor laboratory uses are 
frequently overlooked by planners 
and later earnestl’/ wished for by 
lmagln!ative school administrators

".Science instruction can be vast 
ly Improved and the powers of ob 
aervation sharpened through na 
tural features which a site may of 
fer, including:

"A pond or stream, a marsh or 
boggy area, a stand of timber, a 
cavern or similar formation, a 
shore or beach, a gorge or other 
geological formation."

The new North End Junior high 
school site may not have a beach, 
and we’re not sure about the cav
ern and the gorge. But by hannah. 
it was almost located, not Just next 
to a marsh or boggy area, but in 
one. After tlie building had set
tled sufficiently, the students would 
have had a science laboratory right 
outside their windows, like an 
aquarium in reverse.

Didja Salute 7
A woman, whose husband had 

to catch an early mormlng busi
ness flight recently, discovered un
suspected depths to her patriotism 
when a clock-radio alarm sounded 
at (5:30 a.m.

When the alarm triggered the 
radio, she learned that the broad
cast day starts with "The Star 
Spangled Banner."

Tire national anthem produced 
an effect that would have delight
ed Pavlov of conditioned-reflex 
fame: Our friend immediately 
jumped out of bed and stood at 
attenion until awakened from her 
trance by her husbands’s laughter.

P.S. He. caught the plane.

Announce Engagements

The engagement, of Miss CTariceA The engagement of Miss Prls-

Camouflage
A Manchester resident in a 

Sleeker ,St. pizzaria in Greenwich 
Village heard two men in the next 
booth discussing State Police 
Commissioner Mulcahy’s recent 
statements on using aneaky meth
ods to catch sneaky drivers.

Commissioner M ul c a h y had 
said that catching bad drivers 
was not a game, and that any 
sneaky means were Justified, such

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B I N G O
800 YEARS

PRESCRIPTION
EXPERIENCE

ARTHUR DRUG

Overheard
"I Would never wish evil on any

one,’ 'said one young man, adding, 
"unless I could watch It.’’

A Non.

Hospital Notes
VtslUng hours; Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

Patients Today: 193 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Roderick MacLean, 34 Hoffman 
Rd.; Mrs. Laura Cone, Williman- 
tic: Eric Carlson, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Mary Dutka, Dutch Point; 
Harold Loughrey, 15 Columbus 
St.; Julian Renefro, East Hart
ford; Catherine Koehler, 119 West 
St.; Forrest Howell, 225 Parker 
St.; Gustav Magnuson. 87 Pljun- 
outh Lane; Gary and Linda Moore, 
47 Maple St.; Mra. Mabel Hetzel, 
Caiqienter Rd., Bolton; Gerald 
Reed, Coventry; Thomas Hoboth, 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Henry’ Bou
cher, 33 Ridgewood St,; August 
Kevimae, 256 Autilmn St.

Marie Bisaillon of Hartford to 
Robert Joseph Leger of Manches
ter is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Antoine Bisaillon, 
956 Asylum Ave., Hartford. Her 
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ieo V. Pariseau, 359 Woodland 
St.

Miss Bisaillon is a senior at 
Hartford Public High School, and 
is employed by the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co.

Mr. Leger, a 1959 graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical School, 
is in the U.S. Navy and Is serving 
aboard the U.S.S. Essex stationed 
out of Quonset Pt., R. I. He is 
in the Helicopter Anti-Submarine 
Squadron Nine, Lorinx Studio

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Bet
ty Fetka, 84 Grove St., RocKville; 
Mra. Sophie Benoit, South Wind
sor.

AND

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIQHT
8 O'CLOCK

OPEN MON.
FAIRWAY

•  HEADQCARTERM FOR RAC K TO MClIOOl, SI'I’PLIE.S •
MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BIRTHS 'TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs, Richard Bfough. 
Broad Brook; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lea, 109 Grandview
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Lotib Mcrrell, Thompsonville; 
Mary Guimond,. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Esther Gpoenig. 25 Chamber
lain St., Rfljwville; Edward Ma- 
muszka, ^Falington; Mrs. Doris 
Spustaj^/’’R.FD 2, Rockville; Mrs. 
L oret^ Johnston and son, 99 Con- 
5tanj4.JDr.

BOLTON
AREA

«>INE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-Om

SALE
BARNES BOAT CO., INC. and 

YORK MARINE SALES CO. present
The First Annual Year End Factory Sale

COME SEE THE 2,000 MILE TEST BOAT 
ON DISPLAY AT THE FACTORY

ALL MODELS MUST GO!
e Many Colora e Many Modelfi e Prices So I.,ow

You can’t mlas theae barRaina of a L ifetim e e

SO LOW
A few Factory  modeia and D em onstra tors 

Available A t I,ow . . . Ixtw . . . P rices

ALL SALES R N A L -< A SH  ONLY!

ALL BOATS ON DISPLAY AT THE FACTORY

1 MITCHELL DRIVE, MANCHESTER
Salt Will DoatiauB From flow to Aiifiist Slot

DOORS OPEN T1U fi30 P4Yl.

If

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so's home heating) 
our wav I *

Tiaq get premium q uality  
Mobilheat with RT-98. . .  the 
moat completely efleeti're fuel 
oil additive in uaa today. And 
you gat premium aarriee. Au
tomatic delivariaa . . .  a bal
anced payment pien and many 
other eitraa daeignad to make 
home heating reallf ««uy.

Mob'ilheaf IT.9S

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

30I-31I CMNr S».

M artin Sticcesnor Sought
Orange, Aug. 27 <.'Pi —Officials 

meet today to decide on schedul
ing a special election to fill a va
cancy caused by the death of 
State Rep. Everett W. Martin. In 
Hartford, the secretary of state’s

cUla Anne Prentice of Bolton to 
Robert Irving Miller of Manchester 
is announced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Alexander Pren
tice, Hebron Rd., Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Irving Miller, 3 Ste
phen St.

Miss Prentice is a graduate of 
the Oxford School, West Hartford, 
and the Hartford Hospital School 
of Nur.sing. She ip on the delivery 
room staff at Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Miller is a graduate of Man
chester High School, and is attend
ing the University of Connecticut, 
School • of Business, whpre he Is 
majoring In industrial administra
tion. t

No date has been set for the 
wedding. ______ Biii ian-Mos. Piy)to

Bloodmobile Visits 
Hospital Tuesday
A Hartford woman whose moth

er is about to undergo open heart 
surgery has requested the Man
chester Chapter of the American 
Red Cross to obtain pledges of 10 
pints of blood to be credited to her 
mother.

Ten pints have already been 
pledged by frineds of the woman In 
Hartford.

Donors with any type blood may 
give. They should Identify them
selves at the Bloodmobile Tuesday 
to Indicate they are willing to 
credit donation to the woman. The 
woman will be a patient at St. 
Francis Heart Hospital In Roslyn, 
N. Y.

The Bloodmobile visit Tuesday 
will be at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital from 10:45 a.m. to 8:45 
p.m.

Police Arrests

DR. BARNEY 
WICHMAN

CHIROPODIST-
PODIATRIST

OFFICE HOURS 
AS USUAL

Walter A. Terlecki. 30, of 176 
Adams St., was arrested late yes
terday afernoon and charged with 
non' support, on a warrant issued 
by Willimantic police.

The complaint was from Ter- 
lecki’s wife who lives in Willi- 
manlic.

He, was released immediately, 
but instjmeted to appear in Willi
mantic court this morning.

OUR SPECIALTY:

REPAIR OF 
CRACKED 
CEILINGS

If beyond repair and danger
ous we replace n1th Drywall at 
minimum cost. Prompt service.

LOZIER DRYWALL
TEL. Ml f-4464

F o i

M
i

office said a' special election ap
parently is required by statui'v 
even though the i-egular election 
is fewer;,'than three months away. 
Martin <Hed last. Sunday.

NOTICE
TILL FURTHER NOTIf'E

MATHER’S JEW aRY, 533 MAIN ST.

Will Be OPEN Daily 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
SATURDAYS WE’LL BE OPEN 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

CALL 
BILL TUNSKY 

NOW
Ml 9-9095
SALE on

STORM DOORS 
STORM WINDOWS 
AWNINGS 
JALOUSIES

LOVELY VAGATIOM

By
Unlike 

tlon teles 
nesaee B 
rocketed 
short tlm 
ateady ĝ ( 
NBC-TV 
In Ita fow  
had one i 
the very 
had the hi 
to malnta 
coast shtr 
the South 
successful 
ways an i

SHE FORGOT TO 
ORDER THE MILK!
Order y.ur frtsh Sealteit Milk n*wl~
For Immediate delivery of Scaliest 
Milk and Dairy Products, call coljlecti

Ml 3-7697

Read Herald Advs.

Porta

I \ I'

Suburbia Today Presents

A CONTEST FOR
PEOPLE WHO Never*

ENTER IF YOU HAVE always been too busy, too lazy, or 
just not in terest^  in contests, then we have

CONTESTS!
300 PHIZES'. ErZKiO AE

great news for you. Well, maybe not great news 
like a free source for a lifetime supply of happiness, 
but good news. The news is that we have created a  ̂
contest just for people who never enter contests. And 
participating in it will be as much fun as going to 
a party. (If you don't like parties, forget that last 
me.) Watch for the September issue of s u b u r b ia  
.ODAY. (But no fair using your sD b u r b ia  t o d a y -  
watching as an excuse for not doing anything else.)

WIJ^S A PRIZE! (If there are just 300 contestants, that is.)

G R A V E L Y  TRACTORS A complete 
power package for lawn and garden.

M AYFAIR" BARCALOUNGER  
The uliimaie in comfort.

JARVI
BRAl

BeM

Oa

m  K.

1 H b
At M E . 
O ta n h  I

An Wc

-1..
■■V

SI c L.liu., .xc.H L.^RK 2-door 
Station tVagon.

-UURj.

HARDM AN "DUO ' , . 
Both a player and a full 
M-nole keyboard.

WESTINGHOUSE 
Wash 'N Dry Combination 
. . .  to make laundry days 
leisure days.

BELL A HOWELL 
"22oomatic” Camera.

GENIE Garage Door Ope

IN-SthK-ERATO R  
"GOLD COMET" 
Disposers.

WEST BEND  
“Kabob 'N  Grills."

SETH THOMAS 
Clocks.

•i!> r -

BLACK A DECKER. 
U-9 ScrU'DrUl Sets.

O -

RTVAL CAN-O-MATIC  
Electric Can Openers.

VO IT Tetherball 
and Pole Kits.

^  Aside to those of y<}u who have entered contests before: All right, if you insist, you can enter, too. Just don’t act as if you
enjoy k  to  we’ll never know that you really like contests.)]
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Ford Star Overnight, 
Maintains Steady Glow

I ______
R f 1AME8 MoCAHON 

Unlike no many overnigrht-senM- 
tlon television personalities, Ten
nessee Ernie Ford's star sl^ - 
rocketed to brilliance in a very 
aiort time but has maintained a 
steady grlow ever since. Star of the 
NBC-TV "The Ford Show,” now 
in its fourth successful year, Ernie 
had one strike against him from 
the very beginning. Never before 
had the htllbUIy star type been able 
to maintain a successful coast-to- 
eoast show. True, certtUn areas of 
the South and West had some very 
successful hillbilly shows but al
ways on a local basis.

E L E C T R O N I C S
I A O n n A T A n i r rL.HUvnH I vnlto
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For Summer Fun 
Start With 
STANEK'S

Portable R a d i o s ,  TV 
Transistor Radios, Tape 
Reeorders, Auto Radios.

i \ ^i . l :\ii I

JARVIS R EA LTY  CO.
r e a l t o r s —INSURORS

RwsIdenWal Indsntrkil 
Commercial

Onstena Servloe For 
O ter Sd Tears

m  B. Captor St.—a n  S-411S

O N E H O O R
W R T IN IZ IIN r

I Huur Biffif Cteaniua
A t M  E. Oeator 8 t„ Maaehestor 
Ohoroh Comers, East Hartford

2 Hour Shirt Service
At SW Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester
All Work Do m  On Premis^

* "SPECIAL"

Low Prices
ON GOOOYEAJt TIRES

CALL

C O O K 'S
b ia n o h e s t e b  g r e e n

i n  O CCR1 Wrecker and 
M l V *9 9 V I Road Service

We Sell 
BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

TMra b t Ren (MM Mtmmwil RmR 
1W fMW jbw miU ebMihid theuNt 
fir dipeM lo«td PMi. OmimR it . . .  
bitliMitoMfiBoii.SAPORm

MEMORIAL COMPANY 
d ie Oeutor SL—TM. Ml S -1 in

It wasn’t until Ernie Ford came 
along with his own inimiUble style 
of mountain humor and com  field 
twang that this kind of television 
entortainment became universally 
acceptable.

Despite the appearance of some 
of the most formidable competi
tion on the same time slot; for ex
ample, "The Untouchable." "Mark- 
j^m ," and formeriy "Playhouse 
90," "The Ford Show” has con
tinued to maintain excellent rat
ings.

This success can be traced to 
Ernie, himself. In general, the 
show has received critical raves 
from all areas. On occasion, how
ever, a critic will comment un
favorably on some portion of a 
previous week's show, and havoc 
takes place among the production 
staff.

It is on these occasions that 
Ernie’s real showmanship comes to 
the fore.

"When a critic comments un
favorably, he Should be prepared 
to recommend alternatives and 
should point out what portion of 
the show’s audienoe he feels the 
comment comes from. We have 
always tried tp maintain whole
some entertalnmmt appealing to 
every age. So, when a critic makes 
an unfavorable statement be 
should point out Just who he 
means — himself, my young audi
ence or the parents or older fans."

Toughest Critic
Ernie is his toughest critic, for 

In addition to his close observa
tion of the technical areas of the 
show, he goes to the real critics, 
his fans — the waitress, the cab 
driver and the people on the 
street.

"I believe TV shows should be 
more easy and informal, for on 
TV you’re closer to your audience 
than you’ll ever get.”

TMs closeness to hla audience 
comes natural to Ernie for his 
roots were deep in his home town.

Ernest Jennings Ford was bom 
in Bristol, Tenn., on'Feb. 13, 1919. 
Bristol la half in Virginia and 
half in Tennessee, with 9 t a t e 
Street as the dividing line. He at
tended grammar and high school 
in Bristol and obtained hla first

TeoiiMMee Ernie Ford

professional Job at the town’’s ra
dio staUm WOPI, in 1937. He 
served there two years as a disc 
Jockey.

AccordiRg to his parents, Ernie 
was "sort of a natural musician." 
At four, he knew many songs and 
was much in demand at family 
gatherings. A  family favorite was 
"The Old Rugged Orass,”  a selec
tion which he still sings today,

His formal academic education 
ended , in June 1987 when he grad
uated from high school. However, 
he was admitted to Virginia Inter
mount Ooliege, a girl’s college, 
that took a few male students for 
a day course in music. Later, in 
1939, he studied three times a 
week at the Cincinnati Conserva
tory School of Music. That same 
year, station WATL in Atlanta, 
Oa., hired Ford as an announcer- 
disc Jockey. In 1941, Station 
WORL in Knoxville, Tenn., en- 
g;aged him and there Ernie stayed 
until the outbreak of World War 

IJI.
Navigator to War

He enlisted in the Air dorps in 
January 1942, flew heavy bombers 
as a navigator, and instructed for 
two years. It was at bombnrdier 
school in Victorville,: Calif., that he , 
met civilian secretary B etty. 
Hemlnger of San Bernardino, 
Calif. On Sept. 18, 1942, she be
came his wife. ■

Discharged from the service in 
Florida in . 19i(5, he returned t o ! 
Bristol. However, without promise | 
of a Job, he and hia wife bought 
a 1941 car and headed for Cali- 
fomia.
; He worked briefly iii the radio 

Station In San Bernardino auid 
later as-an annotmeer In Reno, 
Ner. But the big turning point in 
his career came when he signed 
with station KXLA in Pasadena, 
Calif., as a hillbilly disc Jockey and 
newsman. His first day at the sta- 
tibn^he met Cliffie Stone, a vet
eran/ perfprmer and star o f his 
own V  Los 'Angeles TV show, 
"Hometown Jamboree.”

E £ ^  became a soloist on 
tra^s show and in 1948 started 

recording for Capitol records. In 
quick succession, Ernie started 
nightclub appearances in 1950; 
went on the ABC radio network 
as a disc Jockey in 1952; starred 
on NBC-TV’s Summer show, "TTie 
College of Musical Knowledge” in 
1968; had his own radio show on 
another network; started his own 
daytime, 6-a-w e^ Mevision show 
on NBC; and premiered hie high
rated Thursday evsning "Ford 
Show” on NBC Isi 1956.

Ernie has played sueh eiubs as

the CopacMiana in Neiw York, Um  
Thunderbird and Last Frontier 9a 
Las Vegss, and was the firat 
Westertn-stjrle entertainer to play 
the London Palladium where hki 
succeae has prompted a requeat tor 
hia return every year since.

1 §  Teas’ Rig Hit 
Ernie has received the Motion 

Picture Dally award as having the 
best TV show of 1955-57 and was 
nominated for an "Emmy” award 
in that same season.

His recording of the song *Td 
Tons” in 1955 made history in the 
record field. Within three weeks 
the record sold one million copies 
and in nine weeks went over the 
two million mark.. To date "!•  
Tons”  has sold close to five mil
lion o(^es. I 

Today, Ernie and his wife Uvs 
in a large, two-story home la 
North Hollywood Just three min
utes from NBC’s Burbank studios. 
Their two sons, Jeffrey Bucknew 
(10) and BHon (8) are frequent 
visitors on EJmie’s-TV set and ap
peared with him on one of his 
Christmas shows.

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
U.-M Wkt Uag

U: M Alrtess  raM*l 
DstoeNva’s Dtorj n . w

1:M I Saanh Par ASraatara ' S
Kr. WlaarS M
Carloaa Canlral S
Naval BaSarra Haw , 2Z

Klas es
l.’W Mnemt Braathiar S

Film *8
Sahool For Skippara 4S

1:W Pre.41ama 8
1:4S Ob Dark Clrcla 28

1:5S World ot Tomorraw t
Baarball 8
Yamcees va. Cleveland 

t:M  Gaacaa 4#
Baaeball •. 88
Red Sox V8 Chicago 
Satarday Matinee M
‘■Brimalone", "Sea of Lost Ships'"

S;M Highway Holidays 88
S;SS Major Leagaa Baaehall 4t. 88 

Mllwatukee at Ban Francisco 
4:S8 Movie 18

"3  On A Ticket” . Hugh Beau
mont

4;8S Birt Barhor Show 8
4:88 Oar Miss Brooks S

> Papaya Theater ■
8:88 Beat of Hapaloag CassMy S

AU Star Oall 4S
Baca of The Weak 18
Bcleaee FIrtlon Tkaatar 88
Adveatare Serial 8#

B:U Adventnre 38
8:88 CarteoB Playkeose IS

BUr Mao Shew 88
Adveatare 18
"The Thuqder Birds"

• its Boy Bwera
Top Weatara 
Tales sf Ike West

• :M News. Weaflier fk Sparta' Brafcaa Arrow 
Tales af the Tiktags 
lataraatisaal Spaadwap 
Amerlraas At walk• ill Baeere

7:8« How To Merry A
Oaaapy's Oataair'

ChUd”
Maa Frooa latarpal
B a ^ M a r a
S c a res fitatp 
Raw HorlsaBa 

T;U NewereM 
7:1* Parry Marre

yirten-
our check Pei^ MaMB flBdrMinT 
self defending its aaader on a 

. homicide charge,. arfaea her lni»> 
-band notifieg police that aha has 
run oft with another man. (Repeat).a.*---— gg
SUuTtng Lome Greens:; Parnell 

w Roberta, Dan Blower and 
Mlclmal Landon. "San Francisco Honday.** Ben Ckutwright la

ahasjAaied onto a boat heading 
for Hong Kong. tRepeod).
Disk Clark Shew t , I S
Gueata: Fabian, Uoyd Price. The 
Venturers, Jamie Horton.

• :•• John Onather’a Hfgli Bead •. H
"Harvest of the Sea" (Part II) 
A 16-week tuna hunt aboard a 
clipper manaed by a crew of 13. 
The program opens with the first 
encounter of tuna off Panama, 
but a eudden storm not only puts 
an end to the fishing but also 
causes the loss of the bait.

S:N Waated—Dead Or AUve t
Starring Steve McQueen. Bounty 
hunter Josh Randall sets his 
sights on d monster — a two-ton 
elephant—and a Crooked trainer 
who is usipg the beast to plunder 
villages and mines. (Repeat). 
The Man And The Ckailei^e ^
George Nader stars in "Lure of 
Danger". Barton seeks men whose 
drive and love of danger closely 
approximate that of the seven 
U.S. astronauts chose for the 
first moon flight. (Repeat).
Leave It To Beaver 8, le, 88 

, “Tire Trouble” . Beaver and Wally 
are in trouble with their father, 
when they clutter up the garage 
ao badly that he has difficulty 
driving the car into It. (Repeat)

8:88 Mr. Laeky 8
Starring John Vivyan with Jtooa 
Martin A fared criminal lawyer 
makes his maiden voyage on Mr, 
Lucky's boat in an attempt to 
snmggle his young daui^ter out 
ot the country. (Repeat).
The Dapoty 88
Hemy Fonda and Allen Ctmt co- 
star. "The Dark Reward." Mo- 
"  " '  for a

Isa In. . -------— ------------- 'a for a
cash reward. (Repeat).
Lawraaco WaOc’s  Daaahi|
Popular muslcai hour featuring 
Lawrence Walk aud Ida Cham
pagne Music Hakera la songa, 
Asncliw and, lastrwmantal aOlos. 
gtoe Geaardl. guest Champagne

.A t Bbw 18
"The March Hare'*. Peggy Cum-

• iM Sava Ooa. WIB Travel 8
Bi&ard Booeie. Peladia

traota doom a maa accused of
murderiiw a womha. but tlads 
himwlf defending the accused 
a g a i^  the victim's two avenging 
brothers, (Repeat).
Warld WMe sT  88. M
‘/OjtrMan In The Medlterraaeaa". 
A light-footed tour led by David 
Brinkley, torough Egypt. Lebanon, 
Greece Monaco. France. Algeria 

. .  „  and Spain. (Repeat).
!•:•• Gansmake (

marring James Araess, featuring 
Ainanda Blake, Dennis Weaver

' arrives la D ^ge
City deter^ned. to ret marri^. 
Matt puts her under Kitty's wing. 
She meets and marries a rancher' 
who is threatened by another man 
who comes to town looking for her. (Repent).
Dlrorcs Coart §
Fom Just Men 4#
86 Maa 53

leiSe ^mbstope Territory 8
Man Front laterp^f M
U.S. Marshal 28
Markham aa

„  Jabllee, U.8.A. S8
Msjs Phoae Ike Pastor 18
11:88 Newe. Weather A Sparta

News A Weather *' *’ *8
S ^ r te y  Night Nawe-Weather 88 Wraatllag m

. .  „  Late Show 8811:18 Oartala Tinea 88
Kind of Woman". Jane Ruth sell

11:18 u m  Soaueer Otyn^le Oaaee la 
Baeso g
World’s Boat Marlas •
"Northern Pursuit." Brrol Plyan.
IdAtR M
'■Langhlag Ana” . Margaret Lock-

U :U  Featare POas 8
"Stand In". LooNe Howard, Jeaa 
BlondeU.

18:88 Howe Pravaoa 88
1:88 News Memeata af Oanslart 8 
1:88 Mows A Wealksr —MeaMot af 

MeillatiaF |
------1--------------------

Q: Is N«4kl HeftI ,toimer oon- 
ductor o f the “KhtA Smith Show,” 
married to 8iiifi;er Frances Wayne? 
leiAeU K,

A . Yea.

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

trli^lr\ in I Inn < rs

FLOWER
FASHIONS

V.y

AMLIKOWSK!
\i \ i\
,M! ■' ' ‘jr .s

Royol
ICE CREAM CO.

MANUFACTURES

Orfiielli*s
BANQUET
SPUMOHI

l O H N L I E I I N E Y  
G. LER O Y  NORRIS

A s a o o A ’n

Insurance o f All Kinds 
Bonds

944 NO. M AIN STREET 
PHONE M l 9-fifiM

T»1 MAIN STREET 
PHONE M I 9-SeM

FO K  1 5  Y C X k S

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
HAS REEN ’nra: r ig h t  

PLACT.TO GO FOR 
EVERYTHINO YOU WANT 

IN
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

1015 MAIN ST.—MI 9-1541 
"HOUSE OF SPORTS”

An InvItatleBh—
joeme See Oar Complete Line Of

Fall Fashions 
For Small Fry
SInea: laftHita’ to Stoe M

Mari Mod's
691 Mala St^M I 9-19M

PETS!
A PUPPIB8 
•  ROHM
A 1ROP10AL FISH

UTTLi & McKin n ey
15 WOODBRIDOE ST. 

MANCHESTER 
Ml 9-8095
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W p V f N m N 9  9O TYICV

— lM »S «y  Y«t
Ihera’a M  4oMbt abMt It. 
W hca jm t  buy X V  « r  Km- 

ytm wM t dependable 
ew tkie te back n ap— 
the Mad yea get here.

I \ I . » I ) I ■ ) '  \ I I A I I , \ l< I

S U N  U F B  
O F

O A K A D A

UDP1B
nrS ITR AN O E

OO N 8TTl,T

OHABUBS d. VAN DEUSEN 
Dtotrict Bupei'Tleer

ld4 E. Center M., Bfaneheeter 
TM. MI P-46bi er M  t-6Ml

TOURAINE PAINTS
•  BRUSHES
•  WALLPAPERS
• SANDERS. POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT

Paal’s Paint and 
Wallnaoar Sunply

64.5 Main St.— MI 9-0300

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
The world 'e ''Aaeet eattn’ chick
en”  w ith Incomparable taetc..

T A K E  H O M E SE R V IC E

DECrS DRIVE-IN
4«3 C E N T E R  ST.— M I S-2«60

FOR ECONOMICAL. 
PROMPT, EXPERT

Service
On AR Mokes of 

TV, Rodio and Phonos
Phone Ml f.4S37 (

Potterfron's
IM . Center St.— Oor. Chnreh St.

17 OAK ST. 
Phene Ml 3^247

ALTERATIONS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
•• W eb  St.— Ml 3-7264

SUM)AY Television PROGRAM
t iU

t:4t
MlM

Tky Mr rtetar* a
VairerAljr at aM dir t
New, a
11m  Okrletaphere a

■Thle le The UTe a
Prarer at
The Neelear Ara *  a
ladaatrr Oa Tarade «
Ohrictlaa Bdeaee at
Pereapttea g
OhriaHaa Scleaea a
Thle I* The Ufa Sa
Seetal Secari^ la deMea a
Lana Date My r#at a
RelMoua eerlea. with Dr. Oeorga
Crolhere
TOa, la The daawar a
OhaUea Of SalrBliaB at

8
U;aa I ^ V w  dad U r# a. S

Rallslous terlaa, "Clrclaa • ( Loyal- 
Ur". Part IT. The laat la a aariM 
JT'?. two aacarpla. frem
rMkmal wortE in which the main 
chanMara make a difficult moral 
d^alon and remain loyal to 
thamaaivaa.
T l^  U rlar Weed a

s
Amarlaaaa At Waafc t t
^  Plelara at

. .  . .  Ifaart M11 l i t  U rlar Ward tt
nim ai

l l i t t  Tamara Three t. S
ExperlmenUI eariee; 7amaa Hac- 
andrew. hoat.
Thia (Tar Faith t
The llad Raeae t l

„  „  "Irliway HaHdar *#
11 :U Nawa M
lt;M  Amarleaa Laraad t

Jtawa a
Nawa Bavlaw at
Rajay Toer Oardan tt

U :U  Hallywood’a Baal a
"African Manhunt” . 'Jtvron 
Haally. Karan Booth 
AmarToana At Work at

lS;at We Ballara a
Bclaaae Flellan Theater M
Madera Sr.ianea Theater W
File T tt
"Tenua and the Dead Kinr.”  A 
prorocatlra tour of the world- 
famoua Baltimore Museum of Art 
wtlh Denya Peter Myera. aes't 
director of the muaeum cnntaln- 
Inr the noted Wurtaburrer Collec
tion ()f Prlmltlre Art and -Dohn 
Collection (R). Lynn Poole, host- 
narrator.

l : l t  Heme Ran Darby S
Gardaar'a Almaa'ae n
Air Farce Story at
Oallere Newa MBfereaea tt
Guest: JTamea Lee Rankin. Sollcl- 
tor General of the D.S.. Inter
viewed by executive board mem
bers, American Law Student 

. Tluth Hatry, moderator.
1:15 Yesterday’s Newsreels- S

Pro Basketball at
1:M Raseball 3

Hed Sox vs Kansas Oty 
Catholic Hoar 22. St
"What Is The Church?”  Speaker 
la Frank Sheed. publisher, author 
and Catholic lav theologian. 
Chamns n' Chanengera 1*
Bash Coantry tt

1 :tt Red Barber Show g
1:45 Raseball tt

Detroit at New Tork 
Yesterday’s Newsreel 3

1:55 Baseball / g
Yankees vs. Detroit 

2;N News
2:15 Gn Deck Cfrole 
2:25 Baseball

Pittsburgh at St. Leula *
S:St Oral Roberta

22. 3t 
22. 3t 
22, 3t

n

5:M

Mavla at t
” 1 Shot Jeaaea Jonea”  
Foster
This Week oa Sparta 
8yd daffee Shaw 
Iv e  Faleaa
Anaarleaa Maalcal Thcalev 
Caataan Oaralval 
Mg netarc 
Maa WiUiaal A Gaa 
Matty’s Faadar KBaalas 
1:BuII Fight.”  cStai 

'hen

U
Preston

3

iper Journeys to 
era ha meela Pancho.Spain

discouraged baby bull, and the 
little gtioet seta out to leach him 
how to be bold and brave. (Re
peat). other stories. 
mUMy Aftersssa Mevisa tt 
The Maverick Queen,”  Barbara 

Stanwyck.
ItM  Bewl Oasss M
TV Reader's IBs eat «•

l:M  Face The RatUa 3. «
News Interview program; mth 
Stuart Novlna. moderator.
The Lena Raager t
"The Squire.”  The Mashed Man 
uses a clever ruse to bring bank 
robbers to luatice, but Is not 
aware that they lake orders from 
the town's moat respected elttsen.
Clayton Moor* stars. 
Bverymaa’s F a m ^
The Great While Traehway

I I
at

Film n
i:M  I3M Ssmmer Olymple Osmee

a. M
In Rome. Italy with Bud Palmer, 
MIhe Peppe. the Rev. Bob Rlch- 
arda. Gil Stratton. H. D. Thoreau 
reporting, and Jim McKay, anchor 
man.
Meet The Press tt
WIIMam Tell 8
Carteea Playhesee 18
Star Perfarmasee dl
Beader’e Digest 18

8:88 The Twentirth Caatsrk 8. 48
“Liberation of Paris.’ ’ The story 
of the Allied recMture of the 
French capital. The program 
shows the downfall of both Paris 
and France under the weight of 
Nasi armor in 1940. and the vic
torious re-entry Into Paris of the 
Free French under General 
Charles de Gaulle and Jacques 
Le Clere In August. 1944. WaBer 
Cronklle narrates. (Repeat).
Rdwia Newman Reparliag 88 
News Features. Filmed Teport of 
the ancient Nubian monuments en
dangered by the building of the 
Aswan Dam In Egypt, and an In- 
tarvlew with Irving Ben Cooper. 

' former Chief Judge of the (Jourt 
of Special Sessions In New Tork 
City.
Sea Haal g
Wklrlyblrda 28
T.V. Playhouse 58

1:M Lassie 8
Starring Jon Provost. June Lock
hart and Hugh Reilly. Lassie 
shows strange hosllllty toward a 
Utter of setter puppies being cared 
for by Timmy, who. piqued by 
her unusual attitude, trundles 
them off to the north pasture of 
the family farm where they are 
endangered bv a working hay 
mower. (Repeat)
San Fraaclseo Beal 8
Overlaad Trail 22. 34
Starring William Bendix In “ First 
Stage to Denver.”  Kelly and Flip 
race against a European stage
coach -----driven by Calamity
Jane — In a contest to establish 
franchise rights to Denver. (Re
peat).
Movie At 1 18
"Rhythm Hits The Ice”
Von Asked For It 44
Cn-stors John Lupton and MIc)uieI 
Ansara In "Bad Boy.”  A young 
white lad fakes the first steps to
ward a Ufa of crime, and gets a

f :88

lesson In discipline from the
Apaches. (Repeat).
Brakea Anaw 88
Daaals The Maoaaa 8
Maverlok
James Gamer stars in The
Resurrection of Joe November.’

8:88
Bighwar Patml 
Ed SalUv_______jvan Shaw 8

•a  rebroadcaat o f Japan’s famed 
Takarasuka Danes Theater, n s  
all-^rl troupe will perform dances 
whose settings range from base
ball to Okinawan, folklore. Other 
segments of the show will feature 
Oriental performers, including 
flve-yharold singer-pianist Oinay 
Tlu; ‘the Kim Sisters. Instrument
al and singing trio; and Ford and 
Hines in a comedy skit with an
Oriental themd. ' __
Masts Oa lea 88. M
(Color). Presents "The Carnival,”  
starring the Sklo-Iaeks. skaters 
Florence Rae Manuel Del Toro 
and George Simpeon. singer Ttsa 
Bobbin, comedian Bemle Lyman 
and Ms Skating Blades. Johnny 
Desmond Is host. (Repeat). 
Deeomher Bride 48
Lawmaa 8, 88, SB
Soepc -f . 18

I TV Theater 8
With Ronald Reagan. program 
supervisor. Ronald Reagan otars 
In “ Father and Son Night.”  A 're-

8:88

18 :N

tired f i l t e r  becomes a coward In 
tbs eyes of his son, when he re
fuses to fight a bully. (Repeat)__ 
TT  M yslen Shew . 88. 88
(Color) Walter Slesak la host. 
A screen star whose two previous 
husbands met seemingly accident
al deaths—becomes the prints sus
pect when her third husband Is 
electrocuted In their home hi 
"Femme Fatale.”  starring Janet 
Blair
The Rebel 8. SB
Mavie At 8 18
"FVench Key.”  Albert Dakher. 
Raw Comedy Shewcasa 88
Alfred Hllehcark Preaeata I
“ Across the Threshold.”  co- 
starring Barbara Baxley and 
George Grlxxard. A wouldrbe ac
tress tries to help her boy friend 
lure his own mother Into suicide 
by Invoking the ghost of a dead 
man during a fake seance. (Re-

¥bs Alaskans 8. 88. (8
Lnoy la CoanMlIeal 8
"Lucy In Connecticut". Starring 
Lucille Ball and Deal Amax. 
"Housewarming.”  Jealou^ runs 
rampant when Lucy's Westport 
neighbors suddenly lose Interest 
In her. In favor of Ethel Merts.
(Repeat).
Loretta Toaag Show 
Open Ead

18:98 What’s My UneT
Johnny Btacoata 
Mike Wallace Interview

22. 88 
IS 
8

8. 88
22

Ten-4 88
Alfred Hitchcock. Presents 48 

11:88 Bnndav News Special 8
News 88
News aad Wealker 8
Snndav Night Beparter 82
News, Weather and Sports 88 

11:15 1908 Snmmer Olymple Games 8 
In Rome. Italy, with Bud Palmer, 
Mike Penne. the Rev. Bob Rich
ards. GII Stratton. H. D. Thoreau 
reporting, and Jim McKay, anchor 
man.
World’s Rest Movies 8
"The Fallen Sparrow.”  John 
Garfield, Maureen O'Hara.
Late Show 98
" I  Dream of Jeannle.”  Roy Mid
dleton.
Movie 3
"Crash of Silence” . Terrence 
Morgan. Jack Hawkins.
Newa t

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
8:30 Tfcis Onr Faltk Chaanel
8:55 Prayer 38
6:59 Agrlrnllare Oa Parade 30
1:00 Today 38. iO

ITnlverslly at the dir 8
1:28 Prayer 8
1:25 Town O ler 8

News 8
Weather 22

1:98 Perception 8
Breakfast Tims 8

8:88 Hap Richards 8
0:15 Captain Kangaraa 8
8:88 Fealore Film 8

Topper 8
Romper Room 22
Western Theater 98
Almanac 48

8:85 Looney Tanes -  48
8:15 Captain Kangaraa 48
8:88 I Married Jaoa 8

Fseas 88
18:88 December Bride 48

Oonrh Be Ml 88. M
Snsle 8

18 iM Video Village 48
Star Parfsrmaace 8
Play Tone Hnaeh 88. 88
Tan Asked Far It „  8

lilt#  I Lavs Lney ^ 8, 48
The Price Is MghI 88 18
(Color)
Sammer Flaybenaa 8

11:18 ConeealratioB 88, 88
Clear Harlsaa 9
Highway Patrol 8
Aeademr Playhopsa 48
Film 88

18:88 lerrr OI Ufe 8. 18
Tenth or Ganseqnanasn 88. 88
Baallest Onn 8. 18

18:88 Search For Tonsnrsow 8
It Oonid Be Von 81. 88
l/ova fhal BobI 8. 88. 88

lt :U  The Gnldiag UsM 8
1:88 My Little Margra 8

AbanI Faces 8, 48. 88
At Hame With KIMy tt
Marie Mallass It
"Duke of Chicago". Tom Brown. 

1:88 As The World 'Tarna 8. 48
Who Do Yon TrnstT 8
Newa • 22
This Is'Thr Answer 58

1:85 AI Home With Kilty tt
8:88 Fall Circle 8

Sneea For a Day 22, 88
ay In Conrt 8. 18, 58

8:88 Hnnar Party 8. 48.
Loretta Yonnr Theotar 22. 98
Gale Slarm Show 8. 58

8:18 The Mllllaaalra I
Yanag Dr. Malaaa 82. 38
Beal The Clack 8. U
All Star Playhsnaa 48

8:88 The Vrrdirl Is Vonrt 8. tt
From ’These Bools 22, 88
Coaaeellrnt Baadataod 8

. Who Do Vos TrasIT 58
4:88 Baager Andy 3

^m edy Playhanac 88, 88
Amrrleaa Baadaland 8. 48. .VI
Movie 18
"Waterfront at Midnight".

4:15 The Serrel Stoma 88
1:88 Edge at Night |

. 'ddvenlar* Tima 88. 88
• :88jiPmtare Film 8

/■'Foreman Went to France". 
Robert Mnriey, Ccjostanca.. Cum- 
mlngs
Fopnya Theater ■

First Show 82
"Fateful Night"
Dance Time 34
Admiral Nwabby Show 48

5:38 Early Show 88
"Thin Ice" Sonja Henie.
Cartooa Playhnnse I t
Tnlllsht Theater 48
Captain Gallant U

5:55 Jnngle Jim 44
Clntch Cargo 8

8:88 Three Mnsketeera 53
Woody Woodpecker 8

8:85 Weather . Newa d Sports 8
The Californians 44

8:88 Sportseope 8
Sapermna 18
Clabhaase 28
Modern Digest  ̂ . 58

8:45 News 8. 82. 58
News and Weather • s

8:15 Sports 48
Sports Camera 88

1:88 Rongh Blders 8
Weal Poial 8
Movie At 1 18
"3 Desperate Men". Preston Foa- 
ter
Weather. LaeOI News 81
News si the Ranr nM Waotbnr 88 
News aad Wealkag ' 48
Ths People’s Cholen 88

1:15 Film 88
Donglaa Edwards d  The News 48 
News _ 80

1:88 Charles ForraA Shaw 8
Starring Charles Farrell In "P ri
vate War." On learning that his 
old Navy boas plans to visit the 
^cqu et Club, (Jharlle Farrell en- 
llsls the help of his Ingenious 
nephew In planning revenge 
against the man who mode life 
nilaerable for him daring the war. 
(Repeat).
Rlvgrboal 88. 88
Color—Darren McOavin stars In 
•■‘Payment In Full." With guest 
stars Barbara Bel Geddea. Aldo 
Ray, Louis Hayward, William 
Bisnon and Nancy Oates. A 
brawny simpleton betrays hla 
benefactor to a dealh.deallng 
posse In order tO lavish the re- 
ward money on a'woman with a 
bad reputation. (Repeat). 
Cheyenne 8. 48. 53
Clint Walker stars In "The Trap.”  

8:88 The Texan 9
1:88 Father Knows Best 8

Tales af Wells Farga 82. 98
Boarboa Street Beal 8, 48, 53
()aest for Adventnre J t

8:88 Mystery Theater . , 18
Ceirbrim Talent Scants 8
With Sam Levenson os host. 
Guests: Carol Channing, Myma 
Loy and Guy Lombanlo. Lionel 
Shepherd. Guest performers; De- 
lores Perry, singer. "The Mime 
and Me.”  Lionel Shepherd and 
Syres Equen provide the action 
to the accconpaniment of guitarist 
Charles Morley also Boboy Tin- 
ton and his 12 piece orchestra. 
Peter Ounn 28. 38

3:38 The Spike Joaes Show 8
New musical comedy revue, starr
ing Spike Jones and songstress 
Helen Grayco. and featuring 
comedians Joyce Jameson, Len 
Weinrib and Bill Dana.
TT  Theater 12. 88
Adventnrrs in Paradise 8, 48, 88 

18:88 Plana Peps I f
New Comedy Showcase 8
Margaret O Brlen stars In "Mag
gie." The story concerns a young 
girl of sweet sixteen with an 
Imagination that creates havoc In 
her community.
Prelect 28 22. 88
’ 'Life In the Thirties.’ ’ A docu
mentary program on America In 
the 1930a. The program is com
prised of film clips of the Ume, 
narration by Alexander Scourby 
and a score, utlllxlng music of the 
times, by Robert Russell Bennett. 
(Repeat).

18:88 Star Spotlight M
TY Shsw with Joaa Allyaan 8 
Ted Mack and tha Original Anso- 
tenr Ronr 8. 88. 51

11:88 News. WeaMier and Snarls
1 ■ m

Big News ' 88
News and Weather i t

11:18 Jack Paar Shsw at
1888 Snmmer Olymple Oaosas 8
In Rome, Italy., with Bud Polm- 
er Mike Pep i^  the R e^  Bob 
Richards. GII Stratton. H. D. - 
Thoreau reporting and Jim Me- 
Kay anchor man.
World’s Best Movlos S
"Gentlemen from West Fobit.”  
George Montgomery.
Featnro 48 ' 88

It :!M Jack Paar Show St
11:45 Movie 8

"Models Inc." Howard Duff, 
1:88 News and Moments of Camferl 8 

News 88
1:88 News A Weather 8

Moment of Medltalloa

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UPS
;HETBH'S d tm  a  vis io n  s y s te m
IS THE "X-RAV’ ' METHOD FOR 

A PERFECT JOB!

LITTLE JOE'S TEXACO
W . MIDDLE TPKB. AX BROAD M l S -W M

FLETCHER
PLENTY OF PAMUNO

A C T O ______
ENCLOSURES—OlJka

US W. MIDDUB IXKB. 
M ltcM i S-ISVS

GLASS COMPANY
FCRNITURE TOPS—PITTSBURGH FAINT

MANCHESTER 
M OTOR SALES

•t o u r  OUDSMOBHJB DEALER”
512 W EST CENTER S TR K T

MI S.1B11

"Safety- Tested 
Used Cars"

IR E  NEW Fiano^s
ROUTE • aad 44—BOLTON 

DANCSNO EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

RESTAURANT

Finest In Food
Luncheon and Dinner Menus

OOORTAH. LOITNOE—NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 
FREE PARKING—AIR-CONDITIONED 
WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, PARTIES 

OPEN SUNDAYS N l S-tS4X

W . P. QUISH
FUNERAL HOME

TtS MAIN STREET TEL. MI S-B»4«

ROBERT J.
REAL SMITH INCORPORATED

I98TATE • -INSURANSMITHS SINCE ltl4 ”  •  ENBURANOE 
9«S MAIN STREET, GROUND FLOOR—MI 9-8M1

IT  DOES Make A Difference Where Yon Save!

3i%vS A V I N G S  
U2i(/  I v O A I V

A  S .‘■J ( > < I  A  T  I (> N*

VAArm M
BaNeg88T88’8 f i s t a f  nitawciat  iKtntgTi * l
f o o t  t

OmTMit
Aiuinal

DivMead
Bate

Don WILLIS Garage
S PB C n A U B TS  IN  

W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  m M  
B R A K E  8 E B Y IO B  

G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A IR  
M lte*eJ i B-4581— 18 M A JN  ST.. M A N O H R S T B R

SH ERW IN -W ILUAM ^
I INTERIOR PAINTS EXTERIOROlp" I PICTURE FRAMES—ARTIST i IATERIALS  

WALLPAPER, Eti,
M l MAIN ST. TEL. MI S-MM

SUNGLASSESPROTEOIION

WITH ORikyUND aiM FOLIEOIED FIRST QUALITY LENSES 
1 «B  LAXEST IN  THAMES—THE BEST IN  WOEKMANSaar

ECONOMY OPTICAL M  B. CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

M I s ^ w n

T

C O lU R N  ft MIDDLEIROOK. he. 
INVESTMENTS

MR. GEORGE P. JOHNS6n  JR„ Mtwacer 
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL THANSAOnONS HANDLED 

ON ALL e x c h a n g e s  LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 
•M  MAIN STREET TEL. M l S-UM

W . H. England Lumber Co.
"A T  THE G R E B T

Open AH Day Saturday

TUESDAY Televhion PROGRAM
1:88
I 18B

1:88
■its
8 :U
* m

This Onr FMth 
^rien ltnr* na Parade 
Yndar
DaiTemMy nl Iba Rla 
Frayns ,
Taws Oris*
BnaincM R ep art 
Waathier
Padorriaadlag Onr World 
Breoklaat Ttnaa 
Hap Blehaidn 
Oaptaia Haagaana 
Faotara FHaa '
»*PP** _
Rsoipa* HssBi 
Waatara Thia ti*

•>8d
8>U
8 i88

Las say Taaai 
Oaatala Koai 
I Rarriad Ja
Faeea

88.

88. 88

ltS8

nnsia
I Yidoa THtags 
S4a* t t S S r  -
Flay T s a r ______
Tae Athad Far ■

I I l « r a  Lney 
n *  Fite* Is  Mgl 
(Cohn-)
Bnatnaet

I The C lea r___
Osaoeatrotl**
Highway Falrsl ■
M a y ’s Wanaae «B
FOB) g|

I Lara. Of U fa , 8. 88
Troth •rOaBsagMeosa 88. 88
TIm HaaMaa* O n  L  a

I Seareb For T aaastmw 8
n  O aM  B* Top 18. 98
I « v a  That Bob I .  88. M

I Tha ObMIm  Ught 8
I Wy Uttia Margi* 8

Abaot F ocm 8, 88. 88
At H a »  HIMy 81
Karla Maline* 38
"Street Bandits” . F a n y  Ed
wards
d i NgHd Tarait 8.88
Whs Da Tan TmriT 8
Hawn IS
Fanaal at

I AtWanse WMh HMy M
I Fan arela A

Qaeaa Far A Bor 88. 88
IM r la OonrI 8, 88, 18

* g «l« .M a g «  *k*w 8. nbre tta  Tsoag Theals* M. 88
Haase Fatty 8. 88

I Tha Feapla’ a Obalaa 8

M  8tar Flayhenaa 88
I n e  Terdlet Is Tan * 8. 88

Frsni Then  Ha iti 1^ 88
Oaueetieat Bar f ataad •
Wha Da Tan Trnttl n

I Banger Andy i
Oem ^y F U y lM n .  M. 88
Amerieaa Bandstand 8. 89. 58
K erle 18
’’Alaska Highway". Richard Arlen

I Edge Of Night 8
Adroatara Tima HI. 88

I Feotara Film 8
"B ra ill” . Tito Onlnar, TIrgInIa 
Bruce
First Skew HI
"Scandal Inc". Robert Hutton

5»F*ye Thoate* •
Daoeo Time W
The Admiral aad Hwabbi  Mew 88 
CartssaFloyhense I t

8:88 Barty Shew. 88
"Scotland Yard Dragnet"; Holaad
Culver.
TwIMht Theater , 88

.  . .  Ftteada ' M
8:88 OInin Oorge •

Brare Htalflea 88
8:88 Qjriek Draw MeOraw «

Mg FIrtna M
8 :N  Weattec. Newe and Fp«»*i 8

d:88 :

isabbatwe 
The U riag Ward

8t«8 Nows S. 88.
Hawe A Weather 

8:88 flpir ts Camera

1:88 Sintb Tolley Daye 
Fhll Silyere Mew 
Merle At Seraa
‘■Old FUhloned Girt". Oletta Je 
Weather, Ineal News 
Hewn A  Weather M.
Denglae Flaliheeha Thseltn 

.1:18 Denglae Bdwarda, Hews 
Haws

1:88 Fear Jntt Men 8
Inramle 88. 88
Starring John Smith aad Robert 
Crawford Jr. In "Company Man." 
A  self-appointed eruaader for law 
and order prepares to nse vtolanee 
to nm Jess Harper out of town be- 

■ cause of hla post (Repeat). 
Sagorfeat I. 48, 88
Starqlng Will Hutchloa In "Tine- 
garoon. ’̂ Tom "SugarFoot"'Brew
ster la brought before the Irascible 
Judge Ror/BeOn en a  (dmrge ef 

.murder. (Repedt)
8:88 1888 Bummer (Mymple Ganaee 8

In Rome. Italy with Bud Palmer,
Mike Peppe. the Rev. Bob Rich
ards. Oil Stratton, K. D. Tlioreau 
reporting, and Jim McKay, anchor
man.

8:88 r.B. Marshal 18
Tha Maay Laras e( Dab^ OHNe

Starring Dwayne Hickman, n o lia  
Mennlnger la determined to teimh 
DoMe aome logle ao that ha ean 
find out "that'aove is a fallacy,’ ' 
bgt her scheme backfires when 
another girl appears la Doble’s 
life. (Repeat).
T.T. FUyhoate 82, 88
"The Lady From WHinetka." 

” Starring Joanne Dm and Jacques 
Bergerac. A  wealthy woman finds 
romance and excliement—tinged 
with fear—on a Mediterranean Is
land. (Repeat).
Wyatt Kani
Hugh O'Brfen stars In "Tulturea. 
Marshal Earp attempts to shield 
a former bank robber from two 
bmint^l^nmtei^s. (Repeat)

Film 53
8:88 Tlghtrape 8. 48

Starring Mike Connors. An under
cover police agent Consorts with 
a killer In on attemrt. to . c ir
cumvent the murder of the only

slayingwltbesa to a gangland

blamaad. Frivol*
Hv* 88, 88
Buying David Janssen In "Boat 
ol Danger." DIamoiri investlgtitea 
a narcotics smuggling ring.
The Blflensan 8, 88
Mystery Theater .  18

8:81 The-Oamedy Bpat 8. t t
WHh Art W m ora oe host Mamie 
Tan Doran, Gale Robbins and 
Tlridnla Field atar In "Meet the 
Girls." Three girls from small 
towns come to the Mg city in 
pursuit of fame, fortune— and 
husbands. (Repeat).
Dooee Forty 88, 88
(Color) — Kathryn aad Arthur 
Murray, star. Guests: George 
Raft, Kim Banter and Alan 
Young. (Repeat). _
O silT tt gg
Donald May atari ia "Tha Causa.’ ' 
Sam Colt, Jr., journeys to Mexico 
to capture a ruthleas V.S. rene-

ede, who Is endangering U.S.- 
exlean relational (Repeat)

The Feadatam 18
M:88 DtagaasIa^llBkaawB „  , _  ,

Starring Patrick O Neal. Chester 
Morris with Phyllis Howman. 
"The Curse of the Gypay." Deteo- 
tlre Captain Max Ritter calls on 
Dr. Coffee for assistanee in a 
cose that tnvolres embesxlement, 
homicide and hot-blooded gypalee. 
M Sqoad tt . 88
Lae Marvin stare la "Jeopardy by 
Fire." During hla search for an 
arson auapect, Ballinger fans Into 
a trap and Is handcuned to a pipe 
In a burning building. (Repeat). 
TT  Praaaata I  88
"Tidal Wave.”  Story of a helpl'ese 
woman who eacapM a Hawaiian 
disaster last May. and a remark
able event in the realm of the 
superaaturol which accompanied 
It. John Newland. hoat-dlrector.
I  1*4 Three Uvee IS
I ’ve Qst A Secret r 48

18:88 DaNy’a Tarera 18
Walter Wlaehell m e  8
jahnay Midalght 82
Media 88
T.T. Shaw WHh Joaa Allyeea t t  
Markham 88

11:88 News, Weallwr aad Sparls
8. 8. tt

Big Hews 88
Nawa aad Weather 

U:18 Jack Faar Shaw 88
1888 Sammar Olymple Games 8
In Rome, Italy, with Bud Palmer, 
Mike Peppe, the Rev. Bob Rich
ards. GII Stratton, H. D. Thoreau 
reporting, and Jim McKay, 
anchor man.
Werld’a Bast Mavles S
"Act of Tlolenco" Tan Heflin, 
Robert Ryan
Feotare t t  48

11:88 Jock Paar Shaw tt
I t  :45 Film 8

"(Change of Heart” . John Carroll- 
18:58 News and Weather 8
1:88 Newa—Moments of Comfort 8 

News 98
1:38 News and Weather—^Moment ef 

Meditation 8

WEDNESDAY refeDfoion PROGRAM

1:88
7:85

1:88

8:86
8:15
8:88

I This Oer FWth 
' Prayer
I Agriealtnre On F erade 
I Today

Dalrersity at ths Air
Prayer
Town Orier
Newe
Weather
Neelear Aga
Bkeohfaet Ttane
Hap Moharde
Oaptaiq Kaagoree
Feature Film
Tapper
Bamper Beam 
Western Theater 
Alnsoaoe 
l^ n e y  Tnae*

88. 38

Looney ( 
OnpMln 
I Morrle

tt.

—orrled Joaa 
Foeas

18:88 December Brida 
Deagb Be 811

_ Sasia ■
M :l8 Tide* Tillage 88

Star Ferfarmaaee 8
Play Tear Haaeb 88. 88

„  Ten Asked Fer M 8
81:88 I Love Lnm 8. t t

Priee le Bight tt. 88
(Otlor)

____ Snmmer Flaybenee S
11:88 Clear Harisen 8

OsaeeatratlaB 88, 88
Highway FatrsI 8
Academy Flayhenaa t t
FBm 88

18:88 Lara Of U fa  8, 88
. . TmBi ar Oaaeaqneneat  tt. 88
„  Beetlaae Ona 8, 88

18:88 Beareh far T amaimw 8
It Oanld Ba Tan tt. 88
(Color)-'.
Leva That Bab 8. tt. 88

U :W  Tbe OaMlar LigM S
l i f t  My UtHa Margta 8

S
Marie.MaNnee 88
"One Myntertona M gbT . Cbeater 
Morrle

1:88 Ae Tbe WarM TnMM S, t t
Wba Da Tan TM atf 8
Nows 88
‘rbe Cbrialsabsra 88

186 AI Hama WHb HMy »
m  FnH Clrete 8

Qnean Far n B ar 88. 88

"a: S
f r i t  The miHanatre 8

TanngD r. Melene

Frem Those Baals hi, at
Oanneattant Hendelend 8

,  „  71W Do Yon Tm atl 88
8 i88 Bancegr Andr 8

Comedy Flayhenaa It. 88
^ e r le a n  Itandetand L  tt. 88 
Marie U

"Clipper Ship." Cbartee Blehford,

5. 58

Fapeye Theatar 8
First Show tt
"Pride of Maryland". Peggy
Stewart
Daaee Time 88

- Admiral aad Swabby Shew M 
8:88 Cartooa Flayhoaso 18

Early Show 98
My triead FUcha 68

8:U  Clntch Cargo 8
Wild BUI Bickok 48

8:88 Bat Mostersoa 8
Gel Set Go 88

8:88 News, Weather aad Sports 8 
Sea Hast 48

8:88 Sportseope, News A Wealker, 8 
(taptela David Grief 18
Clnbhouse t t
Eacore 58

t i t f  Newa 8, tt. 58
8:55 Albert Barke Beporta 88

S^rts 48
1:88 After Diaaer Movie 8

"Eve of St. Mark", Anne Baxter, 
TIncent Price

ahotgoB Slade 8
lovlo At Sevea 18

:>” LltUa Big Horn” . John Ireland 
Weather. Local Newe t t
News aitt Weather 88. 48
TT  Mail Order 88

1:18 FUm 88
Doaglae Bdwarda, News t t
News 88

1:88 %>ekoBlBg 48
"Tongues of Angela," atarring 
Jamea MacArthur, Margairt 
O’Brien, Leon Amea and Franela 
Farmer. Drama coneema the 
conflict experienced by n young- 
Bter with a apeech hnpedlmeiiL 
(Repeat)
Wngaa Train tt. 88
Ward Bond and Robert Hortoa ee- 
Btar in "The Alexander Portloon 
Story." With gueot Peter Lorre. 
A  brutal oroheologiat heMa Fltat 
McCullough oapave as he 
aeorchee for on neouraed buried 
treoaure. (Repeat)

a ao f8:88 V. S. Marshal •
8:18 Man Into Snoea t t

Starring Wlulun Lnndigaa. Brtl- 
lab apace axjperto. anxious to 

' catch UP in the space race, dto< 
regard Ool. Hcftauley’e advice 
ngalnat nee ef on Amerieoa-bnilt 
•iM{tne_en tbe seeoeid stage af 
their Yaga rocketabtp, wHk dia- 
aatroua reaulta.
^  Fries Is B M  (Cato*) M. 88 
Mventore* • t tL *  Netoen Warn-

' ^ v e  Goofs OH". A  aeries tt 
embturassing occurreneea fer 
David Neleon when he attompta 
to make a favoraMe impremHm 
on the senior partner tt  law 
firm where he works as a elwk. 
(Repeat) Star* Oaaie and Barriet 
Nelson and sons Rick and Dartd. 
L-Spy IS

8:88 Tke'^IUtoanlra
With Marvin inner. "The Kntlf 
ertne Boland Story,”  A  proud 
artatoemt tries to relive her post 
through her heodetrong grand
daughter. (R e i^ t )
Myatory Theater 18

Your Hoffman Dealer
A  CNManJCTB U N S  o r  PORTABUB TV, 

RADIOS, PHONO-6TEBEO
W R MBRYIOK A LL  MAKES

EU C T R IC
I MAIN «T .

mt SERVlO E, 1st.
M I  t - «

Happy tt, 38
Ronnie Bums and Tyonne Lime 
star. Chris has a minor auto acci
dent while he Is chairman of Safe 
Driving Week In Palm Springs In 
’ ‘Accidentally Tours.”
Bawolloa Eye 8. tt, 58
Starring Anthony Elsley and Bob 
Conra-l In "K im  Quixote.”  A hunt 
for A mystery man who has 
stabbed a con man to death and 
escaped with a fortune. (Repeat) 

8:88 I ’ve Ool a Secret
With Garry Moore, host and em
cee: panelists Bill Cullen. Henry 
Morgan, Betsy Palmer. Bess 
Myerson and guests.
Tate t t  38
David McLean stars. Tate is hired 
by four homesteaders to obtain 
cattle due them as wages for a 

ear’s work In "The Gunflghter.”  
■lamess Racing 18

18:88 Circle Theater 8
"Security Risk." Drama based on 
the precautionary measures taken 
by .the Countei^intelllgence Corps 
of the XJ,S. Army before per
mitting anyone to participate In its 
secret projects. Douglas Edwards 
is host-narrator. (Repeat)
This Is Tour U fs  tt. N
Ralph Edwards Is host. Film di
rector Mervyn LeRoy is tonight's 
subject. (Repeat)
Wedaesday ‘ '

yei
Ha

Carl
ght Fights 8, I t

(Bobo) 01aon,_ ex-in|ddle-
welght champion, va. b rag Jones, 
light heavyweight KVrrand con
test, at Chicago Stadium. 
Waaled; Dead *r Alive: t t

18:88 People Are Fanay 18
Art LInkletter ie host. On tonight’ 
program. Miss Texas and Mia
Art LInkletter On tonic

Alaoka compete hi a character 
judgment eontest; a couple at
tempts to keep a party on the 
phone for three minutes and a 
conteatant tries la gueas the coiv 
reel temperature of a European 
city by looklnc at a photograph. 
(Repeal),
IMa* S poO M  I I
Nat far Blra 
Traekdawa 

M:W Sparta Caraar 
l l r i f  Haw*. Waalhar aad Hparta

8. 8. tt
Nawa A Weatbar 88
Bto News „ 88

11 :M 1M8 Smmmar Oiymale Games I
In Rome, Italy, artth Bud Falmer, 
Mika Pepn ^  the Rev. Bob Rich
ard*. Gil Btrptten, H. D. Thoreau 
reporting, and Jbn McKay, 
anchor man.
Jack Paar Shaw 98
TTarid’s Bart Marlas I
'^Bllsabeth The Queen." Brrol 
Flynn. Belle Dnria.

,  Featore 48
11:88 Jack Itaar Shaw tt
11:48 raatare 1

•"Xho Browning Teralon", Mlchoal 
Redgrave, Jean Kent 

12188 News A Weather 8
1:18 Headline*—Mamenta-tt Ostnlart 8 

Nawa 88
1:18 New* A Wealhc* — Mantent tt  

Madllsitoa •

RBBROADOA8T

TIm prikcUc# tojr aome collcri 
gtudnnta of hiring o|lwrg to wme' 
<R8«8g and take axAmtauttlons for 
tlttm ig gpotUMtod In "Dishonor 
Sgwtom," whi(» will bs rSbros4- 
esst on "Armatronc CIrds Thon- 
toe" WefhiMidAjr, Sopt 14 on the 
CBS TblcrWai Mstwork (16-U 
RJB., M D D .

^ ^ n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

McBRIDE'S 
SPORT SPOT

IM  CENTER ST.

BviRnM k Sait  cekI
S s i v i c R

v r o s o y  r iD # f9 M i  p o o t s

©oYor

Ml f-B747

FOR EXPERT 
'Ar Front End AHgnmont
★ lA in ■ t o - I  1—MW n W I

-At Comploto Brokn 
Servleo

—  S E E ^

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD ST.

MI 9-2012 
MANCHESTER

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Block Ennt of Mniw 
Between Oak and Bireh)

Art Needlework Bnpplleg

Free InstmcUoM

Free Pnrking

SO COTTAGE ST.—BO »-M M

n .O O  O F F
O N

STEREO LP.V

THC

MUSIC SHOP
1613 Main St.— MI 9-26S6

Tim Anttin A.

CHAMBERS ea
M e r to g . . .

Lamg Diatnnee

I T R A l lM R  V A N  a R R V M M  |

80S E. MIDDLE TPKK.
M I g - « m  or H t fA  OH  T-14M

How*s This For 
A  Bargain?

Yaw  OM TV 
^ I V U  Ob Any Oeneelto

" N lg M  SM Yleg O m  W | it l i l lg "

m N O H ES TER  TV
•IS OWNTRR ST,—M i B-MM
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THURSDAY Television PROGRAM
^ K (x m k

E L E C T R O U C S
L ABORAT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

, «:M  n i l
• tH  T n r tw----- tn r m .
t:M  xSaay

P lT « m t r  Ik i Air

B a ila i i i  B e n r I  
_ „  W iilk ir
7 :N  A m iricaaX ic ib A 
.  ^  SrMkCMt T I a i  
• m  ^  BickMMi 
> :U  Q v UIb E b w m
• iM  rw iM rv n ^ B

iM.'W

T w  OwMi r n  Shiw

SHOP STMIEK’S I  I I’m îSmbmH I  * '* * L ■ • m c A  t — u
for

T E L E V IS IO N
R A D IO S

p h o n o g r a p h s  
A U T O  R A D IO S

p to a  d«pciidAblB ■e r r toe

t \ I. \ I U ' ► U I - .*v ' I I \ I ( I

F m b i

s a ? " * "
U :M  TMm  v n ia c i

S t e  P c r lM M u e i 
T ia r  B n irb

____ AikiA P i t  II
U :M  I l iiT i tm ey

T h i P r i e e j i  B ishl
I I  :M CiMur R i r t i i i

O iaeealiaflM  
n c h w sjr  P i l n l  
T iA iy ’i  W im aa

f i 9u V a n i n

N U R M I
A D T O  BODY

|U :M  L ive • (  I J f i
n a t t  i r  C iM MB—eei 
■MlleM <hni

| l t :M  Siitrob F«r T im im w  
II OoaM B i Ymi

rifM  SImw
"City That N cTir S e iiia '’. ( 
Youna
D a u i  n a i l  M
n «  Admiral A Swahky » • «  M

' C a r in a  PlaykiBM 
K arly Shiw
"A ir M ail." P a t O’B rlca 
Bms1» aad  B li Fitoada 

f :M  Clateh O a rri 
WUta Haatcr 

f:M  Haeklcberry H iaa d ' 
CUe* Kid

<:M W ialhar, Meari A gyir la  
M aahaaj 

<:M Newi
D aac^r l i  My B a ila n i  
a a U j iB u  nim
S a ir lic iy e . N iw i aad  W calhir A
NSwi n ,  a-----------i Sport! Farad*

I T U i M aa Dawma

(Colori 
t*T* n a^ a r*  n a t  Boh 

IU  ;4( n *  O aldiaa U ch t 
1:M My Lillie Marirfd 

Aboal ra o e i  
Al Borne Wllb KHly 
Moyle Matlae*

A M .

"Accent on L ore ,"  Georde Mont-
1:M

rom ery.
M  The ___
who Do Toa T rae lf

The World T ara i
Now*
TMi le n e  LUe 

1;M Al Home WHh KUiy 
t:M  Fan Circle

Daeea For A Day

O f t  N o rth  School S t  
M l 9-8884— M A iieheoter 

MliitB O o u i

t :N
S'DiDay la  Coarl 
Oale Storm Shair
---- .  Bh— A-o

P L U M B IN O  a n d  
l lE A T lN a  

C O N T R A O T O R

O o m m erc la l

and
Rcoldenttal
Roto-Rotor

S e rv ice

BNARULOREN1ZEN 
PhoRS Ml 9-7412

•  12tn
I tIn . M I . M. u

Hoaio Parly i .  «
Loretta Voaar T heater M M

8;M The Feople'e Chelee I
Y n a r D r .  H aloae t>, M
Beal The a e c k  ■? M
AO a u r  PU yliraae «

l;M  n e  Verdict I t  T aa rt •  M
From  n e i e  Beele H . M
O aaaertleat Baadetaad 8
Whe Da Tea TraelT 18

i:M  B aarc r Andy 8
Comedy Playhoaio 88, M
American B aadtland 8. M. (8
Moyle ’ n
■•Jungle n ig h t” Robert Lowery 

4:18 n e  Secret Steraa W'
4:S« Edge Of Nteht 8

Adyeatare Time at. M
8:M F ealare  FUm . 8

"Wife Vermii Secretary". Jean  
Harlow. Clark Gable 
Pepeye n e a t e r  •

8:88 S 
7iM T

Jehaay  MidaigM 
Mevle
"Eecape l a  The D eaerf'W eather 
Mewe
F aaiperl Te D aager 88

7 :U  Film  88
7:M la s t  Sam m er Olympic Oamea 8 

Law el the F lalaem aa M
Michael A n a a ra .e ta n  in “ Jeb ’a 
D aughter." Buckhart rew ritea  the 
law  to Bare a  girl from  slarery . 
(Reimat)
B at Maetereen 8
Shatgaa Slada 88
f l e n  C aw ea 48, 88
Starring Dean FTedericka. "Tow- 
line." Lt. Col. B iers Canyon aa- 
Bumea command of an ex
perim ental mission inyoltring a  
huge K-B-SO fueling ship and three 
Interceptor fighters.

8:M PlayhoUM of S tars _  . 8
"The N t|h t  They Won The Oscar' 
■tarring R ichard  Carlson. A_________________ A movie
director, whose tira t effort haa won 
him an Oscar, becomes overly 
dedicated to hia work while his 
wife is affected by the award in 
a  typically feminine m anner, with 
the result th a t their m arriage 
suffers a  serious setback. Re
peat)
■ al M astersoa 88. 88
Dae a s  Reed Skew 8. 48. IS
S t a r r i ^  Donna Reed with Carl 
Bets. Paul Petersen  and Shelley 
Fabares. Son Jeff 's  'contagious' 
Illness, playing hookey from 
school, spreads throughout his en
tire  class. (Repeat).

8:M Jehany M are  8, 48
Predacer's  Choice 88, 88
"The Trouble With R uth." S tarr
ing Jeanne Crain. A m aster crim 
inal threatens to expose a  woman 
who is ill with kleptomania. If she 
refuses to participate In hia dar
ing robberv scheme.
‘TSe Heal McCeys 8. 88
Starring W plter Brennan. "The 
A rtist”  Grandpa McCoy looks a t
his neighbor with new eyes and 
thinks him a  ge '
Mickaels In A m ea
thinka him a  genius. (Repeat)

riea .  18
8:M M ystery Thealer '  18

I Dick Powell’s Kaae Grey Thealer
With Dick Powell host. ‘'Episode 
In Darkness.”  starring  Anne Ban-

8:M

croft aad  Dewey Martin. D ram a 
concerns a  blind woman upea 
whose ability to "see" haiiga Iba 
f ^  of a  m an accused of m urder. 
(Repeat). , _  „
Bacaelor Father ,  , _
John Forsythe sta rs m The Fish
ing T rip .'' Bentley tries t o  de
velop a  "father-eon relationship" 
between Kelly and himself. 
Jeaaa le  Oarsoa Shew 8. 48
Starring Jeannie Carson In "Jeao- 
nle. the Heiress." The fiaaM iat 
structure of a  giant banking firm 
is in jeopardy when Jeannie finds 
an old bankbook.
WresUiBic 
Mftrkliain
WESBRlef My ^Jason Svers a ta r i in *Tndde*t of
tha Wide Loop,** P itcairn  heads 
off a  fight between two ranches 
and brings two young lovera to-
Kther •

la Uatoaohablea . S. d#
Robert Stack s ta rs  In "Three 
Thousand Suapecta. When a  
prisoner la killed In jail for thrM t- 
enlng to 'sing* to the police. 
E lio f Neaa prevails upon another 
prisoner to. be an informer a t 
^ e a t  risk to hia life. (Repeat). 
The Fendalam  IJ
Robert HerrMge Theater _  1
(L) "The Tell-Tale Heart.** Cana
dian actor Michael Kane appears 
in one-man dram atisation of 
E dgar Allan Poe*a classic atoin^ 
Best ef Oroacho “ w*®R epeats of “ Groucho M arx—J o u  
Bet Your Life" programs. 
testan ts on tonight's prograih In
clude a  Parisian woman who 
owns 78 cats, a  movlngj van ty
coon and a  fa rm er’s /daughter 
who does an eccentric dance. 
(Repeat).
I  Led Three Lives 1?
Way of the Week
"Back To Back"-, George Rose  ̂
Rllents Please 8. W. dt. M
Condensed versions of silent film 
classics. ‘‘*nie William 8. Hart 
Show." hichllghts from the screen 
career of the famed cowboy hero, 
Including the land-rush sequence 
from "THimbleweeds." and Bill's 

moving farewell to the

11:sa
U : a

own 
screen.
Coafldential File 
Death Valiev Days 
News, W eather m Sport*
News Jt W eather 
Big News 
Jack  Paar Show 
World** Best gfovtes 
"This Above All", Tyrone Power, 
Joan Fontaine 
Featnre 4d
IMkI Summer Olymolc Games
In Rome, Ital.v. with Bud Palmer, 
Mike Penne. the Rev. Boh Rich
ards. Gil Stratton. H D. *Thoreau 
reporting. and Jim  McKay, 
anchor man.
Jack P aar Show t t
Film

*‘Man With Mv Face**. B arry  Nel
son. Carole Mathews.
News snd Moments of Comfort 8 
News S#
News aad W eather—Moment of 
Meditation S

FRroAY Television PROGRAM

Findell
w tm

V E N E T IA N  
B L IN D S 

a n d  SU P PL IE S
485 M iddle Tpfce. B a s t 

M l  S-4865

•  i8t This Oar FaNh 
f:W  Prayer
t : i«  Ag% eltore ea ParaA* 
7i8t TeAay
.  ^  OWvereliy elrlAa AM 
7)88 Prairar 
7:88 Tews Ov«w 

Be«ra 
WeaNMr 

7:88 BFD Ne. 8
Braafcfaal H bm

Teppet
W eefera Theater

W iW M

H a n d c ra fte d  Q a a l i t j  
B a d g e t T t n n a —B e e
B A R L O W 'S

F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN  T V  
1089 T O L L A N D  T P K E .
(B oek lA od) B fan cb rah er 

PhofM Ml 8-M9A

_____ -  Taapa
i P w s S e f t s r
Fnea#

I Decem ber Brido

> V U ee FUlage 
Btor P erfenaaaee  
Ftoy Year B aash  
Y ea AikeA Far It

I The Prtcr Is Bight

as

3

(Color)
1 Lave LaeyI Lave Lara 
Sam m er Playheaee

I CoBoeatratleB 
d e a r  flsrixeas 
Highway Patrol 
Academy Playheaee  
Film

> Love Of Lite 
Tralh or C anieqaeacee 
The B ealleie Qaa 
Search Far Temorrew  
ft Ooald Be Yea

9. M
88. 88

(Coloi^
Love That Bob
The Ouldlag Light M^JUhjle Aargf<

ti88

1:88
8:88

A  48.

MANY SEEK BOUIS

-Honywood’K pretUeat TV 1 
tresaes are pimcUcAlIy knockiiic| 
dowB Ui« caatiDF office doors te l
ro t roliBa oppodte Soott Brady In I 
hlA new aeriee ot ‘T  --------"8hot«un Blade" 
epieOdee now In production. The 
reeaon Is simple: A t least half a]
doeen actreeaes who were spot
lighted on Ole S l ^  eerles last

Jumped.from there to star-] 
doiB la their eem programs.

•A I Mai
a t  Faews

At Home With K ilty  
Movie M atlaee
"Crime! of Dr. Forbes"
Brom berg
A , The World Tarae 
Who Do Yob T r a s if  
News
Fallb Fo^ Today 
Al Home With Kitty 
F all Circle
Saeea For A Day 

ay la  Coarl 
HeBee Party

Tha MIIUeBahre 
Y e a a g D r . J U le a *  __

f t * ‘ v S S K t w ^ % S *  t .
Raager A a iy

F e Z t o S fT lS " *  * •
F irst Shew 8 t
"Duet a t  Apeohe HeUs". Jim  
D arla

■I

T H E  C O L O N IA L  O A K  
P A C K A G E  S T O R E
D O N A L D  A . K N O F L A , P e r m it te e  

I M  T O L L A N D  T P K E ., M A N O H E fflE B  
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E —M l  l -M T I

Fepeya Theater  
D aaee Tinw
Adm iral aad Swabby Shew  

8:88 Early Shaw
"BIa<^ BoatV. Doa D aryea. 
CartooB Playheasa  
fete Tte Tte V

8:88 d a te b  Garga
8 lr  L aaeelet «

8:88 OaaaeBball

U

8:88  ■

8:88 Weather. H4we aad gperta 
P ell ee W emaa D ecoy  
trU to  R ealer
J ^ r ls c e p e . N ew s A WeaH
Seep* "** 88

S :t t  N*wa 8. 88. 88
8:88 IP, 48
7 M  Dtal 888 8

la ek a p  . 8
I8»*tc At 8e«ea 18
'w i ld  Bill HIckock RMe*" 
W*afber. Looal N*w*
N*ws aad W eather 88.
TT Playheas* 88

7.-U New s
FBm St
D eaelas Bdwarda. N ew s 48
-  vTir- -7:88 Bawlilde t .  48
Starring  F ay  Spain. E rie  Flem 
ing aD<r Clint E utw oe^ .- _   "Incident
of the Valley In Shadow." While 
searching for a  m lu in g  white 
girl, trail boas Oil Favor Is in
jured  and taken for treatm ent to 
an Indian cam p where the girl is 
being held captive. (Repeat) 
Cimarron City
Starring Geoige Montgomer. 
co-stare John Smith and Audrey 
Totter In "M cGowan's Debt." A 
m an who spent eight years In 
prison for a  rpbberv he did not 
commit, comes to C im airon City 
In search of the culprits who 
fram ed him (Repeat),
H all Disney Presra ts 8. 88
"Mu.itang Man. M ustang Maidl 
A nomamc group plan to end their
vagabond ways' and beixBme re i 
spected farm ers, but a re  hated
by their neighbors a s  rootless riff. O r— - -_raad Jary  

8:88 Phil Slivers Shew
8:88 1188 Sam m er Olympic Gomes 8

t e ^ m e ^  lU ly, with Bud Palm er.---- Ji w»i8i ouu x'sim cr,
H ike ^ P P ^  the Rev. Bob Rich
ards. Gil Stratton and H. P . 
p io rea u  repoi^ng. and J im  Mc
Kay, anchor mam' 
W ichita Town » .  StStarring  Joel and  Jody McCrea. 
■TTio Night the Cowboys R oared." 
^  accidental k tlU ^  takes place—  ---------- ---  ----- - place
^ e n  M arste t Mike Dunbar 
giyra range riders a  free reign to 
cejebrate In the new towsi of 
Wichita.
M aa «rem Blackhawk 8, 48. 88
Btorring Robert RockweU i n r i l J e  
D raw lnf A M oiut." A cartoonist 
for a  New TptK n e w s^ p e r. irtio
hM  purcHasod' a  ; tflwrgob' Hfe

t**®!!?/' tb rea te n rt by theollticiu .bosa wboae regim e he
g|-------« w e s  In  the cartoons. (Repeat) 

Khetfecb feabaes ^ | |
8:18 TMca TiUaga a

Surprise-filled gam e show, s ta r r 
ing Jack  N ars as h ra t and village 
ntayor, and featuring Joanne 
Copeland ae asatstant mayor.

P tey  Year Haaeh t t .  88
77 S aa te i S trip . 8. 48. SI
S tarring  Roger Smith In "The 
Jukebox Caper.” P rirp te. teToatl- 
gator J e n  SpemKr poses a s  a  
nick singer In an attem pt to ew- 
pose a  re ta rd ing  and jukebra ty
coon te  a  m urder linked with a  
▼aat blackmail acheme. (Rei>eat) 
M ystery T keater I t

9:88 M aaaaerade P a rty  88,
(Color) B ert P a rk s  Is eoMMe; 
Panelists a re  Faye fenceraoB. 
Audrey Meadows. Sam  Levensoa 
and Lee Bowman 
Decem ber Bride 8

RaRerty. Attempto .to effect a  
reconciliation between a  wreatler
aiid his wife Inadvertently lead 
Lily Into the song-plugging busi
ness. (Repeat)
The Peadalam  IK

M:88 TwiHght Zoao 8. 88
"The Four of TIs Are Dying." 
S tarring  H arry  Townes. Phiitlp 
Pine. Ross M artin and Don Gor
don. A strange tale concerning a
fietty crook who haa the ability 
o a lter his facs a t  will. (Repeat) 

Momeat of F e a r 88, 88
(Color) "The Golden Deed" Stars 
Macdonald Carey. Nina Foch and 
R obert Redford. Residents of 
small town are  drawn into
cotifldence game. (Repeat).ylor la The Dctoetlves(R obert Tayh
"The Prow ler." 
keemlngly 

Hoi

8, 88
Disregarding 

indisputable eridence.Capt. __ ___  _
cede a  suspect's guilt. (Repeat).

olbrook refuses to con-
P aris  Preciact ig

19:88 S tar Spotlight ig
Persea  to Fersoa |
Charles CoUlngwood U host. 
Eddie Albert and his wife.- Maryo 
and two children from their Cen
tra l P ark  West New York apart
m ent : also Lawrence Langner and 
hia wife. Arm ina M arshall a t 
their New York E ast Side apartment.
Black Saddle 8 48 88
Starring P e ter Breck with Gene 
NelsOn, guest In ’"The Cabin.'’ A 
M aperate man leads lawyer Clay 
Culhane Into a  domestic battle 
with guns. (Repeat)

It:88  News, W eather A ' Sparta 8, S, 48 
Big News 88
Maws aad  W eather . ig

11:18 Jack  P aar Shaw gg
1888 Sam m er Olympic Oamea 8 
|n_Rome, Italy, with B ‘ —

III'
Bud Palm er,

ards. Gfl Stratton and H. D. 
^ r e a u  reporting, and J im  McKay, anchor man.
W erld’e Beat M erles |
‘T h e  ^ n s ^ t o r g " .  Paul Hen-

,  4*

U : £ 8 N j S S 2 S T m - .h e r * ^
1:89 Mawa M

Burton D. PEARL
M ’I'I I \  M  I V M)  I I H M  1 I 1(1 ( I NI KI

I III M \  IN '  I KI I I - - I ' l I UN I MI

FRIGIDAIRE HEADQUARTERS 
SALES and SERVICE SINCE 1926

M i  N . M a la  B t c - a a  9 - s m

S P E C I A t !
Knotty iPine PaaaHng 

U K e Board Fee*
O e t ta c e  G ra d e , Botofei E d g e  

K ite  D rie d  W ea te tB  P te e  
d-teS" WldWiA—ItKBdeBi 

' LeactihK

O P E N  1 :9 0  A J d .  t e  5  P A L  

F R ID A Y  N IG H T S  m X  8 :M  

S A T D B O A Y  U N T IL  N O O N

E L L IN G T O N  B R A N C H  

W eo t R o ad — R o u te  8S 

T eL  T R  S-6219

ijjpVf proud oFour 
^  Values

’56 FORD
Convertible. Rndie aad heater, 
full power. A beanty. Thunder- 
bird engine.

'57 PONHAO
Starchlef convertible. Radio nnd 
heater. Oorgeotu. Full power.

’5S CHRYSLER — 
N(»w Yorker hardtop. Radio and 
heater, power steering, anto- 
matlo transmission. WhitewallK. 

*54 BEL AIR
Chevio Hardtop. Radio and 
heater. Power Glide, whitewalls, 
red and widte and matching in
terior.
« *54 CHEVROLET
2-door sednn. Radio and' heater, 
whitewalls.

P O N T IC E L L I 
a n d  KREBS

Ml 3-1642
u w w
s o m r e

i w i n c n u  I 
A KREtS

ttoK rtt M mtt a r
sm cK  . 
n a c e

Official Films will dietribute 
"Playboy’a Penthonse," an hour- 
long taped series, produced by 
Playboy Magazine. Stars include 
Ella F i t^ r a ld ,  Tony Bennott, 
Count Baaie, Jonah Jonoa and Sam
my Dnvts J r__ A 2-hour TV { fa
cial to being prepared cAUed 
“RoUjFwood and the M ovies"... 
Steve Reeves, aU r of ‘‘HermileK 
TTnchalned,” has been named aa a  
poeslbUity for a Herculea TV aeriea 
. . .  ABC-TV reported a record reff- 
totratiim, of poUticians for itfe 
"Siffiool for Candidates."

i>iii!itnMt
t m i s i i i

HARTTORO ROAD 
ENTERPRISES, INC.

Antlieriaed International 
Track Dealer 

Sales, Servioe and Parts 
279 Hartford Road 
Hanohester, Oona. 

Phone: Mitchell S-240S

E X P E R T
M E C H A N IC S

FOB
COMPLETE TRUCK 
a a i  CAR REPAIRS
OPtN MOHiS n u  7

Menber: ladepeadeBt Ga ib m  
Owners* Asaoehition, lae.

6(M>AY nt€E RIDE!
M oirt-llatic 

Shock Absorkeri
A T

Moriarty's
FLYING A SERVICE
T M  MOBIABTY, Prop;. 
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The congress 
ment drive w 
to another atl 
ate-House con; 
tee to compn 
over minimun 
tion.

If prospects 
appear hopeless, 
era are expectc 
quick wind-up 
politics-ridden a 
after the natioi 
tions.

Before the afl 
committee meet 
ranged to devot 
lation affecting 
of Columbia.

The Senate h 
dela.ved, ahowdo 
promise social 
creasing federi 
states to help p 
costs of needy

Sen. Russell 
kept the Senate 
early hours of 
with a marathc 
Ing that too mi 
the House had 
MU.

He protested 
deletion of Sens 
had sponsored 
money for care 
tubercular patie

Also cut or I

Tax Hi 
In Mo 
Educat

Hartford, Ai
•uhstanUal Incn
al aid to Conne
require additior 
nor Rlblcoff fbl 
togtolsUvt, poll 
tional conventio 
bor Council tod 
Hilton.

•The (3ovemo 
State aid would 
Jor problems fa< 
eral Assembly, 
not epedfy wh 
anight recomme 
further aid.

The state leg! 
the Lisbor Cour 
•ratiem Wedne 
property taxes 
for education a 
tion of a  state 1 
most equitable 
additional tax i 

•The Govemoi 
OIO support 
three areas:

The first wo 
boy and girl ii 
opportunity to 1 
cation Tor no; 
AFUCIO platf 
increase in feee 
of Gonneoticut.

The second \ 
program of lai 
parks and fores 
of recreational i 

The third cal! 
eUmination of a 
the eatablishmei 
of corrections 
entire penal aysi 

He termed b 
the national

(Gonttaned

Joiin 
72, D

Philadelphia, 
Cardinal (YHai 
op of Phfladel] 
leader of 1,613,' 
lies, died yestei 
72.

The taU slend 
celved the red 1 
office in Dece 
Pope John XX 
Mlsericordia F 
undergone surg 
an ailment of t 
ity, last Tueada 

His death re 
number of card 
States. They a 
nal Spellman of 
eto Cardinal Me 
gelea, JUebard 
of Boston, Albi 
of (Chicago and 
Muench of Farj 

All but Card! 
1b Rome, 4u« 
solemn pontifici 
brated a t the 
Peter and Paul, 
and bishogM are 

The funeral


